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iORBKNBXT8H.CANADIANS IN ACTION.Hvockville’h Biggest Store.” SThe Star Wardrobe*Tuesday, May 1.—Miss Jackson of 
Plum Hollow is the guest o! her sister, 
Mrs. Gifford.

The funeral of the late Mr. King 
took place at Rockspring yesterday.
X Much sympathy is felt for the family 
of Mr. Simeon -Loverin in their sick
ness, they having been poisoned by 
eating horse radish, but we are glad 
to report that they are all recovering.

Mr. Talmage Smith of Smith's Falls, 
and L. Smith of Athens, have been 
visiting their mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Smith, recently.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Richard Kerr is able to be out of bed 
again after a severe attack of rheuma
tism that she has had. We hope she 
will soon entirely recover.

It is rumored that Mayor Reid is to 
move his office from the Grand Cen
tral to the Webster block on Main st.

Mrs. Thos. Hoy and two children, of 
Prescott, have arrived at the Buster 
House, where they intend spending the 
summer.

The sidewalks are in a very danger
ous condition on Mill street.

Rev. Father O’Leary, Roman Cath
olic chaplain with the first Canadian 
contingent in South Africa, has writ
ten a graphic description of the march
ing and fighting of the men in South 
Africa, to his brother in Ottawa. The 
letter says: “We have just completed 
our terrible march of one hundred miles 
—one that will rank among the great
est achievements in military history. 
Our average for the last five days was 
twenty miles a day—the most of which 
was through a ravaged and deserted 
country, where even water is at a pre
mium. To say that both men and 
animals dropped by the wayside gives 
but-a faint idea of the awful ordeal we 
passed through. You must naturally 
teel anxious to know how I passed 
through it. Well, I only fell out twice, 
and that for a few hours only, thus do
ing my average like the youngest of 
the men, and with no greater fatigue.

I have not lieen sick, physically, a 
single day. but sick at heart often, 
alas, too often Never, never, will I 
foaget the terrible work we have gone 
through, from the day we charged the 
enemy at Paardeberg, until we drove 
him from his laager on that memorable 
Monday night, or rather, Tuesday 
morning. The awful scenes are all vi 
vid in my memory. Had I the necess
ary talent I could easily transfer them 
to canvas, rivalling Détaillé at his 
best. Take the fording of the swollen 
Modder River, or the wild charge 
made on Sunday, Februa y 18, just as 
the shades o' evening were deepening. 
What weird, soul-stirring pictures they 
would make. Then, the forlorn hope 
turning the Boer laager in the depth 01 
night, when our brave boys held each 
other by the hand at arms’ leogth, not 
to lose each other, as they stole forward 
on the enemy’s trenches.

But what of the scenes of the field 
after the liattle. The expressions of 
some of the upturned faces, some be
smeared with blood, baffle description 
Here a poor fellow would seem plunged 
in childlike slumber. Further on, tm 
distorted features of another wo*d 
easily attest the indescribable agony 
he had endured before the Aliughty 
relieved him of his sufferings, whilst 
now and then, the fierce yell seethed 
ready to break forth from the 0|xm 
eyed and open-mouthed soldier, fa 
with clenched hands, he fell, sjjot 
through the heart.

But what of the sad and hasty burial 
of our dear boys They had marched 
and fought, shoulder to shoulder^ blade 
beside blade, nor were their ranks 
broken in death. Side by side they 
were tenderly, lovingly laid, to sleep 
in a foreign soil, their long last sleep.

Another trying moment was, when 
in the early hours we were lying al
most within touch of the laager. Oh, 
how that bell-fire mowed down every 
thing around us, but we held our - 
ground, and when day broke, the Boers 
hoisted the white flag and surrendered, 
the best tribute ever given to Cana
dian worth and Canadian bravery. 
While everyone of the other regiments 
is loud in our praise, we can well af
ford to be proud of our brave boys. 
They are indeed worthy of it.”

0Nobby Suit, Overcoat or 
Fancy Vestings.

Is the place for a 
Trousers. AlsoCARPETS i

Gents’ Furnishings i

ALWAYS ON HAND.
We give Trading Stamps.

M. J. KEHOE,
Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE.AND RUGS

This department is now booming. All lines moving 
rapidly and the assortment you’ll find here is worthy 
your attention, and the values we have are much 
better than one can find in the ordinary way. We 
buy from the makers.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
All directly importlti goods from the 

makers. Our special 60c value,

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FARMERS—Consult your own interest 

L and breed the fowl the market calls ton.
M THOROUOHBRED LIIHT BRAHMAS
■ 50c 13 Eggs—Non-Scratcnors, Non-Flyers.
■ won t destroy your garden. *9*When 
W vou kill them, weight tells.

HAlF-IIEiD IIAMIA-limm
, Brahma size, Leghorn laying

T

RUGS and CARPET SQUARES.
Union Carpet Squares, fringed ends, 

and all made in one piece.
Size 2£x3 yards square 
“ 3x3 
“ 3x4
“ 4x4

All Wool filled Carpet Sqrs.
Sizes 2Jx3 yds square at............

“ 4x5 “ ............

for 50c I$3 75
12 handsome designs, light and dark 

colors with stair to match, worth 
fully 60c yard ; our special___  50c

Other Tapestry Carpets 25c, 30c, 
35c, 45c, 65c, and 75c.

- M450 Book yonr orders now. Eggs shipped 
carefully to any address on receipt of 
price. Address

7\CRAN WORTH6.00 *vZ Si*51.. E. D. PRICE, ATHENS800 Monday, April 80.—Fishing is the 
sport of the season.

Mr. Oscar P. Bta’ncher will conduct 
the cheese factory this year. We pre
sume he has moved his family back. 
He is all in readiness for a start.

On Wednesday Mr John A. Looby 
and Mr. Orvil Nichol of Lombardy 
wVre the guests of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Oscar P- Blancher.

Mr. Nelson and Ernnie Jones of 
Frankville paid Uranwwth on
Sunday. jjk IT

JHie peodwRre glad to see Mr. John 
t'jpmh around again.

»Mr. wT M. Singleton of Newboro 
guest at the cheese factory, 
and Mrs. Ervin Blancher of 

Addison were guests of his brother, 
Mr. O. P. Blancher.

The farmers are busily engaged in 
sowing their seeds.

Village Connell. People often ask if we charge for an 
item of local news or a personal 
tion. We never charge fer any 
items. If our columns are used to 
publish matter that is to benefit the 
advertiser we w .nt a share of the pro
fits, but news is what we are after and 
if you have a local or (lersonal item 
send it in.

0. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario, demonstrates 
must effectively the value of the agri
cultural and dairying interests of the 
province in the following table: Per 
capita, the fisheries yield $4, the mines 
$5, forests $16, and agriculture $120, 
showing that the latter is immeasurably 
the most important. Gold is valuable, 
but the entire world’s gold production, 
$280,000,000, is only equal to the re- ■ 
turns realized from farm " produce in 
Ontario alone. Canada’s mines are no

5 00
The municipal council met in special 

session on call of the reeve, on Mon
day evening last. All the members 
present. Minutes read and approved.

Clerk reported that he had examin
ed the road-roller belonging to town of 
Brockville and had been offered 
F.O.B. at Brockville for $76. On 
motion, clerk was instructed to accept 
offer and make arrangements for trang- 

rteUfc of same to Athens. 
OnTJption, the sum of $50.00 was 

placed to the order of the reeve to be 
forwarded 
by the Oc

10.50 men-
newsBRUSSELS CARPETS. Extra Su|ier All-Wool Carpet 

Squares, sizes 2^x3 yds. square, 6.75English manufacture. Imported di
rect by ourselves.
3 frame Brussels, worth $1.00,

To 4x5 yards square at............

Japanese Rugs from 4x7 feet 
square at...........................................

1800

for $ 80 same3 00
To 12x15 feet square at............. 20 00

4 frame Brussels, worth $1.15
.for 1.00

4 frame Brussels, worth $1.25 |>or
for 1.10 DOOR MATS AND SMALL BUGS

f> frame Biussels, worth $1.60 A.in Smyrna, Axininstor, Moquette. A 
most complete variety of sizes and 
prices.

the relief of the sufferers 
a and Hull tire.

for 1.35
*r■: ai«Mr. Rappell was anthor- 

UBos. W. Kerr to take fUNION CARPETS. ized to e
charge of the kjfcayer belonging to the 
village and arqtoge to have all fruit 
trees attended to at once at the lowest 
rate possible. > a j i

cHSKSS&E
A. Neal w,II commence the eeasjp’e, flft hXll on Friday afternoon to receive --------

operations on his brick anortile yard contributions of clothing or bedding in “Sing a songaiOf swelled bead, fel- 
next wee*. Steam power, for the first aid of the sufferers by the Ottawa and l°w full of gin^Soming borne at 4 a.m. 
tune, will be used this season. Hull fire. See item in another colnrojffl *1*8 w‘^e won’t' let him in. His feet

Mr. J. Wright is getting the mater- ...,_ “ A™ full of tanglefoot, hia head is full of
lal on the ground for the erection of a Abolition of Toll Oateay^ Wheels; toe keyhole runs around the
house and shop on his lot next to St. Wha^ffljjtiflkmcil of Athens going knob; he- a funny feeling feels. He 

ch*?h„ to do flMbA^naposed purchase of puts his foot upon the porch, his head
■^1 he new bell for St. Peter's church the load 1 We understand upon the ground: all the time within
arrived here on Thursday last and is that t^HjFer of the company is now in his mug the wheels are going round, 
being placed in position to day (Satur- their (^Session and at their first meet- He thinks that he is sober, and that 
tia-v)- ing injjjay some definite conclusion everyone is tight, he thinks he’s in hie

should*! reached. bedroom instead of out all night. He
The^wople of the township who thinks the moon’s a dollar and will 

favored Mcuring the removal of the buy a dozen drinks, and various other 
gates memyialized their council to take thoughts, he thinks and thinks and 
action and bs a result their decision in thinks. But when the morning cometh, 
the matter has been clearly declared, and cometh soon at that, he looks a! 
viz. : they will submit for approval a round and murmure, “Great Snakes t 
by-law providing for 40 per cent of the where am I at 1—Ex. 
cost. xhv

<§TSEE THEM^J I
All one yard wide, big variety of 

patterns ; 50c value for................
Large variety designs in wood 

colors, greens, etc., value fully 
wort 50c ; our special................. 40c

Others at 25e, 30c, 35c, and 45c.

40c MILLINERY.
New Hats arriving daily. 

New SAILORS.
New TURBANS

SEELEY’S BAY

erals of all sorts.

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO.
Lewis & Pattesson
DRESS GOODS * Among our Dress Goods 

will be found the new
__  goods for the Spring sea.

We offer the best production of the leading foreign and 
domestic looms at prices as low as possible, consistent with 
style and quality, and we ask our many customers to look here. 
Our Dress making Department may be useful to you. . .

Black Satin Soleil, rich silky 
finish, makes a very stylish 
fawn, 44 inches, all wool, 
only............;............................

The canal is free of ice.
Gilbert Bros, are having the roof of 

their show rooms covered with galvan
ized iron.son.

The reflection of the big fire at 
Ottawa was plainly seen here.

The open division held by Amity 
Division S. of T, last Monday evening 
was a decided success. The division 
room was tilled to its utmost limit. A 
fine programme was given which was 
well received, and a pleasant time was 
spent by all present.

Mr. A. Jackson has purchased the 
lot on Concession street owned by E. 
C. Collinson.

44 in. Henrietta, all wool, silk 
finish and heavy make, a 
stylish gown and hangs in 
graceful fold, only.................

BLACK LUSTRES AND ALPACAS—These mater
ials are well known by all ladies as giving perfect 
satisfaction in wear ; always neat and of bright finish, 
and always in demand, 25c, 35c, 45c, 5ÛC, 60c 
to $1.25 per yard.

54 in. Homspun. Suitings, the 
latest colorings in grey nd Q < 
in grey brown, startingia . . V1

le number of the rate
payers of Athens strongly favor the 
removal of the gates, but, are they 
willing tl atAthe village should con
tribute 60 ofjhe cost 1 That
is tbe question. TheSubmission of a 

<- tty-law costs considerable and, 
until should be fully assurai that 

there is a reasonably strong feeling in 
favor of it before incurring the ex
penditure.

A consic MoLEODS DELIGHT.

68c The Ottawa Civil Servant.
Bhanmatie Cure Brought a Wei.

H. F. G. , in IToronto Star, says: 
He is beautiful to behold in his spring 
garments, his stand - up - lie - down 
collar, his bright cravat, his flamboy
ant waistcoat, and his Dowsers turned 
up to show that his shoes have a genu
ine ten cent shide. Also be has a cane

Belief.
Mr. McLeod, of Leith, Ont., walked 

into the store of a local druggist in 
O wen SqiimfeMgrhioh he ban uurchas- 
ed South A nlericarti|Rlieu matic HcSBfc. 
end said : “f anJWerfectlv dejKfed 
with the ndWnjIKined froo^ï^BjM 
of this Kranflp^gfc.that Ifl 
solicited toflj 
name in 
who mayfl^B 
rheumatism tiM 
Lamb A Son/^

We ought to 
bad people for b 
us truthfully to sajj 
than others.

m
A Dimonlt Problem.

V An interesting suit over life 
ance has been before tl 
onto. Osca^UjaveAnl 

blood 
in the Ii

Black Wool Orape Cloth. 44 
inch, rain has no effect on it, and a pair of reddish kid gloves, which 

he carries at least a foot in front of 
himself, so as to give you the impress
ion that the cane is taking him out for 
a walk, rather than that he is taking 
the cane. It is the mode in Ottawa, if 
yon want to be considered civil ser
vice, not to allow the cane to tingT 
the ground. It must always be hâl 
like a musket at the “present,” an 
your general carriage must be that < 
a military man in mufti. Also yS 
must be careful about your i—- 
when anybody asks yotf 
day, you must say, “ 
four,” or whatever the , Ü

"or-
■■en died 

■pr insured 
■Pof Foresters 
a young lady, 

bsoii, to whom he was en
tire dying, he made a will 
i this insurance money to

______  and sisters. Hie executor
■HH1, H. H. Sharer, asked the 

He declare that the will governed 
|H^H|ttdated the beneficiary certifi- 
twOTtidd in the I. O. F. and that he 
and his sisters were entitled to the 
money instead of the said Miss Thomp
son. There had been an attempt to 
change the certificate by petition to 
the I.O.F. but the order said that in
tention had not been carried out. The 
will was made only a few days before 
death.

1 tlvery suitable for morning cc 
drees, at................. .............. .. 00C Some of the stockholders in the 

Perth canning factory want to wind 
np the business. The Expositor says 
the chief trouble is that the farmers 
will not raise enough stuff to keep the 
concern going.

There will be no place for the tramp 
in Ontario hereafter. The experiment 
whs made last fall of a round-up of the 
professional tramps and putting them 
in gaol over winter, and the experi
ment was so successful in lessening the 
number of offences that the Attorney- 
General has decided to order the adop
tion of a similar policy every spring 
and fall.
V

A Yorkshire vicar recently received 
the following letter from one of his 
parishioners : “ This is to give you 
notice that I and Miss Jemima Ara
bella Brearley are coming to your 
church on Saturday afternoon to under
go the operation of matrimony at yonr 
hands. Please to be prompt, as the 
cab is hired by the hoar. Forewarned 
is forearmed.”

ifor
$3.00 

2.35 
. 2.45

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts in Serge...........
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts in Alpaca.
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts in Fancy Blacks 
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Homespun Suitings. ...$9.50 to $16.50

LEWI ON and
"AS GOOD A» DBUn^

Heart Disease that Baffles the cleverest 
Physicians Gives op the flght-Dr. Am. 
new’s Core for the Heart Wins Aealn.
It isn't a bit of boast to aav that Dr. 

Agnews Cure for the Heart works 
miracles every day. A Toronto lady, I
living on Queen street west, was given, 
by her doctor “’til morning at most to ' 
jive," and when the life cord nanmed 
just about to snap this great remedy 
was suggested as a lest resort—and 
it saved the life—stopped the pain in
side of 30 minutes, and to-day she is 
enjoying excellent health, free from all 
hear* euffe.ing. 8o|dbr J. P. Lamfr

of
Telephoi

__ * be-
ot good form to sfcgfcB anything
khan a cigarette ointe street.DUNN eh—Than The I.O.F. was ready and 

willing to pay the sum to whoever the 
court said was entitled to it. After 
a careful consideration of the case, the 
court has decided to give effect to the 
wishes of the deceased as expressed in 
bis will

“hurt”
<^®-^brogkyil: en some 

in ce has
Dr.

CORNER KING ST. AND COUlfl

Our studio is the most col

Latest!
(ÿ’Sntlsfnct

The reflection from the great fire at 
^Ottawa was plain!/ visible in Athens,

FREE I
To those who have 

not received our 
Spring Catalogue of

Seeds Plants 
Bulbs & Flowers

we will mail it free 
on application, . . .

J: Hay fi Sons,
Florists - Brock vilm
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GREEN-BUSH.CANADIANS IN ACTION.•‘Ii i-ocli ville’ts Highest Stove.” The Staf W

O

WardrobeTuesday, May 1.—Miss Jackson of 
Plum Hollow is the guest ot her sister, 
Mrs. Gifford.

The funeral of the late Mr. King 
took place at Rockspring yesterday.
V Much sympathy is felt for the family 
of Mr. Simeon Loverin in their sick
ness, they having been poisoned by 
eating horse radish, but we are glad 
to report that, they are all recovering.

Mr. Talmage Smith of Smith’s Falls, 
and L. Smith of Athens, have been 
visiting their mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Smith, recently.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Richard Kerr is able to be out of bed 
again after a severe attack of rheuma
tism that she has had. We hope she 
will soon entirely recover.

It is rumored that Mayor Reid is to 
move his office from the Grand Cen
tral to the Webster block on Main st.

Mrs. Thos. Hoy and two children, of 
Prescott, have arrived at the Buster 
House, where they intend spending the 
summer.

The sidewalks are in a very dangei- 
ous condition on Mill street.

Rev. Father O’Leary, Roman Cath
olic chaplain with the first Canadian 
contingent in South Africa, has writ
ten a graphic description of the march
ing and fighting of the men in South 
Africa, to his brother in Ottawa. The 
letter says: “We have just completed 
our terrible march o^ooe hundred miles 
—one that will rank &mong the great
est achievements in military history. 
Our average for the last five days was 
twenty miles a day—the most of which 
was through a ravaged and deserted 
country, where even water is at a pre
mium. To say that both men and 
animals dropped by the waysi-le gives 
but a faint idea of the awful ordeal we 
passed through. You must naturally 
tecl anxious to know how I passed 
through it. Well, I only fell out twice, 
and that for a few hours only, thus do
ing my average like the youngest of 
the rnen, ami with no greater fatigue.

I have not been sick, physically, a 
single day. but sick at heart often, 
alas, too often Never, never, will 1 
foaget {/he terrih'e work we have gone 
through, from the day we charged the 
enemy at Paardeber-r. until we drove 
him from his laager on that memorable 
Monday night, or rather, Tuesday 
morning. The awful «coins are all vi 
vid in my memorv. Had I the necess
ary tarent I could easily transfer them 
to canvas, rivalling Détaillé at his 
best. Take thg lor ling of the swollen 
Modder River, nr the wild charge 
made on Sunday, Februa y 18, just as 
the shades o’ evening were deepening. 
What weird, soul-stirring pictures they 
would make. Then, the forlorn hope 
turning the Boer laager in the depth ot 
night, when our brave boys held each 
other by the hand at arms’ leogth, not 
to lose each other, as they stole forward 
on the enemy’s trenches.

But what of the scenes of the field 
after the battle. The expiassions of 
some of the upturned faces, some be- 
smeareil with blood, baffle description 
Here a poor fellow would seem plunged 
in childlike slumber. Further on, the 
distorted features of another woùld 
ensilv attest the indescribable agony 
he hud endured before the Aliqighty 
relieved him of his sufferings, whilst 
now and then, the tierce yell seemed 
ready to break forth from the open 
eyed and open-mouthed soldier, as 
with clenched hands, he fell, shot 
through the heart.

But what of the sad and hasty burial 
of our dear l*oys They had marched 
and fought, shoulder to shoulder, blade 
beside blade, nor were their ranks 
broken in death. Si<le by side they 
were tenderly, lovingly laid, to sleep 
in a foreign soil, their long last sleep.

Another trying moment was. when 
in the early hours we were lying al
most within touch of the la rger. Oh, 
how that hell-fire mowed down every 
thing around us, hut we held our 
ground, and when day broke, the Boers 
hoisted the white flag and surrendered, 
the best tribute ever given to Cana
dian worth and Canadian bravery. 
While everyone of the other regiments 
is loud in our praise, we can well af
ford to be proud of our brave boys. 
They are indeed worthy of it.”

Nobby Suit, Overcoat or 
Fancy Vestings.

Is the place for 
T rousers. AlsoCARPETS 7^ Gents’ Furnishings

ALWAYS ON HAND.

We give Trading Stamps.
M. J. KEHOE,

Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE.

'AND RUGS
This department is now booming. All lines moving 
rapidly and the assortment you’ll find here is worthy 
your attention, and the values we hive are much 
better than one can find in the ordinary way. We 
buy from the makers.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

FARMERS—Consult your own interest 
and breed the fowl the market calls for.

THOROUBHBBEB HINT BRAHMAS
60c 13 Bgcrs—Non-Seratoners. Non-Flyers, 

won t destroy your garden. XaTWhen 
kill them, weight tells.

HALF-BREED BRAHMA-LE8H0RNS
Xkrs—Brahma size, Leghorn laying 
ilities.

Eggs shipped 
ress on receipt of

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
All directly impnrtlU goods from the 

makers. Our special GOc value,

RUGS and CARPET SQUARES.
Union Carpet Squares, fringed ends, 

and all made in one piece.
Size 2Jx3 yards square 
“ 3x3 “ *•
“ 3x4 “
“ 4x4

U 25c 13itsfor 50c $3 75
Book orders12 handsome designs, light and dark 

colors with stair, to match, worth 
fully 60c yard ; our special.... 50c 

Other Tapestry Carpets 25c, 30c, 
35c, 45c, 65c, and 75c.

450 carefully to any 
price. AddressCRANWORTH

Monday, April 30.—Fishing is the 
sport jpf the season.

Mr. Oscar P. Blancher will conduct 
the cheese factory this year. We pre
sume he has moved his family back. 
He is all in readiness for a sturt.

On Wednesday Mr John A. Looby 
and Mr. Orvil Niehol of Lombardy 
were the guests ot the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Oscar P* Blancher.

Mr. Nelson and Ernnie .Jones of

.... 6 00
E. D. PRICE, ATHENS800

All Wool fillet! Carpet Sqrs.
Sizes 2 jx3 yds square at........

“ 4x5 “ ...........

Tillage Council.

The municipal council met in special 
session on call of the reeve, on Mon
day evening last. All the members 
present. Minutes read snd approved.

Clerk reported that he had examin
ed the roa l-foller belonging to town of 
Brock ville and had been offered same 
F.O.B. at Brockville for $75. On 
motion, clerk was instructed to accept 
offer and make arrangements for trans- 
portatiq| of same to Athens.

On motion, the sum of $50.00 was 
placed to the order of the reeve to be 
forwarded to the relief of the sufferers 
by the Ottawa and Hull tire.

On motion,,^!r. Rappell was author
ized to engage if os. W. Kerr to Uke 
charge of the sprayer belonging to the 
village and arrange to nave all fruit 
trees attended to' at once at the lowest 
rate possible.

The crushing of the stone now piled 
on west end of Wiltse street was left 
in the hands Df the road commissioners 
to make the best arrangements possible.

The Clerk volunteered to be at the 
fife hall on Friday afternoon to receive 
contributions of clothing or bedding in 
aid of the sufferers by the Ottawa and 
Hull tire. See item in another colurajjjn

Abolition of Toll -Gates,.»

People often ask if we charge for an 
item of local news or a personal men
tion. We never charge for any news 
items. It our columns are used to 
publish matter that is to benefit the 
advertiser we w ait a share of the pro
fits, but news is what we are after and 
if von have a local or personal item 
send it in.

C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario, demonstrates 
most effectively the value ot the agri
cultural and dairying interests of the 
province in the following table: Per 
capita, the fisheries yield $4, the mines 
$5. forests $16, and ugricultuve $120, 
showing that the latter is immeasurably 
the most important. Gold is valuable, 
but the entire world’s gold production, 
$280,000,000, is only equal to the re
turns realized from farm produce in 
Ontario alone. Canada’s mines are no 
dôuht very important, returning about 
$30,000,000 annually; yet our cows re
turn very near as muck in value as the 

minerals of all sorts.

5.00
1050

BRUSSELS CARPETS. Extra Super All-Wool Carpet 
Squares, sizes 2^x3 y'is square, 6.75
To 4x5 yards squate at..........

Japanese Rugs from 4x7 feet 
square at.....................................
To 12x15 feet square at........... 20 00

English manufacture. Imported di
rect by ourselves.
3 frame Brussels, worth $1.00, 1800

for $ 80 3 00
4 frame Brussels, worth $1,15 Frankville paid Uranworth a ‘visit on 

Sunday.
'Hie people* are glad to see Mr. John 

Tfrmfe around again.

for 100
4 frame Brussels, worth $1.25

for 1.10 DOOR MATS AND SMALL RUGS Mr. W. M. Singleton of Newboro 
.was a guest at the cheese factory.

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Blancher of 
Addison were guests of his brother, 
Mr. O. P. Blancher.

The farmers are busily engaged in 
sowing their seeds.

f> frame Bni-sels, worth $1.50 in Smyrna, Axminster, Moquette. A 
most complete variety of sizes and 
prices.

for 1.35

(£TSEE THEM-^JUNION CARPETS
All one yard wide, big variety of 

patterns ; 50c vain" for.............. 40c
L*rge variety designs in wood 

colors, greens, etc., value fully 
wort 50c ; our special

Others at 25e, 30v, 35c, and 45c.

MILLINERY. SEELEY’S BAY
New Hats arriving daily.

Monday, April 30.—Mrs. C. Float 
and daughter, Miss Jessie Float, left 
last Thursday for their home at Ingle
wood, Chicago.

A. Neal will commence the season’s 
operations on his brick and tile y aril 
next week. . Steam power, for the first 
time, will be used this season.

Mr. J. Wright is getting the mater
ial on the ground for the erection of a 
house and shop on his lot next to St. 
Peter’s chpg-ch.

The new hell for St. Peter's - church 
arrived here on Thursday last and is 
being placed in position to day (Satur
day).

40c New SAILORS.
New TURBANS output of Canadhu^

“Sing a song of swelled head, fel
low full of gin, coming home at 4 a.m. 
his wife won't let him in. His feet 
are full ot tanglefoot, his head is full of 
wheels; tÿe keyhole runs around the 
knob; he a funny feeling feels. He 
puts his foot upon the porch, his head 
upon the ground: all the time within 
his mug the wheels are going round. 
He thinks that he is sober, and that 
everyone is tight, he thinks he’s in hie 
bedroom instead of out all night. He 
thinks the moon's a1 dollar and will 
buy a dozen drinks, and various other 
thoughts, he thinks and thinks and 
thinks. But when the morning cometh, 
and cometh soon at that, he looks a- 
round and murmurs, “Great Snakes ! 
where am I at ?—Ex.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
WhaLii incil of Athens going 

raposed purchase of 
Wo understand 

lOffer of the company is now in 
teession and at th*ir first meet- 
day some definite conclusion 
te reached.

Lewis & Patterson
DRESS GOODS *

to do
the road 1
that tfl 
their a 
ing in 
should

The people of the township who 
favored securing the removal of the 
gates memorialized their council to take 
action and as a result their decision in

Among our Dress Goods 
will be found the new 
goods for the Spring sea. 

son. We offer the best production of the leading foreign and 
domestic looms at prices as low as possible, consistent with 
style and quality, and we ask our many customers to look here. 
Our Dress making Department may be useful to you. . .

44 in. Henrietta, all wool, silk 
finish ami heavy make, a 

(\Qn Ht.vlish gown and hangs in rA 
UOC graceful fold, only...............DUG

The canal is free of ice.
Gilbert Bros, are having the roof ot 

their show rooms covered with galvan
ized iron.

The reflection of the big fire at 
Ottawa was plainly seen here.

The open division held by Amity 
Division S. of T, last Monday evening 
was a decided success. The division 
room was tilled to its utmost limit. A 
fine programme was given which was 
well received, and a pleasant time was 
spent by all present.

Mr. A. Jackson has purchased the 
lot on Concession street owned by E. 
C. Collinaon.

the matter has been clearly declared, 
viz. : they will submit for approval a 
by-law providing tor 40 per cent of the 
cost.

A considerable number of the rate-Black Satin Soleil, rich silky 
finish, makes a very stylish 
fawn, 44 inches, all wool, 
only......................................

MoLZODS DELIGHT.payers of Athens strongly favor the 
removal of tThe Ottawa Civil Servant. he gates, but, are they 
willing tl afcLtnfe' village should con
tribute 60 cept of the cost 1 That 
is the question. The Submission of a 
ifiSmey by-law costs considerable and 

,the council should be fully assured that 
there is a reasonably strong feeling in 
favor of it before incurring the ex
penditure.

Rheumatism Made Misery-South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure Brought a Wel
come Relief.
Mr. McLeod, of Leith, Out., walked 

into the store of a local druggist in 
Owen Sound air which he has imrdms-
ed South AmericaitovRkeamatic j&Htce,
and said : MI amsipfierfectlv delighted 
with the résulta w&ined fro * 
of this grand. that I
solicited to cflwWÉMi' thti'jl 
name in reoOfljMjftj 
who may hg aa' Ay 
rheumatism ae 1 -was 
Lamb A Son. ;v:-

H. F. G. , in ^Toronto Star, says:
He is beautiful to behold in his spring 
garments, his stand - up - lie - down 
collar, his bright ciavat, his flamboy
ant waistcoat, and his tiowsers turned 
up to show that his shoes have a genu
ine ten cent shide. Also he has & cane 
and a pair of reddish kid gloves, which 
he curries at least a foot in front of 
himself, so as to give you the impress
ion that the cane is taking him out for 
a walk, rather than that he is taking 

I the cane. It is the mode in Ottawa, if 
you want to be considered civil ser
vice, not to allow the cane to touch 
the ground. It must always be held 
like a musket at the “present,” and 
your general carriage must be that of 
a military man in mufti. Also yon 
must be careful about your accent, and 
wheu anybody asks you the time ot 
day, you must say, “Hawlf affter 

ifour,” or whatever the cage mav be. . .. .BÜÙ-ot good form to smoke anything ! «hange the certificate by petition to
■tiÜana cigarette on the street. th^°,FJbu\thve orderJ"\ld tbat™" 

° A tention had not been carried out. The
will was made only a few days before 
death.
willing to pay the sum to whoever the 
court said was entitled to it. After

BLACK LUSTRES AND ALPACAS—These mater
ials are well known by all ladies as giving perfect 
satisfaction in wear always neat and of bright finish, 
and always in acinand, 25C, 35c, 45c, 50c, 60C

:
A Difficult Probl

An interesting suit over life 
ance has been before tho coud# |Ülf Tor
onto. Oscar Jlfiave# of Bmmpton died
of blood pqHlgtyE,. ®e w»s insured Some of the stockholders in the 
in the Indçgffindee* Order of Foresters Perth canning factory want to wind 
for $24>$0 payable to a young lady, up the business. The Expositor says 
Misa TÊtômpson, to whom he was en- the chief trouble is that the farmers 
gaged» Before dying, he made a will will not raise enough stuff to keep the 
bequeathing this insurance money to concern going, 

and sisters. His executor
and briber, H. H. Shaver, asked the There wl11 ** no Place for the tramP 
court lo declare that the will governed I in Ontario hereafter. The experiment 
and invalidated the beneficiary certifi- waa made la8t fal1 of » round up of the 
cate held in the I. O. F. and that he professional tramps and putting them 
anâ hia aisters were entitled to the jm Sao1 over winter, and the expert 
money instead of the said Miss Thomp ' ,nent waa 80 successful in lessening the 
sou. There had been an attempt to ! number of offences that the Attorney-

General has decided to order the adop
tion of a similar policy every spring 
and fall.

A Yorkshire vicar recently received 
the following letter from one of his 
parishioners : “ This is to give you 
notice that I and Miss Jemima Ara
bella Brearley are coming to your 
church on Saturday afternoon to under
go the operation of matrimony at your 
hands. Please to be prompt, as the 
cab is hired by the hour. Forewarned 
is forearmed.”

to $1 25 per yard.
ur- oaeBlack Wool Grape Cloth. 44 

inch, rain has no effect on it, 
very suitable for morning 
dress, at....................... ..........

f>4 in. Homspun. Suitings, the 
latest colorings in grey ai-1 
in grey brown, starting^at V 1

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts in Serge...........
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts in Alpaca.
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Skirts in Fancy Blacks 
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Homespun Suitings. ...$9.50 to $16.50

55c dins

*3.00
2.35
2.45

-
We ought to be Ihattfel 

had people for being 
ua truthfu lly to say ' 
than others.

his

*, ‘ONLEWI p_ 1 ■
ft“AS GOOD AS DBA».

Telephoi Heart Dleeaec that Baffled the Cleverest 
Physician. Gives np the Fight—Dr. Ac- 
new's Cure for the Heart win. Again.
It isn't a bit of boHHt to say that Dr. 

Aguew’s (Jure for the tieti 
miracles every day. A Toronto lady, 
living on Queen street west, was given 
by her doctor “'til morning at most to 
liye," and when the life cord seemed 
just about to snap this great remedy 
was suggested as a lest resort—and 
it saved the life—stopped the pain in
side of 30 minutes, and to-day she is 
enjoying excellent health, free from all 
heart auffe.ing.

'DUNN rc works
h—Than 
t “hurt” 

'l’v. eaten some 
«Providence has 
Lpalate.” Dr. 
^kblata itimu- 

■tme en-

LtaSl The I.O.F. was ready and
co

«^ss^BROOKYILLj
a careful consideration of the case, the 
court has decided to give effect to the 
wishes of the deceased as expressed in 
his wilL

CORNER KING ST. AND COUll

Our studio is the most co]

Latest
(S'SatlaiAcI

The reflection from the great fire at 
Ottawa waa plainly visible in Athens, b- J. P. Lamb.
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Spring Catalogue of
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on application. . . .
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to help herself. The driver railed; to 
a nu'mber of meo, xvho bundled her 
Into ihe* wagon.

Primary School Destroyed.
The teachers in the Primary school 

on Wellington ti.Teet fought the 
flamcti. desperately un.51 4 o’clock.
Theii,\X'he-n others arrived! to fight 
the flames, the tired' pedagogues 
parted, feeling sure that the building 
was safe. However, about 4.30 o’clock 
the fire gained a.w.irong hold, and in 
a few minu.es the school was envelop
ed in f laines.

,ln many cases where horses could 
not be obtained a nu'mber of men 
wouCd get an eimp fy dray, pile furni
ture into it, and run it away to a safe 
place.

The- high wind did date age- in many 
ways. Ono was -the blowing down otf 
bureaus that were fitted' with mirt 
rors. The wind cauight no-t1 a few of 
thetse that were standing by the road
side*, and toppled .‘hem over, smash
ing the* expensive glass. Pictures and 
other articles were destroyed in 0. 
similar manner;

The bridge on Somerset street was 
completely destroyed, ami the Export 
Company’s lumber yards underneath 
were swept out of existence. The new 
factory that had lieen built in Hin
ton biifrg by Oliver & Son had just 
been fitted with machinery and had 
never been operated. The factory had 
been bonnsed by the village, and con
sequently the corporation loses its 
lioims and the firm its factory.

DESTRUCTION IN OTTAWA.

The water sujvply gave out, as the 
hydrants could not be shut off in 
time.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, who lias toiled for 
years to build up a great business, and 
succeeded, is practically left without a 
stick or stone. The only branch of 
his business remaining is the sulphite 
factory. The destruction of the paper 
mill will inconvenience many Cana
dian newspapers.

Mr. J. li. Booth personally directed 
the operations of the I nion Fire Com
pany. As soon as the lumber on Vic
toria Island caught fire tlie pumping 
plant in connection with the big saw. 
mill was set to work. TJ10 mill was 
drenched inside and out, several lines 
of hose playing on it. Mr. Fred, Booth 
superintended the <q>erations, and urg« 
ed the men to save tine mill, not to 
mind the lumber.

The estimate of tiiiil>er destroyed 
ranges from GO to 70 million feet, A 
reasonable figure for good lumber to
day is $-0 lier tiiousand. .Sixty million 
feet means a loss of $1,‘_0Q,0U0. 

tord Minto Assist. «1.
The steamer Conqueror, b 'longing 

to the Ottawa corporation.- w»s to
tally destroyed by fire on Lloyd 
street. Engineer Tom Lovg tuft hi a 
head and nearly lost hic I !*. IV.a 
Excellency the Governor-U ; a* 
sist©J to get Long out cl c)e. pr<niic»e 
ment.

Sir Charles Tapper head* the Citi
zen Relief Fund with a •cbeor’.pvron 
of $100. Messrs. Charles Mage*.. J*h* 
Coates and the Citizen Company o*<xb 
contributed a like sum.

TI10 Exhibition buildings, tfct Orw 
vent of Good Shepherd; and odvsi 
buildings in Ottawa wore plitc*>- ©6 
tlie service of the libmele*».

By the great fire in St-. John ^
In 1877 nearly • 20.000 >»eopI« w*.rv. 
rendered homeless, am* property- «e 
the value of $22.000,000 war c«f 
stroyed.

*20,000,«00 CONFLAGRATION
de

llhouses were set ablaze by burning . an hour, fanning the flames into such 
embers. fury that the massive structures were

It was thought at first that Main J soon reduced to U heap of ruins, 
street, the business portion of the 
town, might be. saved, but the fire these, tlie embers were carried over 
came down there, destroying all the to tlie C. P. It. station, and in an in- 
stores, the Bank o*f Ottawa building, credibly short time more titan thirty 
the, English Church, ; he. court-house, houses were burning. The station and 
jail, post-office, resiiienoe and office freight-sheds fell nil easy victim, and 
of Mr. Champagne, M. P., and every- on sped tlie greedy element until tiie 
thing else on the street, whole district to Poo ley’s bridge was

Tlie original area of the fire ex- a veritable ocean of flame. The old 
tended over four blocks from the frame houses, for which the district 
south side of I hilomeii street to | was noted, only served to add fury to 
Wright street and between Chaudière the blaze, and hundreds of the poorest 
and Bridge streets. A fact that ren- j of Ottawa’s poor fled with only the 
tiered tlie fire more destructive was | scant clothing on their backs. . TI10 
that most of the buildings which ! household effects, upon which not 
wore burned at first were of wood. 
l’copie who lived two or three streets 
nway, on becoming aware of the fly
ing cinders, started to pour water on 
their houses in the hope of saving the 
buildings. Many more iwople eom- 
menced to move their household ef
fects. In spite or all these precau
tions, however, the flames would get 
at the houses, and in a few minutes 
they were a mass of flames.

A Hopeless Task.

IN HULL AN# OTTAWA 
15,000 ARE HOMELESS

While tlie brigade were fighting

4I
Four Persons Known To Have Perished 

In The Flames. 0110
in a hundred ltad a cent of insurance, 
were all lost, and crying women and 
wailing children were struggling on 
every side. The men worked as with 
superhuman strength, and m my mov
ed their furniture three or four times, 
only at last to see it go up in smoke. 
Tito most pathetic sight was the aged 
women and helpless babes, who were 
without friends or slieltpr, and knew 
not where to turn for help.

1

NEARLY 4,000 BUILDINGS DESTROYED,
Vast Portions of Both Cities Laid in Ruins---- -Brigades From All Neighboring

Cities Called to the Aid of the Capital-----Parliament Compelled to
Adjourn for Several Pays-^The Ottawa Volunteers Called to the Aid

.of the Firemen----- The Fire Crosses the River and Sweeps Through the
Whole Southwest of Ottawa----- Infinite Distress and Suffering Caused
by the Calamity.

Streets That Were Fire-Swept, ami 
Series of Explosions. the Buildings Burned.

In addition to tlie big industries. Tho area destroyed in 
there were many store* in tlie Chau
dière district which were wiped out 
in short order. When McDpugall and 
(’uzner’s hardware «tore 
there was n series 
which sounded . like 
Powder, turpentine and other explo
sives contributed to a bombardment,
Which waH heard all over tlie city.
From the hardware store the flames 
traversed Duke street and crossed 
over Queen
entireFseetion right up to Poo ley's 
bridge in less than an hour, 
scene wax indescribable.

Tlie great business magnates, the 
Booths, Bronsons, and others fought

!)Women and children were to be seen 
crying in all places. Many of tho men 
also appeared panic-stricken. At 1.30 
o’clock it was quite apparent to any 
one in Hull that tlie firemen had a 
hopeless task lie fore them. Even the 
augmentation of the brigades from 
the mills and some from Ottawa 
seemed to l»e of no avail. There were 
a dozen streams at work, and tlie 
pressure was gotxl, but seemingly 
nothing coul<i withstand the rush of 
flames and wind. The firemen fought 
hard, but with apparently little sys
tem, and sought to stay the tide of 
flames by thoroughly Soaking the 
surrounding property. As building by 
building was taken by the flames the 
fierce heat forced the fire-fighters 
into a larger circle. They fought the 
flames hard, but were driven back 
foot by foot, till finally the fire area 
was measured by streets and blocks 
instead of buildings.

At half-past 3 the far western end 
of Main street from Ilelnier’s corner 
east to the bend in the street, was 
ill flames on both sides.

Ottawa
ranges over the following streets, 
the number of dwellings, stores, etc.., 
burned on these streets being given :

Wellington street—Weston Metiiod- 
lsli Church, French Presbyterian 
Church,. Public school, residence of 
lion. G. E. Foster, residence of Mr. J. 
R. Booth ; residence of A. W. Fleck, 
Secretary-Treasurer C. A. 'll.; Vic
toria brewery, Martin and Wamock's 
mill. Silvation Army Rescue Home. 
House of Mercy Hospital anti 80 other 
stores, dwellings, etc.

Duke street—GO buildings chief
ly hotels, boarding houses, factories 
and stores.

Head—Luml>er piles, Electric Rail-

0

caught 
of eXnlosions, 
a feuHle-joie. !

OTTAWA BUILDINGS DESTROYED
HULL BUILDINGS DESTROYED.........
TOTAL LOSS BOTH CITIES, ESTIMATED.............
TOTAL INSURANCE BOTH CITIES, ESTIMATED.................... $12,000,000
LIVES LOST, SO FAR KNOWN...........

SOME OF THE HEAVIER LO#» " * v 
Booth Lumber Co.
Eddy Co.
McKay Milling Co.
Hull Lumber Co.
Eleetrle Light Co.
Dominion i^urbide Works 150,000

Ottawa, April 27.—TI10 following 
cablegrams have- been received from 
Mr. Josepli Chamberlain by Lord 
Minto:

“Her Majesty has heard with deep 
regret of the great five at Ottawa 
and has commanded me to desire you 
to convoy to the immediate sufferers 
ami to her imn>j>1:» in Canada an ex
pression of heartfelt sympathy’ in 
tho calamity which lias befallen them. 
Nil© trusts that there lias boon no 
loss of life, and would be glad to have 
any further particulars you can fur
nish. (Signed), Chamberlain.”

“i haven received with the deepest 
concern your message rcixirting tin* 
disastrous fire at Ottawa. I am «wro
th© people of the mother country will 
l.o glad to have an opportunity of 
contributing to tho reli >f of the mis
ery and destitution caused to their 
fellow-subjects in Canada l».w> this 
calamity, and I propose to ask tho 
Lord Mayor to open a fund for this 
purpose. (Signed), Chamberlain.”

In Aid of the Sufferers.
Cominion Govern limit .............$100,000
City of Ottawa ... ... ... ,
Ontario Government ... .........

’ity of Toronto (probable) ...
Bank of Montreal ... ...............
Bank of Ottawa ......................
Toronto Board of Trade (do

nations) ................................... .
Globe (subscription list) ........
City of Hamilton........................
Alliance Fire Insurance Co.
Massc.v-IIarris Co.......................
Senator Cox ..................... .........
North American Life Assur

ance Company .........................
Lord Minto ..................................
Hon. Geo. A. Drummond,

Montreal .................................. .
City of London, Out. ... .............
Ottawa Citizen (saibscrption

list) ...............................................
Ottawa Journal/(subscription

list;. .............    1,000
Wm. Davies Co., Toronto....... TOO
City of Brantford .................... 500
Eugene O’Keefe ........ *.............. 500
City of Guelph ............................. 300

The above arc svin© of the principal 
Amounts forwarded yes'erday to the 
Central Relief Fu.n l a* Ottawa. There 
were many other generous con: r:bu
tions* in cash an 1 kind. The T. Eaton 
Co-mpanj forwarded a magnificent ccn- 
*ribu ion o*f provisions and household 
^articles, besides a cash subgnrip L;*n 
of 81,COO, included in 1 he Board of 
Trade list mentioned above.

...............................2,000
..............................1,800
..............$20,000,000

$3,000 « * 
3.00c. HO*

Ô60.0O*
700,000
250,000

!street, devouring tlie
foi:r

Tlie
bridge which forine<l the only com
munication.

This rendered the city of Ottawa 
to a certain extent h© I pies*. Little 
could lx» don© init watch the flames

by Englishmen throughout the worl.l t|Tr',ugh‘ thèV;w^rn'imrt Vth/“itv. 
with tlie dX'p-flu gri“f and sympathy. For a while it looked as if nothing 
The paper dwells upon the widespread would lx left of tlie capital of tlie Do- 
and unmerited misery inflicted on in- i mhdon, but, fortunately the wind 

. * . .. . j kept tlie fire away from most of thenotvnt sufferers, and says: j business districts and from the nr»«t
"Wo cannot allow Canada to lxxir j pretentious resident i 11 strrets. Those 

this burden unaided at a time when j butned out an> chiefly tlie working
tho lias come to our aid, not merely j herself in the flames. A great .

... , v .... , . . , many people w.ere more or less burn- Jo-night tho flames in Hull are
with her purse, but with tho best of j 0(j fremaining too long in their working eastward, the city of Hull is 
her blood. It must be our privilege,to ' houses or from returning for things Ror.o, tlie beautiful Roman Catholic 
do what In us lie* for the relief of , they had forgotten. cathedral is still standing, but is by
lier sufferimr children The war and ! Eddy’s pulp mills, upon which most me:,PN °i',t <>f danger. In places the If suiiemtg children, l be w.ir and | of the m.n.KI,a|w.s. in Q„rbro fire su.Mt>rJ.v assumed such flreconess
the Indian famine arc lieuxy claims ; the Maritime l’rov'.ncow depend for that the firemen were compelled to 
on the generosity of the British pub- j their supply of paper, were among g^'ent for their lives, leaving their 
lie, but the claim of Canada is not , the first to succumb to the flames. ,.Iïes hose. Brhlge street was tlie
less binding It to » claim that wr- ! «nvc early in the afternoon the city «**» ®iLthe
... . , , ,, .. . . has b<H*n alnmvt eut off from the ?, . ,nt llrr„r. . - H ,llf 1 tveeneiiould meet fre<-ly .It any time, but | trom theexci^ment a#fetho destrue- Bridge mid Wright «treats.ward, 

which we shall now meet with joy j tion of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 'vflK •‘’wept, and the fire flei^-cl.v 
that wo can fillow»ourselves sensible i way station, ami the ruin of the ed on its course over to. Church

track, the ties being «et on fire and kt, aml th(,,L ,to ,^‘>0 street,
j the rails spread by the heat of burn- rcel.v anything 111 the whoB* sec-
I ill,:; pilas. Most'of the telegronli wires *l<Kl «"« «lyed. I-a mllies carried their 
! are also down household effects into the streets,
: ‘ Every effort' is fcdng made to re- t!1.ren" bVl,li:le «»'* largo Pi'a-rs of fill- 
i lieve the distress of tho homeless and n'tl,r{' !m}n "l,l,er 'vmdows. Some 
I ruined tboURiuds who are wamlering "<re r->rtuaate enough to have 

in the streets. The Dominion Govern- .to r‘“>uove their goods to a
^ : ment authorities have taken energetic '' n ^ of s-ifety. hut m the large ma-

Ottawa, Ont., April 27. - Fifteen p,,,,, of th.„ |)robiPm, th(, Hrill- "r «*«« were simply
thousand people are homeless here to- shed and the jxiblic buildings have f'1 „ . rr?in the build-
night, 4,000 dwellings have gone up | been ^mwn=s tempirinr shid- M=,, " huLn"^
In smoke, $20,000,000 worth of pro- j ,„.(...;ni7.,,uJ of an‘y furtnei- reîief ,,.t",ost tenacity in trying
pFrty has been destroyed. Ottawa! measures. tr> their goods. Trip b> trip
■ Ad null to-bight are suffering from The Senate sat for a few minutes, ^
the effects of'the worst calamity in i |,r,,;\rr8.Hon. Mt. Allan, retreat from the flames, and it some-

I ill,aula... Ln,viler was away at the tlme8 swlnw, „„ ,/ tl,“/',.?„.ld iioT^t
out again. Fanil les beanie s' pa rated, 
women cried that their children were 
perhaps burnetl, children cried that 
they could not fiml their parents and 
generally the ecene was of the wild- 

and most confusing nature.
The fathers from tho monastery 

turned out and did good service in 
helping many families to save th» ir ef
fects. A number of the sisters from 
the convents in Ottawa, crossed over 
ami did a lot of work ‘in helping the 
women and children. Most of the peo
ple were forced to the area north of 
Philemon street, the point qt which 
the fire started, and which did not 
spread northward owing to the wind. 
There was sickness in many houses, 
and naturally the invalids were the 
first to be removed. In one Instance 
a. rig was needed in which to take to a 
place away from the flames thVixxly 
of some dead person.

British Sympathy and Help.
London, April 27.—Commenting on 

the fire at Ottawa, the Times de
clares that tho news will be received SCENE OF THE GREAT FIRE IN OTTAWA AND HULL..
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TtHULL’S DREADFUL HOLOCAUST. !
I

Fifteen Thousand Homeless and 
$20,000,000 Property Destroyed 0»r CHWCH OF |,Jr Jean batisteI 3,675 

2 028 
2.000 
1,250 
1,000 
1,000

'r H//
Til.' awompanviug plan shows tlie I r:lP*lls. woro sumo o" tho greatest sa w

burned district of Hull and Ottawa. I S'NîLvn"' °f world,
r., ,, . .. ! 1 he track of tho flames in Ottawa
Hull lies to the northwest of Ottawa j can be even by reference to the plan, 
across the river, which to tho cast of j The fire swept the district around the 
the Chaudière Falls contracts into a i ^ - B. station, cliinbed tlie hill and 
narrow channel through which the attacked the Church of St. Jean Bap- 
waters of tl;e Ottawa rush with great tiste* ^hile the main conflagration 
velocity. On both sides of this nar- ; wt>nt straight south. Hull is practi- 
row channel, and taking advantage of j rally wqsxi out, latest accounts do
th© power developed by the falls and I bribing it as a smoking mass of ruins.

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

tlioir corporate history. A fire began
shortly before noon Thursday, and 
raged fiercely until 1 o’clock 
morning, when it was got under con-

Fanned by almost a gale from the 
this I northwest, tlx- flames swept every- 

I thing belore them in Hull, cross.
, . . ... ^ | huge stations of territory into the

trol. At present the damage cannot J population, which fact serves t6 ren- 
bo eFtlmatetl with anÿ great aceur- i '1er tin* dis t res^àU tlie greater, 
ney, but it will undoubtedly amount : Parliament for '»• few

i in mu tes in afwraO^Eaiul decided 
t«) adjourn until next |H(sday. This 

tive estimates make it in the neigh- | coui’ne was necessitatedfflB.v tin* want 
IkyHiochI of $20,000.000. Many large 1 of light for the evening^'‘ssions, and

and nv tlie fact that mnn.y.^neniliers of 
. . . . . . a. 1- • P'lrlinmertt who have h^‘u financial-
lumber Almost lv.-yon-l computation |>; affeetcl by the disaster want time 
have b(«en <lestroyed. A distressing i, to look after tlioir affitirs. The civil 
feature of the situation is "the no si- «Tvlce. too. lias been piStty much ills-

, a 1 organized through many public em- 
j. >r- ploy© s having tlielr homes destroyed, 

dwellings .and ' and their families temiK>rarilv scat-

1,500 I

the fire like Trojans, and stopped ex- Company s power house, planing
liausted only >yhen driven before the Iron ^works, McKay s grist mill,
relentless destroyer to seek their * <iw<*llmgs.
own safety. Queen west—87 stores, saloons, and

An effort was made to save the ^rdhig houses, 
electric railway power liotise. but it bridge street GO c;kfices, stores, nulls 
was soon enveloped in a sheet of swellings.
flames, so rapidly that four of its , Broad 1-, dwellings, boarding 
emplovees were imprisoned, and only houses, hotels, and (. F. R. depot, 
escaped death by a decidedly nar- S'hS,S’
row shave. There were scores of ^ 5
■i.irrow csvnp.- «ml thorn severely "loyd iW. Shern-oA™ w/primkis 2a! 
morvl.,-.. wen- to, nuu.ermw tu pur- (.]lrjHtio 7, Ar0lur <i8, Gl.idsto.ie uve- 
tieulanze. It was pi til ul to hear the nuo n, Turner 81. Crawford 5, Em
eries oi children who hail become sep- P8t r„ Lebreton 89. Division 145. Ro 
a rated, from their parents, and wo- vaster 177. Preston 89. I^>rno 39. 
men who shrieked ... despair over victoria 28. Louisa 15. Monroe 16. 
the homes winch were being licked Raymond 17. Elizabeth 10. Dollv- 
up by the hungry, roaring element, varden 5, Henry 1. Lydia 7. Kenny 5, 
X aluable furniture, such as plains Ellen 30. Margaret 38, Balsam * 
and the like were frequently carried i-^cles 38. Maple 28. Elm 31, Sp 
from the houses with great labor. 27. River Road 7. Anderson 22, P© 
only to lx* destroyed when the Inr 27, XVillow 51, Pine 29. Young 
flames reached tho spot to which it George 8. Sidney 10, Albert 54. Car- 
had been carried. Tit • anilm!ancnn ling 6, Lett 22. Little Chaudière 10, 
were kept on the rush removing.sick McLean 2, Norman 21, Oak 2, Ore- 
people . from the threatened district, gon 8. Ottawa 30, P.iniilla 1.4, First 

For a long time after the fire had a venue 3, Second avenue 3, Third 
commencei! in Rochesterville the as- nue 7, Fourth avenue 1. 

of he sis ta nee of the firemen was not avail- Tl^p imm.-.nse, piles of lumber on the 
able, as they were busily engaged in /nocks ‘hi t lie Hull Lumber 
saving the pump-house and the build- on 
ings in the vicinity. About 5 o’clock 
the pump-housiX was known to’be safe, 

em- and tlie fire laddies hurried to Ro- 
chestcrville. The advance of tlie 
flames from the south to north sides 
of the streets had been caused by the 

, intense heat, which had emitted the 
(buildings on the northern side to ignite 
in spite of tlie stiff wind that was 
blowing in the opposite direction. On 
account of the inadequate water pro
tection these houses could be saved in 
Bu* few' instances. With the advent of 

3'^le fire brigade with a good supply of 
Those this advance was checked in a 
“ comparatively ea-tr manner.

Bucket Brigades.
IjfclfletiAitime, however, while the r. 
p'trpf the houses liad been try-^^^

Ve their furniture, hundrecl^H 
|H|nbi|ted men from other
(BBiyellied in and fo 
■j^mroich, in sevei-c
«Éfcesstul in savinfli

to several million dollars. Conserva-

manufacturing establishments

tion of a large portion of the
In g people, whose
sources of employment have disnp-..: tered. Among the losers ore many1 ^r.nw$L^,.^Thr^

ImnVer jult-s and mills of J. R. Booth, 
are now' known to the liunlier king of Canada and i’rc- 

i Hider.t of tho Canada Atlantic Rail- 
. ... ... , . , way, are gone completely. So, also.

5trs.; Bnssm Cix*. M .'Ilington sti-oot. j ilr<l the millions upon millions of lum- 
cvimitml in shod. j lier belonging to the Hull Export Co.,

Unknown man, found oil Itm.nl ami the vp krt I.uniber Uo., botii of
rtri-nt remains ejinrre.1 Is-votvi re- w!iiclL i,ro l,,>:lv-v X^'ers. ns are like- I without shoes or sto,kings. Scores of 
CTn,ir. iiM.nk in,Hi... ujnm r lviK., the Bro:i«>n=SF,-stern Co., wli'.'h women carried babies in tlieir arms 
cognition. had still mill, lumber on hand. Tile and stood at a distance watching

Unknown man,, found in C. IV-It. Cilmour & Hiighson lumber idles and everything which they possessed go up 
station yard, lower r\t-remitT‘s lstdly j 1111'* ****** gone, together witli the in flames.

J. churches, schools, public buildings Mr. \V,i:mvright, manager 
! and stores without number. . [JIi.il branch of the Hank of

As the conflagration occurred u;jn 
daylight, the los.-? of life has lteeti 

15 Divi- Î «’onipanatively small, hut many ihîo- 
ple have been more or less* severely 
injured. Mrs. Cook, of Wellington 
street, feems to have become insane 
from tlie excitement and the destruc
tion _of lier home. She broke away 
from her friends and ran anil erv-

Sevcn Persons Perished.
Ottaw'a, April 27.—A thousand ncre« 

of smoking ruins in Ottawa and six 
hundred acres in Hull are all that 
remain to show where the fire raged 
yesterday and early this morning. 
Seven persons are known to have per
ished. They are: Mrs. Cook ; WLTam 
Dann, fireman at Eddy’s l\ip*r Mill ; 
Thomas Plumper, William Richard ; 
an tmknow'ii man, unrecognizable ; 
XX illLam Navnn, mill hand, aiyd an un
known girl of ai)out twelve years of 
ago.

At Lcnst Four Dead.
Distressing Scenes.

The entire day in Hull seemed to lx* 
rife with seen s of tlr* most distressing 
nature. Many children who laid Iwn 
playing around their homes in tlieir 
bare feet were coni]t*i1ed to seek safety

Four persons 
have lost tlnir lives: 11.;

!!'

i|Three l*ersons Missing.
TJie police say that the list of 

seven fatalitie,* given above is 
complete, but there are tiirco other 
IH»isoiW who are known to be mis
sing. They are: A delard Lafram- 
l>oiive. Peter Va natter and Joseph L. 
Roj. Tli<*y are all millhands and 
young householders, who would cer
tainly have turned up by this timo 
liau they been alive. Madame La- 
framboise is lialLcrazed, and had to 
be forcibly restrained this after
noon from leaving her sister-in-law's 
liouse in Hull to search for her hus
band where their liouse stood.

Fire Notes.
^nly a month ago tho E. B. Eddy 

will wire w $587,000 of irteuraiice 
tho tariff companies. Most of 

went to American companies, but 
^Eeonsii’crable portion to Canadian 

tariff companies.
^E’iiere was oousiiierable coiisterna- 
H" amongst shipinng men to-day 

it was estimated that at con- 
^Bative figuring 100 million feet of 
^Bber Jiad been destroyed by the

Amrne.l. Oita w a,
n* his assistait , Mr. Murphy, had a 
^r.row escape from death. They s.ood 

nk at the last moment, get 
pki» invo the vault, and!

found them-
s? 1 reem/MmtjM_______a-ls c' fire. They
mi;i dte^ws||B|^^eE*^te|h r c ug h safely, 
taking \né o>veJFftetlttawa. Prlb-■
sentLy : hdeffies gtiMtem to the
river front, fire :ooÉhBSbNI lumber 
pi Lee, t ho ILui, I LoBISI^^HwVL. mills 
went up in s-mokewA 
E iidy’s pa per mills a]É| 
pail factory, hue

Company,
the- north side of the Ottawa river, 

fescaped till abou" 4.3t) p.m. When it 
did brenk into a blaze, :'ho heat 
something unbearable, and the burn
ing cindiers ignited in dozens of places 
on the* Ot'ta’Wa s: ,e. This caused great 
anxiety for the buildings along XX'el- 
lington s reet, from Lyon street west, 
and the inmates, were removed from 
the Home for Incurables.,

Da oust, W&tor street, watchman 
tor Eddy’s, dead.
'{tn addition, John Matthc 

•*|».8tr,-ek to reported
John ITv-napto, gomeroc t street, < >t- 

dÉvIra. Fireman t)ann, and Engineer 
Qtbn are reixutod missing. 
Idlep from every ix> nt with- 
HlHhaatoncd

ws, 
dead.

11
m
HM

lumb-'r piles among the mills and 
here to lend t ie Ot!awa-Ch udi r di-triits, whe'e 

,hut they ha v© all been i to night it is fiercely raging. The en
tire brigade of the city lias been at 
work, and at 1.30 p. m. sudli a large 
ami in Ottawa 
M«^trcal

Troops Called Out.
Early in t}»e afternoon Chief of Po

lice Powell confer re*]* with Col. Ayl
mer, ahd asked for 50 men from the 
Guard® and Forty*-:bird Ba^aiions, to 
act as buckc ; were
s-oon , calleU-^ 
buckoite^aJ

>werlcss. The d etraction 
Ic power-house has left■ was threatened that 

was asked for assistance, 
ant subsequently Toronto, Hamilton, 
Brockx ille, and other points. The fierce 
wind was sweeping sparks and flam
ing shingles in .many dim:tiens, and 
frequently caught in sections a cou

rt g? to say, 
pXKSsibly it may bo (MB 
Tjie beautiful reside.S^B 
also wjsvnz up in fi;rmB|

It was 1.30 xvhen ' lit* 
covered on the Ottawa 
river. I; broke oui; in the lumber disL' 
trie; a<;:joining the. C. P. R. station, 
and to-night a vast area comprising 
the weS.erly section of Victoria XX'ard 
an! practically the whole o*f Dal- 
hou'sie XVard. is destroyed.

Across 1 he River In Ottawa.

a 1«B| 10- darkness except for tlie 
wH^HBK’of the flames.

IflBItoe has swept clean an area a 
/vljHMHpid a half north and south, a 
'■IK.widf* in the city of Ottawa, to- 
giewer with three-fifths of the city of 
GpH, which lies directly across the 
Ottawa River, in the Pjovinco of Quv-

A "; < " * C , L
.. TRb neighboring villafcefl of Ilinton-

v i|mrg, Met4wmlc53vllLe EddysxTvile, Birchi-
. v . ten have been wiped completely off 

: the map. i >

iri:
dis- 

© of thes> siderable distance remote.
Origin of the Fire.

The blaze is* saij- to have originated 
:iv ,tht> house of A. Kirouac, oil Chau
dière c-tree:.
Aa/d do
h-ou.s.8* was in the .hick of a lot of 
woodien buildings and in a very short, 
while more than : hirty houses ion 
Philomen, Bridge, Chaudière, and Al
bert streets were in flames. The Hull 
fire brigade, summoned assistance, atiti 
s<x>n the* E. B. E-Ikly firemen, the- Un
ion brigade of the Chaudière, amd a 
part oC_ the Ottawa fire department 
wer^ d-olng what they cou'Ld to keep 
down the flanges.. The wind proved too 
strong and fierce, however, ancj, de
spite the many streams o-f water play
ing on the blaze, the fire sipreadl 
jfcal * F V a t oc n-Woj abie dis'^É^B

o t* rmr
brl’i
were 
l)i vial 
invali
the jj 
the jj

A burning chimçey. is 
have been 'he* causer This ai

When the blaz2 erosscii the river, the 
lnmbt'r piles between the McKay mills 
anil tin* river caught first, and in loss 
than five minutes were a raging mass. 
It was only the work of a few seconds 
when the'small buildings between tha 
piles and the mills wore burned, am 
the great elevators of the McKay inwl 
were soon in the cauldron of fire. ^^B 
brigade made a plucky fight to i^^B 
the fire at this juncture, and save^B 
power-house and the Booth propd^B 
but it was in ^in. The 
deluge of

ol ■r. E<ldy'e residence and contents 
mro value<l at $100,009.
All tlie machinery in E. B. Eddy's 
Abch factory wa^ tho property of 
A Diamond Match Company, which 
Bitrols the output of th> Eddy mills. 
Brhe Canadian Pacific, G. T. R. and 
fo various express companies are 
■rrylng free all durations of food- 
iuffs and supplies, -Clothing, etc., for 
lie relief of the destitute.
[Mr. Henry O’Brien, Q. C„ received 
be following telegram last evening : 
'Gratefu^ thanks. Bedding and cloth- 
ng preferred, and money to buy food 
iere. Anything acceptable.’*

■.y-;:. , Ottawa Firemen Cut Off.
fcw The fire started in the chimney of a

laboring man’s cottage ib Hull. A 
very high wind was blowing- at the 

• time, but nobody had the slightest 
Idea of thle real extent of tho danger. 
An hotir. lâ-ter the main street of Hull 
was all to Haibés. The firemen of Ot- 

. tawa haertene* to the assistance of 
ndt hbo^^ue|ty, with the result

tein^K
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to help herse IT. The dviver called; to 
a nutobeo* of mem, who bundCcdj her 
Into the wagon.

Primary School Destroyed.
The teachers in the Primary school 

on Wellington street fought the 
flames desperately until 4 o’clock. 
Then, wheat others arrived) to fight 
the flames, the tired pedagogues de
parted, feeling euire that the building 
was safe. However, about 4.30 o’clock 
the fire gained, a sr.trong hold, and in 
a few minuses the school was envelop
ed in f laines.

iln many cases where horses could 
not be obtained' a number of men 
wxmtd get an emp:«y dray, pile furni
ture Into it, and run it away to a safe 
plate.

The high wind did datai age in many 
way®. On» was the blowing down of 
bureaus that were fitted with mira 
rora. ,The wind caught not' a few of 
these that were standing by the road
sides and toppled them over, smash
ing the expensive glass. Pictures and 
other a nicies were destroyed in a 
similar manner*

The bridge on Somerset street was 
completely destroyed, and tlie Export 
Company's lumber yards underneath 
were swept out of existence. The new 
factory that hat! been built in Hln- 
tonburg by Oliver & Sdii had just 
been fitted wltli machinery and had 
never been operated. The factory had 
been bonosed by the village, and con
sequently the corporation loses Its 
bonus and the firm its factory.

DESTRUCTION IN OTTAWA.

Streets That Were Fire-Swept and 
the Buildings Burned.

Tiio area destroyed in Ottawa 
ranges over the following streets, 
the number of dwellings, stores, etc., 
burned on these streets being given :

Wellington street—Weston Method - 
toll Church, French Presbyterian 
Church,. Public school, residence of 
Hon. G. E. Foster, residence of Mr. J. 
R. Booth ; residence of A. W. Fleck, 
Secretary-Treasurer C. A. It.; Vic
toria brewery, Martin and Warnock's 
mill. Salvation Army Rescue Home. 
House of Mercy Hospital and 80 other 
stores, dwellings, etc.

Duke street—GO buildings, chief
ly hotels, boarding houses, factories 
and stores.

Head—Lumber piles, Electric Rail-

The water supply gave out, aa the 
hydrants could not be shut off In 
time.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, who has tolled for 
years to build up a great business, and 
succeeded, is practically left without a 
stick or stone. The only branch pt 
his business remaining is the sulphite 
factory. The destruction of tile paper 
mill will Inconvenience many Cana
dian newspapers.

Mr. J. R. Booth personally directed 
the opérations of tlie Union Fire Com-

$20,000,000 CONFLAGRATIONI

IL. pony. As soon as the lumber on Vic
toria Island lymght fire the pumping 
plant in connection with the big saw, 
mill was set to work. 'The mill was 
drenched inside and out, several lines 
of liose playing on it. Mr. Fred, Booth 
superintended the operations, and urg
ed the men to save the mill, not to 
mind tlie lumber.

Tlie estimate of timber destroyed 
ranges from 60 to 70 million feet, A 
reasonable figure for good lumber to
day is $20 lier thousand. Sixty million 
feet means a loss of $1,200,000.

Lord Minto Assisted.

houses were set ablaze by burning . an hour, fanning the flames into such 
embers. fury that the massive structures were

It was thought at first that Main | soon reduced to rt heap of ruins, 
street, the business portion of the While tlie brigade were fighting 
town, might be saved, hurt the fire these, tlie embers were carried over 
came down there, destroying all the to the C. P. R. station, and in an lu
st ores, :the Bank of Ottawa building, credibly short time more than thirty 
the English Church, ;he court-house, houses were burning. The station and 
jail, post-office, resilience and office freight-sheds fell an easy victim, and 
of Mr. Champagne-, M.^P., and every
thing else on the street.

The original area of the fire ex
tended over four blocks from the 
south side of I’hilomen street to 
Wright street and between Chaudière 
and Bridge streets. A fact that ren
dered the fire more destructive was 
that most of the buildings which 
weire burned at firait- were of wood.
People who lived two or three streets 
away, on becoming aware of the fly
ing cinders, started to pour water on 
tlieir houses in the hope of saving the 
buildings. Many more people com
menced to move their household ef
fects. In spite of all these precau
tions, however, the flames would get 
at the houses, and in a few minutes 
they were a mass of flames.

A Hopeless Task.
Women and children were to be seen 

crying in all placets. Many of the men 
also appeared panic-stricken. At 1.30 
o’clock It was quite apparent to any 
one In Hull that the firemen hadr a 
hopeless task before them. Even the 
augmentation of the brigades from 
the mills and some from Ottawa 
seemed to be of no avail. There were 
a dozen streams at work, and the 
pressure was good, but seemingly 
nothing could withstand the rush of 
flames and wind. The firemen fought 
hard, but with apparently little sys
tem, and sought to stay the tide of 
flames by thoroughly Soaking the 
surrounding property. As building by 
building was taken by the flames tlie 
fierce heat forced the fire-fighters 
into a larger circle. They fought the 
flames hard, but were driven back 
foot by foot, till finally the fire area 
was measured by streets and blocks 
instead of buildings.

At half-past 1 the far western end 
of Main street from Heimer’s corner 
east to the bend in the street, was 
in flames on both sides.

City of Hull is Gone.

IN HULL AND OTTAWA 
15,000 ARE HOMELESS1

mm ion sped tlie greedy element until the 
whole district to Pooley’e bridge was 
a veritable ocean of flame. The old 
frame bouses, for which the district 

noted, only served to add fury to

1

Four' Persons Known To Have Perished 
In The Flames.

was
the blaze, and hundreds of the poorest 
of Ottawa’s poor fled with only tlie 
scant clothing on their backs. e 
household effects, upon which not one 
in a hundred had a cent of insurance, 
were all lost, and crying women and 
wailing children were struggling on 
every side. The men worked as with 
superhuman strength, and miny mov
ed their furniture three or four times, 
only at last to soe it go up in smoke. 
Tlie most pathetic sight was the aged 
women and helpless babes, who were 
witliout friends or slielter, and knew 
not where to turn for help.

The steamer Conqueror, belonging 
to tlie Ottawa corporation, was to
tally destroyed by fire on Lloyd 
street. Engineer Tom Lorç k#t i.!s 
head and nearly lost lily Ui#
Excellency the Governor-G ti**«*ai ____ 
eisted to get Long out of fcbt pro tile»* 
ment.

Sir Charles Tupper head* Sb* CltU 
zen Relief Fund with a •cteorîpvton 
of $100. Messrs. Charles Mage*, J*h» 
Coates and the Citizen Company oaob 
contributed a like sum.

The Exhibition buildings, tft* OEv 
vent of Good Shepherd, and othds 
buildings hi Ottawa wore placed el 
the service of the homeless.

By the great fire In St. John. It 
In 1877 nearly 20,000 people went, 
rendered homeless, am* property 
tlie value of $22,000,000 war c*- 
stroyed.

The.

NEARLY i,«00 BUILDINGS DESTROYED. I
V:

Vast Portions of Both Cities Laid In Ruins-----Brigades From All Neighboring
Cities Called to the Aid of the Capital-----Parliament Compelled to
Adjourn for Several Days----- The Ottawa Volunteers Called to the Aid
of the Firemen----- The Fire Crosses the River and Sweeps Through the
Whole Southwest of Ottawa----- Infinite Distress and Suffering Caused
by the Calamity.

Scries of Explosions.
In addition to the big industries, 

there were many store.? in the Chau
dière district which were wiped out 
in short order. When McDougall and 
Cuzner’s hardware store 
there was a series of explosions, 
which sounded like a feu-de-joie. 
Powder, turpentine and other explo
sives contributed to a bombardment, 
tvhich was heard all over the city. 
From the hardware store the flames 
traversed Duke street and crossed 
over to Queen street, devouring the 
entire section right up to Pooley’s 
Tiridge in less than an hour, 
scene was indescribable.

The great business magnates, the 
Booths, Bronsons, and" others fought

caught

SOME OF THE HEAVIER LO** ^ 
Booth Lumber Co.
Eddy Co.
McKay Milling Co.
Hull Lumber Co.
Electric Light Co.
Dominion ÿarblde Works 150,000

Ottawa. April 27.—The following 
cablegrams have been received from 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain by Lord 
Minto:

“Her Majesty has heard with deep 
regret of the great fire at Ottawa 
and has commanded me to desire you 
to convey to the immediate sufferers 
and to her people in Canada an ex
pression of heartfelt sympathy in 
th© calamity which lias befallen them. 
She trusts that there has been no 
loss of life, and would be glad to have 
any further particulars you can fur
nish. (Signed), Chamberlain.”

“I have received with the deepest 
concern your message reporting the 
disastrous fire at Ottawa. I am sure 
the people of the mother country will 
bo glad to have an opyiortunity of 
contributing to the relief of the mis
ery and destitution caused to their 
fellow-subjects in Canada by this 
calamity, and I propose to ask tlie 
Lord Mayor to oj>en a fund for tills 
purpose. (Signed), Chamberlain.”

In Aid of the Suftorers.
Dominion Government.............$100,000
City of Ottawa .......................... 100,000
Ontario Government ............... 26,000
City of Toronto (probable) ... 25,000
Bank of Montreal ..................... 10,000
Bank of Ottawa ... ................ 5,000
Toronto Board of Trade (do

nations) ............    3,675
Globe (subscription list) ........ 2.628
City of Hamilton........................ 2,000
Alliance Fire Insurance Co. 1,250
Mnssey-Harrto Co......................  1,000
Senator Cox ...A........................... 1,000
North American Life Assur

ance Company ......................... 1,000
Lord Minto .................................. 1,000
Hon. Geo. A. Drummond,

Montreal ..................................... 1,000
City of London, Ont................... 1,000
Ottawa Citizen (subscription

list) .............   1,500
Ottawa Journal/(subscriptioii

list) ............ ►................................ 1,000
Wm. Davies Co., Toronto ...... 500
City of Brantford ..................   500
Eugene O’Keefe ......................... 500
City of Guelph............................. 300

The above are soon© of the principal 
amounts forwarded yesterday to the 
Central Relief Fund ait" Ottawa. There 
were many other generous contribu
tions in cash a*»i kind. The T. Eaton 
Ccwnpanj forwarded a magnificent con
tribution of provisions and household 
articles, besides a cash subscrip ion1 
of $1,000, included in the Board of 
Trade list mentioned above.

OTTAWA BUILDINGS DESTROYED....... .........................
HULL BUILDINGS DESTROYED........................................
TOTAL LOSS BOTH CITIES, ESTIMATED................
TOTAL INSURANCE BOTH CITIES, ESTIMATED. 
LIVES LOST, SO FAR KNOWN...........................................

................... ........... 2,000
:.................... i,8oo
............... $20,000,000
.................$12,000,000
............................... FOUR

$3,000 vtl.> 
3.000.00* 

500,00* 
700,000 
250,000The

bridge which formed the only com
munication.

This rendered the city of Ottawa 
the fire at Ottawa, the Times dp- to a certain extent helpless. Little

could be done but watch the flames
by Englishmen throughout the world tli©1fes"terndpîrt’LfttaTSty!

with the daep-at grief and sympathy. For a while it looked as if nothing 
Th© paper dwells upon the widespread would be left of tlve capital of the Do-

M#md unmerited misery inflicted on in- | ««“J0». fortunately the wind
. „ . kept the fire awa.v from most of the

nocent sufferers, ana says: | business districts and from the must
“Wo cannot allow Canada to bear i pretentious residential street?. Those 

this .burden unaided at a time when burned out are chiefly the working
mated herself in the flames. A great 
many people were more or less burn
ed from remaining too long in tlieir

British Sympathy and Help.
London, April 27.—Commenting on

dares that the news will be received SCENE OF THE GREAT FIRE IN OTTAWA AND HULL.

11*1 mrS*
* iAw1

,Sho has come to our aid, not merely cvTo-night the flames in Hull are 
working eastward, the city of Hull Is 
gone, the beautiful Roman Catholic 
cathedral is still standing, but to by 
no means out of danger. In places the 
firs suddenly assumed such fireceness 
that the firemen were compelled to 

their lives, leaving their 
ridge street was the 

bounded the area 
area between 

itward, 
ely fol- 
Chureh

then to Muiop street. 
Scarcely anything in the wj 
tio.u was saved. Families carr 
household effects into the sflteets. 
threw beddi:ig and large pieces or fur
niture from upper windows. Berne 
were fortunate enough to li(Lve 
horses to remove tlieir goods to Va 
place of safety, but in the large ma
jority of cases effects were simply* 
saved from the flames in the buildrS 
ings to lie destroyed in the street* 
Men, women and even children dhf- 
played tlie utmost tenacity in trying 
to save tlieir goods. Trip by trip 
was made Into burning buildings, even 
after firemen had been compelled to 
retreat from the flames, and it sonfe- 
tlmee seemed as if they could not get 
on tHi gain. Fa mi les became separated, 
women cried that their children were 
lierhups burned, children cried that 
they could not find tlieir parents and 
generally the scene was of the wild
est and most confusing nature.

The fathers from the monastery 
turned out and did good 
helping many familiéPto t 
fects. A number of the sister 
the convéuts in Ottawa crosse 
and did a lot of work in helping the 
women and children. Most of tho peo
ple were forced to the area north of 
Philemon street, the point qt which 
the fire started, and which did not 
spread northward owing to the wind. 
There was sickness in many houses, 
and naturally the invalids were the 
first to be removed. In one instance 
a rig was needed in which to take to a 
place away from the flames ttiV body 
of some dead person.

Distressing Scenes.
The entire day in Hull seemed to be 

rife with scenes of ths most distressing 
nature. Many children who had been 
playing around their homes in their 
U» r© feet were compelled to seek safety 
witliout shoes or stockings. Scores of 
women carried babies in their a rips 
and stood at a distance watching 
everything which they possessed go up 
in flames.

Mç. Wain wright, manager of he 
JIull branch of the Bank cf Ottawa,

had *
stood

Tr~J 5lUlLL
with her purse, but with the best of
her' blood. It must be our privilege to houses or from returning for things 
do what in us lie? for the relief of j they had forgotten.

Eddy’s pulp mills, upon which most 
of the newspapers in Quebec and 

depend for
their supply of paper, were amon 
tlie first to succumb to the flam 
Since early in the afternoon the $ 
has been almost cut off from •
>Trom the excitement a 
tion of the Canadia 
way Station, and the ruin of the 
track, the ties being set on fire and 
the rails spread byV 
ing piles. Most of tn 
are also down.

Every effort 
lievo the distrt
ruined thousands who are wandering 
in tlie streetc.CThe Dominion Govern
ment authorities have taken energetic 
hold of the problem, and the drill- 
shed and the public buildings have 
l>een thrown open as temporary shel
ters. Time lias not yet permitted the 
organization of apy further relief 
measures.

The Senate sat f 
prayers being read 
as Chaplain Lawder was axfrnt/y at the

Fanned by almost a gale from the 
northwest, tlie flames swept every
thing before them in -Hull, crossed 
large sections of territory into tlie 
population, which 
d&r tlie distreate*

Parliament ÆÊ
| minute* in U&M .
; to adjouFn until n

)

S8688FS*1tier suffering children. The war and I
the Indian famine are heavy claims j the "Maritime""Provinces 
on the generosity of the British pub
lic, but the claim of Canada is not

booths! 
, tardSi

|5 U bins

r
£)ng retrofit for t

wfefi oft hpsev Bridge s 
Ify first street 'jBjb bou

Jfchototrm-6 Bridge "1^ 

dPpacifie Rail- **" fwept, and the
lowed on its course o 
street and

illless binding It is a claim that we 
should meet freely at any time, but 
which we shall now meet with joy 
that we can sliofcv» ourselves sensible 
of the service that Canada has done 
us.’*

I I JUtMJPA-c I I Sr- 1 q 11m 0 l| || 11ire
ver üS.. .]I n

à n1s sec-the heat of burn- 
e telegraph wires <0their Sr

cïïJkîhï 
___ m CHURCH of\ ms.HULL’S DREADFUL HOLOCAl'ST. f being made to re- 

of the homeless andHomeless andFifteen Thousand 
$20,000,000 Property Destroyed

Ottàwa, Ont., April 27. — Fifteen i 
thousand people are homeless here to
night, 4,000 dwellings have gone up 
In gllioke, $20,000,000 worth of pro-

CH
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I rapids, were some of tlie greatest saw 
mills of Canada, and of the world. 
The track of tho flames in Ottawa 
can be seen by reference to the plan. 
The fire swept the district around the 
C. P. R. station, climbed the hill and 
attacked the Church of St. Joan Bap
tiste, while the main conflagration 
went straight south. Hull is practi
cally wiped out, latest accounts de
scribing it as a smoking mass of ruins.

The ascompanying plan shows the 
burned district of Hull and Ottawa. 
'Hull lies to tho northwest of Ottawa 
across the river, which to the east of 
the Chaudière Falls contracts into a 
narrow channel through which the 
waters of the Ottawa rush with great 
velocity. On both sides of this nar
row channel, and taking advantage of 
the power developed by the falls and

perty hue been destroyed, 
end Hull to 
the effects

Ottawa 
ht are suffering from 
he worst calamity In

ofr-e few minutes, 
by Hon. Mr. Allan,

their corporate history. A fire began 
shortly before jioon Thursday, and 
raged fiercely until 1 o’clock this 
morning, when it was got undersell!- 
trol. At present the damage cannot*! '* 
be estimated with ariÿ great accur- i 
acy, but it will undoubtedly amount | 
to several million dollars. Conserva
tive estimates make it in the neigh- | coursé was necessitate 
borhood of $20,000,000. Many large ! of light for th© eventil
manufacturing establishments and mart
. , , Parliament xyho have
lumber almost beyond computation |v uffectexi by the disaj 
have been destroyed. A distressing to look after their a|| 
feature of the situation is the posi
tion of a large portion of tlie labor
ing people, whose dwellings "and 
sources of employment have disnp^ 
pea red together.

At Least Four Dead.

I
fact serves tô ren- 
Ltjjie greater.

ly for a few 
Land decided 
Et-sdny. This 
ly the want 
liassions, and 
jnemliers of 
en financial- 
r want time 
ps. The civil 
ty much dla-

way Company’s power house, planing 
mill. Iron works, McKay’s grist mill, 
7 dwellings.

Queen west—87 stores, saloons, and 
boarding houses.

Bridge street—66 cWiees, store», mills 
and dwellings.

Broad—42 
houses, hotels, 
shojis, freight sheds, etc.

Somerset 85 dwellings and stores, 
Britannia 23» Commissioner 7, Hill 9, 
Lloyd 38, Sherwood 66. Primrose 23. 
Christie 7, Arthur 68. Gladstone ave
nu© 11, Turner 81, Crawford 5, Ern
est 5, Lebreton 89, Division 145, 
cheater 177, Preston 89, Lome 39, 
Victoria 28, Louisa 15, Monro© 16. 
Raymond 17, Elizabeth 10, L™,.,-
vardeo 5, Henry 1, Lydia 7, Kenny 5, 
Ellon 30, Margaret 38, Balsam 41, 
Eccles 38, Maple 28. Elm 81, Spruce 
27, River Road. 7, Anderson 22, Pop
lar 27, Willow 51, Pine 29. Young 9, 
George 8. Sidney 10, Albert 54. Car
ling 6» Lett 22, Little Chaudière 10, 
McLean 2, Norman 21, Oak 2, Ore
gon 8, Ottawa 30, Pamilla 14, First 
avenue 3, Second avenue 3, Third 
nue 7, Fourth avenue 1.

'Tty) immense piles of lumber on, the 
dtockaf*bLtlve Hull Lumber Company, 
on the ndrriih side of the Ottawa river, 
escaped till abouTJ 4.90 p«m. When it 
ddd break into a blaze, itae heat 
something unbearable, and the burn
ing cindierteignited In dozens of places 
on the OL*b*ra side. This caused great 
anxiety buildings along Wel
lington etre^Brom Lyon street west, 
and the i ritmfttw* were- removed from 
the Home fotif^bcura’blesu 

A

the fire like Trojans, and stopped ex
hausted only when driven before the 

service ip relentless destroyer to seek their 
save their ef- own safety.

s from An effort was made to save the 
ed over electric railway power house, but it 

was soon enveloped in a slueet of 
flames, no rapidly that four of its 
employees were imprisoned, and only 
escaped death by a decidedly nar
row shave. There were scores of 
narrow escape.?, and those severely 
si-orelied were too numerous to par
ticularize. It was pitiful to hear the 
cries of children who had become sep
arated from tlieir parents, and wo
men who shrieked in despair over 
the homes which were being licked 
up by tlie hungry, roaring element. 
Valuable furniture, such as plant)* 
and the like were frequently carried 
from the Rouses with great labor, 
only to be destroyed when the 
flumes reached the spot to which it 
had been carried. Tho. ambulances 
were kept on the rush removing.sick 
people from the threatened district.

For a long time after the fire had 
commenced in Roches ter ville the as
sistance of the firemen was not avail
able, as they, were busily engaged in 

-saving the pump-house and the build
ings in the vicinity. About 5 o’clock 
tne pump-house was known to be safe, 
and the fire laddies hurried to Ro- 
ehesterville. The advance of the 
flames from the south to north sides 
of the streets had been caused by the 

. intense heat, which had earthed the 
b to the (buildings on the northerii side to ignite 

in spite of tho stiff wind that was 
U* f blowing In the opposite direction. On 
Mjk*ecount of the Inadequate water pro- 
■Ogfetton these house* could be saved in 

Vfiftt few instances. With the advent of 
■ine fire brigade with a good supply of 

advance was checked In a 
ly eaajy manner, 
ticket Brigades.
■lime, however, while the | 
Qne house* had been pry-1 
Ijfnpir furniture, hundred* 
Be men from other flagfl

t

dwellings, boarding 
and C. P. R. depot,

service, too, has been 
organized through many public em
ployers having their homes destroyed, 
and their families temporarily scat
tered. Among the loser.? are many 
Americans who have large business 
interests in this district. The vast 
limiter piles and mills of J. II. Booth, 
the lumber king of Canada and Pre
sident of tlie Canada Atlantic Rail- 

„ „ . ^ . ... ... . . way, are gone c^hpletely. So, also,
Mrs. Bessie Cook, Wellington street, apç> the millions upon millions of lum

ber belonging to the Hull Export Co., 
aud\the Export Lumber Co., both of

. . . , ____,__, wliicli are heavy Jesers, as arc like-rtroet, remains chums! Doyond re- , wj83 the .^Ktern Co., wh’ch
cognition. | had still%iir*h*ritfer on hand. The

Unknown man, fourni in C. P. R. Gilmour & Hughson Impber tele.' 
station yard, lower extremities badly. (lre gone, together, w^ii

bliurclies, schools, public ft>u
' jturnetl* ^ ami stores without numbdtv
jW Da oust, 1 

iahhr^Eddy’s, 
additif

i
Ro Seven Persons Perished.

Ottawa, April 27.—A thousand acres 
of smoking ruins in Ottawa and six 
hundred acres in Hull are all that 
remain to show where the fire raged 
yesterday and early this morning. 
Seven persons are known to have per
ished. They are : Mrs. Cook ; Will'am 
Dann, fireman at Eddy’s Paper Mill ; 
Thomas Plumper, William Richard ; 
an unknown man, unrecognizable ; 
William Navatu mill hand, and an un
known girl of about twelve years of 
age.

Four persons are now known to 
have lost their lives : —

cremate*! in shed.
Unknown man, found on Broad

s and 
the 

Bugs iThree Persons Missing.
The police say that the list of 

seven fatalities given above is 
complete, but there are three other 
person? who are known to be mis
sing. They are : A delard Lafram- 
boi$e, Peter Vanatter and Joseph L. • 
Roy. They are all millhands and 
young householders, who would cer
tainly have turned up by this time 
had they been alive. Madame La- 
framboise is halfrcrazed, and had to 
be forcibly restrained this after- 
nooii from leaving her sister-in-law's 
house in Hull to search for -her hus- 

where their house stood.
Fire Notes.

inly a mouth ago the E. B. Eddy,
L withdrew $587,000 of irtsu ranee 
[n the tariff companies. Most of 
s. went to American companies, but 
considerable portion to Canadian 
|l-tar iff companies, 
here was considerable consterna- 
n amongst shipping men to-day 
pn it was estimated that at con- 
rative figuring 100 million feet of 
fber had been destroyed by the

t, watchman As the conflagration occurrecH 
daylight, the lot*.? of life has ni 
comparatively small, but many pc 
pie have been more or le»? severe _ 
injured. Mrs. Cook, of Wellington! 
street, seems to have become insane 
from the excitepicnt and the destruc
tion of her home. She broke away 
from her friends and ran and cre- 
Itt-mber piles among the mills aftd into 
the Ot!awa-Clv ndhn districts, whe^e 
to-night it is fiercely raging. The en
tire brigade of the city has been at 
work, and at 1.30 f>. in. suèh1 a large 
area in Ottawa was threatened that 
Montreal 
an# subsequently
Brockville, amfother points. The fierce 
wind was sweeping sparks and flam
ing shingles In jnaay directions, and 
frequently caught in sections a con- 
slderablc ^stance remote.

■jk: . Origin of the Fire.
'Yoe ze fs sai^ to have oriaUi 
^ythe house of A. Kirouac, oaf!

*- h-:s assist aux, Mr. Murphy, 
xrow escape from death. They 
j^A^jtenk at the last moment».got 

BB*» iniojbhe vault, and! em- 
■A|d jkidir.g found

bis of fixe. They 
■j^rouigh safely,

ktthews, 15 Div|- 
9d dead.

let street, Ot- 
and Engineer 

_iorted missing. 
*>m every point with- 
Buitened here to lend 
Kilt they have all been 
ffless. The destruction 
power-house has left 
trkness except for the 
a flames.
►wept clean an area a 
If north and south, a 
0 Sit} ol “Ottawa, to- 
oe-nrtlis of the city of 
8 -tilreotiy across the 

Ivor, lift tho Province of Que-

ihborlng vHlatee of Hinton- 
bwBlcFvfite EaaytrvfcUes Blrcl*.

-•

Hull. A

- was

■ I m-

lt a k
sentLy -;hlBBB| 
river frobt, nre , 
piles, r the HulI- 
went up in. «no 
Eddy’s pa pax mills 
pail factory, but 
strange do say, 

was asked for assistance, possibly it may be
Toronto, Hamilton,- TJie beau'tifui re&ide^H 

also wjent up in flamftH^
It was 1.30 when t JT'ifis

covered çm the Ottawa- i__ ^'"of the
.river. Et broke oult in the 1 timber dial 
trie: adjoining the C. P. R. station] 
and to-night a vast area comprising 

ttted the westerly section of Victoria. Ward 
hau- an'* practically the whole of Dal- 

hotisie AVard is destroyed.
Across the River in Ottawa. 

Wlien the blaze crossed the river, the 
wootiien bti^ding& and in a very short lumber piles between the McKav mills 
whye^more than thirty houses' ahd tlie river caught first, and in less 
Philotaien, Bridge, Chatidiere, and than five minutes were a raging mass, 
toert streets were in flames. The Hun jt was poty the work of a few second* 

At the fipo hgigade fiojmmoned assisthnee, ai» whén thélsmall buildings between thm 
ightest éoon the E. B. Eltdy firemen, the Ün- piles And the mills were burned, afl 
danger.. ^um brigad» df the Chatidiere^ aid a the great elevators of the McKay nfl 
of Hun Pdrt xÆtdte.;^)tÉawa fir* department were soon In the cauldron of fire.*
, f* ^ coofuf^to keep brigade made a plucky fight to
bée of down tho flamesJThe wind proved to* the fire at tills juncture, and sav^B 

result strong nod fierce, however, and, de- power-house and the Booth prop* 
Jff and spite the many streams of water play- but it was in Hgte# The 
■leaped ing on the blaze, the fire rtpfeadi r^^Ldelmre of ISi—
BftflDK cf As^iorable

1
■palled Out. 
^^ftercooD Chief of IV,- 
Rmferre* with Col. Ayl- 
led for SO men from the 
Foïtw-tW

Early 
lice Bo,
mer, Wà 
Guard»" 
act

'1
cket were

h

Ujii*!**hox/ee _ .
diére wtreet. A burning chinmev, is 
*a»:d ito have been , he cause? This 
house was in the thick of a lot of

w
Mare inv

P- tbej Eddy* residence and contents
value» at ÿioo.ooo.
the machinery In E. B. Eddy's 
t 'factory was the property of 
lamond Match Company, which 

t>h the output of ta» Eddy mills.
> Canadian Pacific, G. T. H. and 
various express, companies are 

free all donations df food- 
9 supplies, -Clothing, etc., for, 
P of thé destitute.

■HIT O’Brien, Q. C., received, 
thflowlng telegram lost evening:1 
■teful thanks. Beddings and cloth-, 
preferred, and money to hoy food- 

Anything acceptable.'*
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SPITE Of HIS BIRTH.
£rbl!L?I1<? feardd that she might find 
it difficult to fill the position satis- 
lactorlly, for the servants. looking 
upon her Elmply ne "hired help," like 
themselves, undertook to make things 
dlsugieeaLle for lier. und. upon sev- 
e.-al oeentlcins, Ignored her or.lers and 
out mutely persisted In doing the work 
according to their own notions.

enjoy having him abooitx It’ll be I ^rs- H®atl,crton dl l not like to com- 
**■ cvmlortable homo for you both. I I1,1 80 / Lawson if she could avoid
always have a cook and second girl, I “.i*? to; for s,le well knew that 
w> tile duties won’t be very hard. Will I n°,hlnS ls more annoying to a man 
you come t" I ‘ban trouble about domestic ar-

't'ears rushed to Miriam Heathorton’s I ranE°mc"t8, and she finally resolved 
eyes at this Ueligatful and unexisoct- I HI>oîl a ^ od experiment before appeal
ed proposal. I >ng to him.

"Vou are very kind, Mr. Lawson," - °nc morning the cook flatly refused 
she faltered. "But surely a «ok and I , carry out her instructions regard- 
second girl ought to be able to look I ”6’ dl|iner for that day, simply be- 
olter one man—you have told me tliat I cau£e 8,10 wished ;o make some 
you have no family—without the ad. I c!ianges, for the sake of variety, from 
ditionul ex[>ense of a houeekeeuer." I tlie usual mode of servlag the meat 

"They ought to, that’s a fact," Mr aml des80rt- 
Bawsou assented, "bat they don’t ■ " Indade. thin, I’l] not be workln’
tliey take matters into their own I mesel’ to the hones, fur the loikos of 
hands and run the house as they S'02'" h°tl.v asserted the "queen of the 
please, and there’s no comfort in it. I kitchen," with lier arms akimlio and 
1 ve trled it and know. Besides they I hcr ruddy face several shades more 
quarrel so, like a couple of old eats, I rr|mson than usual. "The mate’ll do 
there is no lienee in the house and it I well enough wldout th’ stuffin’ • 

housekeeper to keep them there’ll be no Yorkshire pnadin", and 
Miaiglit. 1 ve got to have one any- I 1-11 not bate me arms off wid frostin’ 
uny, whet nor you take the place or I th" bustard."

, .................... , , you “ot. lie concluded with decision. Tills was open rebellion In goodearn-
before leaving, Miriam replied, flu .li- Tnen 1 am sure 1 slum her very 03t. und Mrs. Heatherton well knew 
il g. I have been able to save the clad of the position," said jfc-ian-., I that things could not go on after tills 
most Ilf What Ned and I have carted Hushing with mingled gratitude and I fashion. She must assert hers»!f, one- 
till, summer, and I have been think- Pmfrure; "only, in tiiat cash,” idle I for all, and have her position thor- 

.lug that 1 rad like to take tome added, t think you might dispense I oughly understood nnd acknowledged, 
roomo m a little better locality than ««« the services of the second girl. 11 nr she might as well resign it at once
where we lived before. 1 am strong) ‘‘ould easily attend to her duties if [ She thought a moment before re.
ai d well row. and if I can find em- secure a good cook.” plying, and until the momentary
ploy me::., I tiiinui «liai! be able to ... r- Law eon chuckled audibly over I flush of anger had faded from her 
do very well during the winter. It was thi.i suggestion. cheek, then she quietly remarked’
very Hi: del yon to bring us here for I see. you’re economically inclined,’’ I “ Bridget, the meat will be stuff- 
.the cuinjaer, and it has done us both a “® avid, with a nod of approbation ; j-ed, as I have directed ; there will 
Word of good.- b«tp1 lkc to.)>a waited on at table I be Yorkshire pudding, and tne cust-

Ili.moli . I g i(»>: the obligation and I ve no notion of having anybody I and must be frosted ”
1-m’t all cnynur sids-i imagine you’ve jumping up and sitting down every “Then it’s yerseP* that’ll be doin’
paid ) mu way and carnet, ad you’ve 01 her minute, as you’d have to do, I It, I’m thinkin’.’’ defiantly and im-
g >t. • o pm wont tongue up tliov “t*01-® wasn t a waitress ; no, I guess pudently retorted the cook, while a
loom - Jh Harrison ayenue. do you.’’ y u 1 have to put up with n second low chuckle from behhid the dinlng-
, Ln , Sir : I hope, you will not be or- gu. it you come. I suppose It will be room door convinced Miriam that
W !•’,,L.. Il1(atll0rtoii. appeal more work to manage two than one, Mary, the second girl, was keenly en-
h/'Y; .V-V heaa very kind to but I reckon you’.l bo equal to it.” I joying this word battle, and curious
urn. « , furniture to remain there. Mrs. Heatherton smLed at his way I to see who would come out ahead 

a d a >1 ! Ant Willing to pay for their of putting it, and remarked that she I “Very well,’ she replied with n 
Z'rV?^ ta«.t jaat the neigh- wou.d xlo her best to make him com- decision there was no taking

{tj^srasrsr.'es! Sffl,r*vrsrttrss 
u, «.O- „» 1 wa-Æü-A J. zas sas -S

"2?aViîMsS’«... ....ai«àua.'wâs mHS- ■w■=
'tl!S,K ,lbOUt “ " [r%ut"en' and U I_b* ***££ , M-Trid^t^ked dumbfounded

J-rt'SlSXfV” g’i:,g t0d0 t0 *""■ ,Jlra- Ii0a«l>0“on sab. it would be entirely^tekcn out'‘iTler s^K 
“I think I viisill apply to mmo in- thànked"'h’^’again'* for^th's kinit Son®PSn’ed"t 1°“^ te™l>or,Ylly- Slle

Wièx^hSr x^d'Sg,,^ mfherher £uture wb,ch h?- ^ tray-et ; ‘ r to the
a„ day. ^ ^4“^

aeain'" In a ‘-asst-ÔÏ ^es^VT Y^reaTo Ke/Ï

"I hop» not, aitlioutgh that kind of Ned was jubl'ant when h» ,v„= i„ a Ser'ant yer®?1—hired fur ivhat 
work do#; not agree with me as well 'ormed of the arrangement" me S , VV 1,1,1 the master tells
as some more active employment : “ Jlhunt Vernon sirln i c™.t s„n»ti ,}° G», I get out; but not for
bull I liavitvmluch strength, to start mother ' that’s un i mon J* 1 PÎottl 1 fcz’ aud much more of the same 
with, ,M ,-l,aps I can bear it better teag,’ as Katherkte Montaaue ???•* I imi>0rt’ 
than last year. Then, prbaps-if 1 it; it’ll be quite “jump S from 
have plv, n satisfaction hero, yon; will the fourth floor on Harrkm aven “

. allow me vt come back again next Into a brown-stoned swe 1 frnn» " ,n, 
summer,’ Miriam concluded, with a the happy boy inserted lil<,thnmh “d 
wistful glance at her companion. the arm bocs of thumbs

“Well see atout it—we’ll see a bout and strutted about
it,” hv evasively replied.

’ Bt:(AMl*.Law.soa,"sJiie ejntlmitcxl wltfir 
wimx n. rv OUSIICS8, *‘I have something 
to 0L‘l I yon—a confession that I feel 
i owe yuui in view of your kindness to 
us, and which I cannot go away 
without making. My real name is 
not. Wallingford.”

The man started and searched her 
face earnestly.

“Humph ! what is it, then ?”
“Hea therton—my husband's 

was Ui-kard Heatherton.”
Benjamin Lawson jumped to his 

feet as If lia

many a tasteful decoration toadd beaoty and brightness to It. 
Ned ongjyed his school, and threw

gening al^ education ^ bUSÜle“3 of
£ng ïï. 2£ SS!-» f^rtrade,'

^i-bT£,n“Æa,-i0"
tîian h br,Ghter PipUa in that grade 
than these two who appeared tc be running a friendly race‘ with Lot

Gertrude continued to treat him 
Jiist as courteons-y ns ever, and Ned 
was a .ways sure to receive an Invlta- 
tion whenever there was any party 
or festivity In the Langmaid mansion 
for the ,âttS» lady and her friends.

Mrs. longmaid and Mrs. Heather- 
tou aso exchanged social calls and 
greu to prize each other more and 

as time went on.
nt1™\8 yfars passed, the winters oc- 

wltb home-duties and school, 
S„r^ton’ ihe summers spent at Nan- 

where Mr. Lawson decided 
“* Preferred to occupy a cottage, 

instead of going to the hotsk It was 
more qUJet and home-like, he eald,
and he coujd not give up hie house- 
peeper even for the sake of having 
vlW! , room as orderly and
hT as he knew she would

ssas.» a-Æ
He drew it forth, a ’ook of eon- 

steruation on his handsome face, and 
lo! it i to red to be a lady’/? purse jl 
dark green Jeathet-, 
clasp and corner».

INf morrow lu collection with such a. 
di agreeable affair; and tlien. won* 
or ad. he had no way of proview that 
lie did not steal the purse, and be 

luave to go to the reformatory! 
to^erve out a sentence for a crime he 
h«afcl not committed.

But lie plainly realised that it would 
be uselcm to resist the officer ; the 
purse had been found upon bis person, 
and, no matter how It bad come there, 
he must answer for the fact as best lie 
coud, and let • matters take their 
bour.se, i ;

So, with a flush of shame upon his 
cheek, Ids head bowed upon Ills breast, 
and a dejected air, he unresistinglyi 
walked away with the officer toward 
tfie srtationhouac.

Upon teaching that place L© asked 
the prlvilciga of sending a telegram to 
Mr. Lawsrou*.

Tills was granted, provided lie could 
pay for the transmission, of the meet 

and he sent the following to hto 
aged friend : • b
. Hfare been arrested through mle- 
take. Com* but don’t tell mother, t

wJi■—»----------------—rr|
with a silver

She fonn'T Mr. I/iws^n thore giving 
some >«s:- Lnsiructions to the clerk, 
end, turning to her as sha was about 
leaving the room, ha abruptly re
marked :

“Ho >ou are going to-day f*
“Yes; there does not seem to be 

anything more that I can do, and it 
h gh time that Ned was back 

in school,” she responded, but repress
ing a little sigh at th© thought of 
►eivlng th© sea and going back into 
c.ose quarters In the city.

“Oome Into the reception parlor— 
I want to ta’k with you a few min
utes,’’ Mr. Lawson commanded, and 
she fo.lowed him to the room desig
nated, wondering what he could have 
to say to her that need b© spoken so 
privately.

“Wlut are you going to do this win
ter ?” h© abruptly inquired, as she 
seated herself to axvult his communi
cation. „

“Tlirtt is* n subject ,upon which I 
wished and intended to oonsu11

CHAPTER XIV.
'! ‘^]ia 1 thought you might as w?U 

dldu t jX)u ?" Jeered the ol fleer, aai. 
•ooiking very triumphant over what 
lie considered “a very neat job.” ‘rlt 
struck, me that you were in consider
able of a hurry to make yourself 
scarce. Here, madam,” he continued, 

the woman, who was 
still very much excited over her loss. 

Come tliis way and prove vour 
pepty. Is this the purse 
speaking of?”

'* Yes—yes ; that is mine, and I can 
prove It,” she said, coming eagerly 
forward, while the crowd began to 
gather again, and to close up around 
Ned and the officer. - You'll find three 
ten dollar notes, two fives, and some 
small bills it In,” she continued, “also 
a memorandum for my day's shop
ping, and a broken ring, set with a 
moonstone and two garnets.'*

*'A** right ; the property Is yours 
without any doubt." said the
policeman—who had opened and
examined the purse while she
was speaking—as he passed It
to her. •• You'll please give me
your adaree-z, mar’m,'* he added, “for 
you will doubtless be needed as a 
witness when the 
trial.”

Ned’s heart sank, with a terrible 
rear at these words. Could it bepot/- 
siole that he had been arrested 
ttii'*. T

r^I*ue» the purse had been found up- 
jm his person, but .lie had no more 
idea than his mother, down at Nan> 
tasket, how It came to be in his 
pocket.

But, stay ! It suddenly flashed up»- 
on him that Bill Bunting might have 
put it there.

He remembered having seen him 
following that woman when he had 
jostled him on coming up from the 
boat ; he must have stolen the 
purse, and then, out of a spirit 
o. reven^ dropped It into his pocket.

Ho recalled how, three years pre
vious, when Gertrude Langmaid’s dog 
had been found in his possession, he 
bad sworn tiiat he would “be even” 
with him for having put the police 
on his track, and this doubtless 
the way he had taken 
his threat.

For a moment he

r

pro- 
you were

✓
i„T.llitn h?. thrrr himself upon tire cot 
m his cell and surrendered himself to

«J?10 hi^Uti*IL waa » most humiliat
ing one to mm, for Ned was the soul 
or "2P®r- His mother had brought him 
up with very strict notions regarding 
La*,h, 5”u latqtrlty. and ills nature 
revolted ejgalnst anything that waa 
moan or tricky. To steal a purse of 

or OT0a a dollar, from anyone 
would liave been as Impossible to him 
asto have deliberately robbed a bank,

d^rlbablTwreteh^1 œad® hlm 

IMr. Lav,ao,; ..yceived Ned’s message 
a coupas of he » after it was sent* 
and wa. thre , n into quite a state 
tents.01 Uemien'' over lta startling

He Imnreîiinttiy tore It to atoms 
and scattered Lt to the winds, then 
fPhig Inside the cottbge, he to'd 
Mrs. Heatherton that he had just re- 
celyed an Important communication, 

he 0b:-«e<l to go to town, 
a M*r ^ *h© next boat.

* am ver>’ sorry,” th© uneuaptcl- 
ous woman remarked, “for you am 
D<!^oIe‘Iha?xi Is very warm.”

he responded, reSLectlvely, 
r ob lg<^ to stay in Boston
MeT^fh LeT’ you mlmd, if I kept

,, Oh, no,” was the soiling response, 
he nfay remain if you wish,” aud. 

tiving otained this much of rfs- 
P“el ™a- Lawson hurried away to 
catch th© next boat.

When he arrived at the station- 
house where Ned was confined, the 
poor boy almost broke down, s’ 
great was his shame at' being found 
In euch a p ace.

*He brie-fùy told his friend of all
uîîîî l?^cur^ed» a°d the man agreed 
with him in the belief that *BLII 

7af the cuprLt and had 
tried -x> fasten the crime upon Ned 
oat of spite or revenge.

Oh l Mr. Lawson !'• Ned exc'nlmcd, 
during hte recital, whi'-e he looked 

is, the face. Sut with tears 
in his frank eyes, "I dever thought 
of such a thing ns stealing a purse, 
or anything erne, from any one—I 
hope you befievo me."

Of course I do—of course I know 
you dldn . take it, and nobody with 
auy sense would suspect you of such 
M,.-,1.!'1?: Lawson loyally but in-
dlgnautly affirmed, but losing sight, 
in ills eympatli^and fondness for the 
„oy’ °f ‘hS 5te™ fact8 of the case.

iah .I”lated 80 Strongly toward Ids 
"J! ‘t’ But don t be down-hearted— 

Ax lt, ,aI1 rleht.” he added, 
lho matter will be easily adjusted to-

thqrjCL™?rn‘ng' WhBn y°U 60 before
Ned slglied ; somehow ho did not feel 

friend*f,d0n' 0l hls 'indication as bin

"i .don’t know wliat my mother will 
think, ’ he said, dejectedly ; ’’it will. 
just about break her heart to know 
tnat 1 have been locked up 
tionhouse like a common thief.”

'■ fut ! tut ! tut ! We’ll see to that,”, 
said Mr. Lawsoi., encouragingly. "I ni 
not going to let you stay here long - 
we II go up to tiie house on Vernon 
House to sleep to-night and back to 
Nail tasket to-morrow. Now you just 
keep up a good heart while I go to 
see what I can do about getting 
out of this place,” ha concluded, 
ing- a?

Ned was considerable cheered by the * 
assurance that he would not have
^tnttonh011" the .x nlSht in the •
stationhouse, and smiled quite
hopefu.ly as he bade his friend,good- 
by, remarking that he wotto try and 
i^’fotient until his, return.
.V .:.Lawaon sought tne proper au
thorities and petitioned’ to ha ye the 
boy reuenaed on ball, holding himself 
bouud for his appearance before the 
couj*t on the.Djexti morning,

wo* not BUficu t to arrange this.
Dor M vMs weej known in the city 
Jtnd- money wM Open a door that 
WOujd be obstinately locked for the 
want of Lt.

•To he'

?;

■

iThe fair__  woman seemed to grow
young and" Jght-hearted during this 
time, and was “even more beautiful 
than when she was a girl," Mr. Lang- 
mnlid once remarked to his wife.

Ned was now a smart, fine-looking 
^d of fifteen ; intelligent, attrao- 
tv0 in manner, and always careful 
about h:s persona., appearance. He 
was a boy to be proud of.

One day, during this third summer 
at Nantnsket. Mr. Lawson sent him 
up to Boston upon an errand- of 
importance, for the weather was 
warm, and the old gentleman did not 
reel quite equal to going himself.

Ah he landed at Rowe’s wharf, and 
xvas making his way up toward At- 
Iantic avenue, he felt a rude jostle 
on the arm, and, glancing around, 
a ^ familiar form dart past him.

“Why !” he exclaimed to himself, “I 
do believe that is Bill Bunting ! 
haven’t seen him since that day we 
got Gertrude’s dog away from him. 
What can lie be up to now, dodging 
about at tlmt rate ? Ho seems to 
following that lady dressed in black 
lace, and he doesn’t look or..: bit more 
respectable than he used tc."

The crowd surged in between them 
just here, and Ned lost sight of his 
old-time enemy for a moment.

But, presently, as he came out upon 
the street, he suddenly found himself 
among a group of people that 
gathered around the lady in 
lace, whom he had thought Bill was 
following, and who seemed to be in 
great distress of mind 
something.

Site was telling the people about her 
a. story that appeared to interest 
fc,l?rm, greatly, aud Ned heard her say:

I liad it only a moment ago, for I 
took it from my pocket to get a 
nickel with which to pay my horse- 
car fare. I know tiiat someone must 
have stolen It from me just now. It 
was a dark green leather purse, with 
a Siller clasp and corners, and there 
wero nearly fifty dollars in it. Where 
is there a policeman ?CaIl an officer, 
someone, pleas* to help me." - 

Ail officer was at hand, for hollad 
tTf'dlsp0 <ruJ't<1' aad hadcojpe forward 

The Woman immediately appealed to 
'•itedrel,taPSifl® the story already ro-

I

era© comes up for

as a
some
very

con-

saw

I f
1

was 
to carry out

tl. was so ovei<
come with astonishment and distress 
he coulil not say one word, and stood 
where lie had been arrested, trying 
to regain his breath and scattered 
wits.

Meantime the officer had written 
down the woman's address, and 
turned to him, taking iiold of 
roughly.

“Come, now, y oui young thief ; I’ll 
take you to a place of safety, and 
give you an opportunity for a little 
quiet mediation.”
Z5ut* 6lr,‘' Ncd now said, at last 
finding his .voice, “I did not steal 
that purse—I do not know how it hap
pened to be In my pocket.”

"No—I suppose notjp retorted the 
nmn sarcastically, at which several 
of tho^ptaniiera laughed derisively, 
but fWWJ hardly deny that It was 

In jouir fBckc*.”
No, sir ; lout...truly, f am no thief 

-Lîever stole rejything m my life.”
Oh, no, of cflfcae not. You only 

borrowed the purse, in case you should 
want a little spending money. It's 
an argument I can’t quite compre
hend; buit perhaps you’ll be able to 
make the judge understand It to-mor- 
r0xL,mor,lill?’ Wlret’s your name?”

Ned thought a moment before re 
plying.

He saw that he had been' thrown 
lrlto a very unpleasant predicament, 

that lt would bo worse than use
less for him to resist the law. He re- 
solved to go quietly with the -officer 
and then send at once for Mr. Law- 
son. But he would not talk much un
til he could have advice; so he replied, 
with more of composure than he had 
yet shown :

f do not care to give my 
at present.”

"Just as you please?” was the surly 
reply ; “but come on now—I've no time 
to waste here talking with you ” 

“Come!—where ?" Ned asked, with a 
teiTible lienr.msinkicg.

" liy, to the statioiibon^^of course 
where.all thieves have tf<¥8niitii,tiiey 
ore tried," was tile unfeeling report; 
for tlie man was angry at,his refusal 
to tell ills name. ».

tiX“ered et tb® ***% $i*r<
AVI I.at would ills mother think when 

lie did not retoa at the time ai>- 
;-lntcd ? ^ 1

‘AA hat wou idFWr. Lawsbn# say when 
ho did not ptlUfft an appearance with 
the important papers intrusted t6> 
him ?—liow xvould they both feel when 
they shouJd Icaji that lie had beea 
nrrerted as a dHhmon thief? &

What could W,do ?—how could-he 
bear It?

Oh I what wou# “ v
Ij-anginn id say, wh 

/haps read Ills nan

had
black

on account of

n ow 
him

Mrs. Heatherton, calmly waited
until she had finished her tirade, tlien 
she remarked, as serenely ns if they 
had been discussing some point of 
minor importance :

the room t ”U 13 'vor8e tilan «æless, Bridget, 
assuming all the airs of a young dude I L >oa to assume such an attitude 
much to the amusement of hie mother. I l0'l'ari1.,af-- It is true that I am hir- 

"\ou must not forget tiiat position I , 1 ° take charge of Mr. Lawson’s
does not make the man, Ned!" she I but 1 occupy the position of
said, reprovingly. I pi stress here, and mistress I shall

”1 xxon’t forget any of the „'ood I u as 10715 M 1 rem^in it it ; and 
things that you say to me, mother, ^“oever comes here is cook or sec-
hut you can’t, blame a fellow who's I S!*0t5lr WLth suggestive em- “Well, madaml I am sorry for your
to i 1U?b thr,ee fli°hts <>r stairs I S^vili 'hoth^11^ * f01L otller ear8~ l?98*" W ®«j<t resjuactfully ; “but if
xv,gCt *!i? ?iimer for wanting t') crow I 'V1J, ”°th llave *° d(> as I direct, the purse lias been stolen from, you. I oxer a dining-room on the first floor I ?T tlKT conuo* remain. I wish you um afraid you will never see it again 
-that- is if I’m to be alloxvcd to sit J? ,uj^eratand tills distinctly. I I’rolmbly the thief is already a miar- 

tilbIa with our jolly old friend.” I fJroli much prefer to be upon friend- ter df a mile or more from here ”
Uf course you are; that is under I [Y ternts wJth you, and there is no Just at this instant Ned felt some-

».toou, said Mrs. Heatherton. ^ »"y 'VC st/w^i not all get one nudge hls elbow. ™ d Ukiî^
’ • ?" ve have to • get come I “long pleasantly together if we will around ho found liimself face to face 

nice new dresses, if you are going to I to faithfully do tlie work that ivitli Bill flmiitlrg.
V."1 a^raafi house’" Ned' Ob r?‘”!!Estlto as- Now. if you choose “Hello!" said the gamin, a malicious 

that nothbin-'h Srfdlden y sîrUek Miria™ I iniwLm10 duuJer’.as 1 have ordered, grin expanding 1:1s cruel I p;, "haven't 
S hr d 9een saU, about any aad y-eld mc obedience in the future, œn you for ages. Where’ve you beea

.emuueration Bjr her service during I ™11 remain here—otherwise you “11 this time?" J
liei conversation with her friend. "\l'< e<> to-day.” y “Here in Boston, mostly” Ned
considered lllj' %r’, La'vson \0!^0 right to bo turnin’ me s-wered, civilly, but somewhat coolly”

would be sufficient com- I 0,.f, widout me xveek's notice,” the ‘You don’t eayf You must hax©•t home^lint !n Ç»1'? Ncti a.nd herself I SpI returueej, in a mor- subdueii moved off IlarrLon axenue, then.”
i - ’ b t ! ttlat °ase they would ,to!10» and with a suspicious tremor "Gh. yes; three years ago "

tl.fi „'iu ‘“iewllat difn,-alt to dotm- hi her voice ” '’Humph ? fviiere to "
However «V.*1 rI>re?en*abl® manner Oj>. .««re, I u-as niver trated so ,V;.Io,!nt Vernon street.”

row sbe reso.ved not to bor- I before m a.J me born days,” whined Golly! had a boost In tlie world.
Pledged hêr^rVÎ1® ‘na\ber:rshe had hralfiet, tyith a very red and discon- "a|p't you? flow’d ye get it?"
Lwitr 1 SK “ V* laM’ motlier is liousekeepcr for a
k„i “e " and, «he wou.d not go You can understand, Bridget, that Mr- Lawson who lives there." Ned
tay i,°?o ir whie ‘!nJ TUd retre,„mdUSt SP*»"6 here te diî- replied, as he strove to move on. for

a "al e> and she coiflj re- «« and, sjnee Mr. Lawson has given tllB crowd was dispersing, and he did
found Æ°'1 at a"y tlm» M «he mo that position, Lt is my duty to do «»« care to he se<m with Bill He had
profil.be h “«comiortab-e.or un- the best that loan for h:im,” Miriam «row» hi to a ta.I. awkward fellow,

fthe «oil’d ^ . wild LLremarkcd.;„th6n added; “I was ragged, dirty and vicious looking
some iJ,î oortamly have to get I "f11 I»? you a full week’s wages more ways than one. aud a very ees/eit Cr dres«es, as Ned had sug- I «fnce I give you no notice, or—you disagreeable companion.

Her dut’of ,/ 1. u „ can remain upon the condiitioha whict But Bill stood close to him, and
such thaMt Odd nht“ bo*-e" b ul been M have named, if you choose. You are ?ianagcd to edge his way, tlie malie-
i> V shl lril j ot ma-ft01 how dm- I * T0ry good cook—your omelet this lous grin still on his bronzed face, an
’ha4 mm h a -,S<> ?£e h u ,lot’ P«r- morning was delicious.” evil, cunning gleam in hls wickcd cycs
If shtLfnc1?gitbB «“mmer ; but, Bridgets face softened considerably . " Lawson, eh ?" he repeated ; "guess 
house Tr'nJ% mis:ress of the “t thta judicious praise. t haven’t the pleasure ol hls ’quTiiat-
kneu e’ntliiman, she An sure, ma’am, it was the .resate ®n‘-0- He must pay your ma pretty
pLranc, “V"st m,kj a good ap- me yerseiy she said, takèn ''el,, though.-or you couldn’t w-i^

vfor? hts -servants, as well °ff her guard. such swell clo’s. Golly! if he hasn’t
reso’v&fLhmi tr:ea !a;. therefore, ste 1 k«0'Y Lt. but it requires care ,-°t on a starclied collar and • uifs
tc* :rr,n-»H8, ‘ atïîntl<îu Ul the mot- to make it nicely, and it was done "ml a necktie with a gold pin in it ’
liLt™ Th , -r atU‘r her return to J««t to a turn,” Miriam rep led. but Say. what’ll you take for that mn ?” 
found hi? form?ple,atfSCn€3 °’cTk> ;;L.aih'Vb'khe o! "musement in her "nd the boy’s dirty hands en me „n- 

1 ,.r, forma iy- installed in in-r e-'e«, then she continued, "I have a comfortably near Ned’s face ns ho
«►mc^nd " Nfr- Lawson’s hand- very nice reçtpe for méat steffLg appeared about to snateh the coict d
WrL;, stre^r US h0m° °n Matiht ?rtrv"'w?oJ /n,*Indfd to ask >»« »f jewelry from Ins L.'whifLtim 

It ’ tv-iÙ l . » T *°~day» for I know that Mr. ^5’» xvitli .an axvkurai d moyemont,
bu* Up'ypon wcu-d ILk© tt ; however, I #tumbled up against Nod witli i /orc-3

8ho\v«d that It had not been »h«-l make Lt myself.” wnh i, nearly threw him off his f i»r
servant° ‘whom°h ly sth® i,ndif.Iereet “anVM T"™' an* ye n0eda't be Ned recovered liiacclf and drew na ;L
irThm V °“ he had emp.oyed ; bpt b at in an tlrin yersei wid th' cookin’ frein him, ns lie. replied'

!hnl a tima nnd “t ail. at all ; it's mesel’ that’ll <L’It — I do not wish‘ to part with it
c'envàiLj'i b,lri^ :>rd"r- bcaaty. nnd the best I can fer yez ; yer a I eddy, -my mother gave ltPto me'” last 

• nniu,ness into it before many days. ?7^ry inch* Ye mustn’t bo mindinS Christmas.” Tlien. anxious to eet

gif- ^ 5Kir.r^roTn%?e«ta W a brown eravy fcr th’meat z «° &“Th ^^keePer’s supervision. S “**• he' nice.” responded thïlto^Skbk,'fehow h% STrl fTt BB]
lo he^;y eepÇ «“"T agC0 "iœ.Kot take‘ a d ze tana
hoL aTr,‘noonSCg?LtIyBndefe lby ^ *** ^ Æ be hea^ a stern roî» b5dS

because lie had found Gertrude Lang* _ “1 know it is customary to give 
umiu a pupil In the same class with * weeks notice, but you cannot re. 
himself. .«ftiu here another h«ur if you Mi
leaïitbi'iI,n a most 2”el^°. dOf'*8 1 dMtat, It wfU'S"

He/' he ln- 
Bkifjl cm

his

$
name

htul boon shot, and 
be^aa to pace tho floor excitedly.

“S*>« you’ve bt#‘n sailing; uiwier 
f.al-»» colors all this tim<î,” ho brus- 
«lueiy r 111:1 rked, as ho turned his 
back upon her, and stopped, as if to 
look quit o! a xvhvdoxv.

Miriam Hcath-rtoii 'seemed 
tress <1, for sh ; imagined that 
had o! fended lilm.

"‘Not exactly that,” she bf gan» het-1- 
tatiugiy ; theru as if suddenly inspired 
to c-.mfido in. him, .she inquired : “May 
I loii y vu ;ill about it? Have vou time 
to listen to 111©?”

”00 n head !” he command'd, “there’4 
time enough/’ aid s/ho told him all 
tier Ntd story, while the man stood 
JLkea statue by tlie wind >xv and never 

until she finished.
'I he.L Ik* 'i ddonly exclaimed, with 

* : r racierk tic.
**----- scamp ! ____

of you.ro. I si:ou!d think 
he i> d at;. I

and

dis* ac- fn a sta-she

name

you
ris-

ti'.ergfy :
I mean that husband 

you'd be g!;id 
Miip .se you’ve got the 

iw'p vs to prove your' manrioga to

“Ye-, fcrvuimtely. I can prove all 
tiiat i line tod yen,” she austxvered.

Mr. I-av.' a?:\ Mddenly wheeled round 
at this jx-iut a d fixed his small, grey

0> ,1i>r>:2 I|r‘r, as if lie meant to read 
hcr I nine t thoughts.

'‘Why have you told me this ?” he 
®hr rpiy demandrd.

Why •“ •'id Mrs. Heatherton, with 
grmtle surprise, “lxxxiiL<e you have 
u-*J:.*n nich a:i interest in Ned and me,
I f<*It that I oxv<d you this much of 
n-y confide: ee ; H-.-idos, upon our i<v 
tur:i to Boston, I intend to take th© 
name ef Heat.horion for my hoy’u 
K-ikc, and! f ^i.-lied yen to kroW it."

“Humph ! ’ tiie man ejaculated, then 
relapsed into a l.roxv'n study. After 
a few mome nts he added ; “yes, tiiat 
Ls ri-^ht—that is right ; the boy 
should have Ills father’s name, even 
if in; was such a rascal—used you 
abominably. I’m glad ho Is dead 
ami that you are free from him, even 
II you are not. L ok hero!” lie sud
denly exclaimed, 4 how d yoif like to 

, housckec-pDi for—for a small fnm'
“Y •’ I don’t moan to do the druf.ig1 
ery, but just to direct tho 
vants and to see 
goec/ on shipksliairo.

“I think I s.houkJ like such a posi
tion very much,” said Miriam, eager-
iy. "only----- ” , r .

"Only wliat?" ho asked, as !>• j *1. 
ta ted. •

“I should not like to be eoptarated ° 
from Ned.” £

’Of course liofc—who said am y thing ■ 
alx>ut your being separated from 
the boy ?” Mr. Lawson exclaimed, 
with some spirit. “Hd’H need his moth
er during the next six or eight years 
more than lie ever has yet. 
piess I’ve beaten, about the bush j 
long enough. The long and short of x 
It Is, 1 want a housekeeper.” i

ÜÏ011 * cried Miriam, surprised. \
“Yes. I have a house on Mount VeiV 

non street, but it has been sh—f" \ J 
ever sine© I went atP^ \t\v\ Æ 
years ago and I begin I ""X Vt 
bomesieje. I’ve knocked j
Pillar to post, and Uve< ÿ !

What" do you at

con tinned. >
T'lie DonilAlon Compan.x ’s cîevator 

at Virde.i was d.cstroyed hv fir©, 
r to- with 15,000 bushels of wh&it.

uld pe
i

SHE WAS PALE AND LANGUID •/ < “ :
Sleep, and Daily Grew Weaker 
By Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 

L tJm Color Returned to’
P She..Gradually Recame Strona

— ; v -
•»» I p- time without starting nn 
en In excitement.

Krowiu8 *■

Bp Nervotu 
shad Weak

E

r t
ser-

that everything anC
m. I,...

i Pew cscacry
ot ■!ij6n debilitating éffei 

.tlh® blood Is thin r.

ments pteviM* talkli g with ito; ;’roman Wfl^ hai? been robbed.

ai
J^blank. "I don’t know'what yon

:Sr7tii;S

mmmm nMmipon «.The• t -r— ------- -Bti entire
the house, and doee

,__ , -- to bo troubled about
housekeeping matters. ZVet me 
1^—y°« were paid last week, so 

J^you for jusrt. four days’ labor," 
drew forth her purae, ns 

^dth her on the spot, 
■ft. thoroughly subdued 

■6 of her mistress, re- 
■MUwhile Mrs. Heath. 

■LÜ* on her lips, 
■toi to rest ar

il « Tad] we mitwiehno

>d. She . win, e
h

But I

her

g-3
^have yon got JJau^tre w- P-0. *«6

v as lue i

F
tiny in the 
ky. the sec- 
8>m the lee- 
■aelle and
■ nd Mr.
■ i order- sti_________
■E e«n «^«4 Into ea£h

■tel1 «tso hls hearten

tong, 
to keep house 
course, to con» 
A drine toxS

k
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BIRTH. !
trl.Ji ? and feared tliat she mi dit find 
• k dhficult to fill the position satis- 
iactorlijr, for tlie servants, looking 
upon her simply ns ‘ hired help, ' like 
themselves, undertook to make thin»-s 
disnigieottl.le for her. ami.

>

iVe 1 en.oyed liis school, 
lilm-cir heartily into tlio 
getting an education.

iic.nitov very, ambitious. too, for,
, , 1 t in the same class with Gertrude, 
,!/, V?"1'1 not permit him to»
' ro,> behind her in anyth me, and there 
aere no brighter pupils in that grade 
tnmi. *11 cie two who appeared tc l>o 
other-H^ a fricmIly raue with each

Gertrude continued to treat him 
just- as courte: usLy as over, and Ned 
was a.ways sure to receive an invita
tion whenever there was any party 
or festivity in the Langmald mansion

tag. dinner for that day, timplyT»! °Mk.'^gmaM and llrVHeathcr-

«Lfie ô? vtiriuty, uZ
ti.c m-ual mode of serving tlie meat more as time went on. ,lnd

IH not lie workln- euîtadT with* SKd’trtfc nnd^rehro' 
meo|- to the I on<«, fur tlie loikes of In lies ton the snmmm schco.,
vez." hotly asserted the "qui-cn of the tasket wh re M? f / NTT
kit. hen •' with her arms aklmlio and that he preferred to o^/p/a cottoge 
her ruddy face several shades no re instead of eo'tur to 1i,„ 1, ,jôa- "Ittage, erim-on than ug^l. "The mate-1 do more qutt8 ami home- ^e he «niT

AH5 tl1-2s su» -—-• -MC ^ ?n;a
This was open rebellion in good earn- h°v* f®trnl,sh'Ml as h« knew she would

est. 11 ml Mrs Heatlicrton well knew The fair women „..... „ .
that things could not go on after this young 8™vr:.sliio:i. She must assert herself, once Ce and xvlfs “IvTn "l'*-18 ,^‘s
lor all, and have her position tlior- til in' when she w-is n"e'\utilll‘ 
ouglily unctarstood nnd ackncwlcdged, maid once remarked to hte wtte L“"B' 
or she might as well resign it at ones*. Xed was now n iw*1, 1 ;

Sill- thought a moment before re- hid of fifteen • int-.mô!\.tCe"““king 
plying, „„ i until the momentary tive in nl rnier „ ? " ' att™r'
flush of auger had faded from lier atout h^ ér^nn d „,‘n } carvf,ï‘ 
eh;!‘.k'. ,th™ «1"> duietly remarked : was a toy to be proud of H°

Bridget, the meat .will be «tuff- One dav riurimr ti.ia <„ ed, US I have directs : there will at ‘xnnM.'ffi. MrUTSm 
bo Vorkshivc piuldujg, and tne oust- up to Boston upon an errand of some 
urd nuLst be (root*;." importance, for the weatïier was wry
p Î>t dnviï-®CLfViat 1 l)° ,ti<?in' r\Vnh autl the 01,1 Kcntleman did not
!.. 1 !.1 tnmkin, defiantly and ini- feel quite equal to going himself
pudcfUi.x retorted the cook, while a As m? landed at Itowe’k wha f, and 
ov.' chuckle* from behind tlie dining- was making his wav upSuward \t- 
room c.<x.-r convinced Miriam that lautir avenue, he felt a rudo jostle 
•lary, the .second girl, was keenly en- on the arm. and, glancing nround 
joying thin word Ikittle, and curious îl familiar form dart past him* 
to nee who would cbmo out ahead. "Why I" he exclaimed to liimsclf, ‘ I 

\ cry well,* she replied, with a vh> believe that is Hill Bunting ! 
df'ces.on there was no mistaking, haven’t seen him since that day 
“ J ("in <Io it—I understand cooking «:f>t Gertrude's dog away from him. 
perfectly. But if I am to do ihc d'hat can lie be up to now, dodging 
work in the kitchen, there will be no *>bout at that rate ? He seems to lx 

jour remaining, and Mlowing that lady dressed in black 
y°u «an go directly to your r<xmi ince, and ho doe>n t look or., bit more 
un I puck your trunk. I will settle vosiXM-table than he used t- . ’ 
with you at once." . The crowd surged in between them

Miss Bridget looked dumbfounded J,!s1t .hor<,• iuul lost sight of his 
a moment at this—the wind was 0,t* tuue enemy for a moment, 

entirely taken out >:f her «ails, so .But, presently, as he came out upon
<0 apeak, but only temuorarily. She tll° Htrcet* lie suddenly found himself 

rallied and returned to the il group of people that
gathered around the lady in 
In:-a. whom lie had thought Bill was 
following, and who seemed to be in 
great distress of mind on account of 
something.

She was telling the people about her 
a story that appeared to interest 
them greatly, and Ned heard her say:

”i had it only a moment ago, for I 
took it from my i>ockct to get a 
nickel with which to pay my horse- 
•ar fare. 1 know that someone must 
have stolen it from mo just now. It 
was a dark green leather purse, with 
a Mixer clasp end corners, and there 
were nearly fifty dollars in it. Whc.ro 
** there a policeman ‘.’Call an officer, 
-omeone, pleaseu to help me."

An officer was at hard, for lie had 
-een the crowd, and had come forward 
to diverse it.

T!:o woman immediately appDaled to 
him, rehearsing the story already re
lated.

* Ulîldaml I am ferry for your 
lo’-s," he said, respectfully ; "but if 
the purse has been stolen, from you, 1 
nm afraid you will never mx> it again.
I rolntbly the thief is already a quar
ter of a mile or more from lieire."
Just at this instant Ned felt

i.i.dgc Jiis elbow, and looking 
around no found himself face to face 
with Bill Bunitiig.

"Hello 1" said tlie gamin, a malicious 
grift expai dmg bis cruel I p;, "haven’t 

you for ages. Where xe \*ou 
all this time ?"

"Here in .Boston, mostly,” Ned a*i- 
s-wered, civilly, but somewhat coolly.

:u don’t fjiyl You must iia.ve» 
mov<d off llarri-on avenue, then.''

“Gli, yes; thr<*e years ago. '
‘ Ilunipl! ! Where to V”
“Mount Vernon street,”
“ Golly .’ had a boost in the world, 

li.uyi't you ? 1 low'd ye get it?"
“ M.v mother is housekeeper for a 

•Mr. J.nxvhon who lives there," N\d 
rep icd, as lie strove to move on. for 
the crowd was dispersing, and he did 
not care to lie seen with Bid. lie had 
grown into a tad, awkward fellow, 
xvas ragged, dirty and vicious looking 
m more ways than one, and a very 
dTs.ign-raliie companion.

But Bill stood close to him, 
rii-maged to edge his way, the m.ilie- 
ious grin still on hii bronzed face, on 
evil, cunning gleam in his wicked eyes.

“ Lawson, eh ?" he related ; ‘‘guess 
i l.axen’t the pleasure ol iiis ’(juaint- 
orwe. lie must pay jour mn pretty 
we;i. though, or you couldn't w * i,r 
-ucli swell clo’s. (Jolly ! If he hasn’t 
cot on a starched collar and - nus. 
end a. necktie with a

the left one. ills fliers closed ovev j morrow in connection with such « 
something which lie did not dream di ngi-ecable affair ; and then, worst 
•vf * 'Ie I-oæcKscd. of aii. he had no way of |>ro .i r that

1 1r?, t,h- or con- •'« did not steal tlie .purse, a.id lie
ateruation on Ins hanusome face, and might luave to go to tlie reformatory! 
io. it 1 io m,d to Ik- a lady's j-uise tu serve out a sentence for a crime lie 
dark urei-n leatlier, with a silver not committed,
clasp and corners. But lie plainly realized that it would

to uieici« to resist tlie officer ; tlio 
pur-e had toon found upon ills person, 
and, no n atter how it had come there. 
he must answer fur the fact as best lie 
could, and let matters take 
Kxmr.ie, *

IN' SPITE OF IIIS and threw 
business of

upon sev
eral occasions. Ignored her orders and 
ob tinutrdy persi ted In doing the wo.- k 
according to their ow^ notion-s.

Mrs. lle Ulicrtou drniot ,U<> to cem- 
jil.iin Lo Mr. Law ton if she could axoid 
doing to, for she 
nothing is more annoying to 
tli:m

L

««d. ti.r.iii.g U bar nssh» “u h",th. 1
ie;v:çg :he r >,m, h - abruptly re- j ^t1,tX,T,‘. ^!i

nny;h:,ig mure th,' I can do, and it ! ml p.-omlal ^ auJ a™*l***-
<S kgh- „U,me th lt Necl was buck ! -\<tu are very kind. Mr L lw on ”
in .sob she roeuoihbid, but repress- 1 she faite -e 1 Tut S.M.. ,iv ‘ J* n’, H‘K " ;s« sigh at the thought of • ' vW imjto G b,^aito look
ToTT'j Tto In The S.UvS ba,:k imo i lll£g ™C- mangyLhmve toU mé thaï 

‘t-u. teis ir the iit>. you have no faiuilv—witluut tlr- mlI , r- Utl°‘k h® f.£Gccytic>n, P3rlor j ditlona! cxismse of a lJuaek4|,«r.”
vrUVk WLth -v m » tew. m n- I . 'They ought to. ttatfs a fact." Mr. 

s V ,iir. Lnvson commanded, and ; Lawson assented, "hut they 
she to- ,.v,vl him to the room deslg- they take matters into their own
i .ued, u -ndcring what he cou.d have hands and run tlie house as they
to say u, her that no:d bespoken so I-lease, and there's n> comfort in it
II «Vvtof*. re V . , .. . l v" tried it and know. Ucsidcs they

jre,Î U 5°-ng I» do this win- uuarrcl so. like a couple of old cats,
ter ( 1 » abrupt.y inquired, as she there is no ix-aee in tlio house and it

li rse.r to await; Jus c*>mv.uui- tnkex a liousckecpsr t > kco » 
t ,llor'* - | straight. I’ve got to have one any-

way, whether you take the place or 
mn. ' lie c onclu Je t xvith de is,on.

'inen 1 am sure I shall be verv 
i.lad <>f the pcfiltliui,” said Miriam, 
llu imig with mingle I* gratitude and 
plenum* : “only, in that case," 
a ided "r think you might dispense 
'x * * h tiie servi a s <»: the second girl. I 
‘oul l easily attend to hoc duties if 
you secure a go.nl cook.”

Mr. Lawson chuckled audibly 
Uii ; Nii:vgestion.

“I sc4\ you’re economically inclined,” 
he siii, xvith a mxi of approbation;
hue 1 .ike to b,v waited on at table 

and I ve no not: >n of h iving anvbcwjy 
jumping up and sit ring down everv 
‘“lier minute, as you’d hive to do, 
if there xi.isn’t a waitress ; no, I guess 
you.’.i il.,ve Vo put up xvLch a second 
gir. a you come. I supp .se it will hi 
uk're vx<»ri: to min

CHAITOR XIV.
well knexv that Alia, thought you might as wii 

di In t jx)u ?" jeered the ol fli er, and 
-ooking very triumphant over what 
lie considered "a very neat job.” "It 
struck me that you were in considér
ai b,e of a hurry to make yourself 
scarce. Here, madam," he continued, 
turning to the woman, who was 
still very much excited over her loss, 
“ Come this way and 
pert.v. Is this the 
speaking of ?”

" 1 cs—yes ; that is mine, and I can 
prove it," she said, coming eagerly 
forward, while the crowd began to 
gather again, and to close up a routai 
Ned and the officer. ” You’ll find three 
ten dollar notes, two fives, and some 
small bills it in,” she continued, "also 
a memorandum for my day’s shop
ping, and a broken ring, set wAth a 
moonstone and two garnets.”

“ Ail right ; the propnrty is yours 
without any doubt," said - the
policeman—who had opened and
examined the purse while she
was speaking—as lie passed it 
to lier. '* You’ll please give me
your axiurev-c, mar’m,” he added, “for 
you* will «ir.ubtlcss be needed as a 
witness when the 
trial."

Ned’s heart sank, with a terrible 
Tear at these words. Could it be pos< 
sio.e that he had been arrested 
;bK ?

'1 rue, tlv> pairse had been found up
on hLs person, but lie had no more 
idea than liLs mother, down at Nan- 
tasket, how It came to bo in 
pocket.

But, stay !

a man 
ar-t rouble about domestic 

rangements, and she finally resolved 
upon a I old experiment before appeal
ing to him.

G no morning the cook flatly refused 
to caivy out her instructions

their

*No. with a flu -Ji of shame upon his 
check, his head bowed upon lih* breast. 
ai:d a dejected air, ho ui:resistling.vi 
xxalkod axvay with tlie officer toward 
the station house.

Upon rea.chirg that place i.e asked 
PPivikigi of sending ^ telegram to 

Mr. Jmxvconi.
Was granted, provided lie could 

r-ny fur the transmission of the mes-. 
XNge, and he sent tlio following to his 
aflr<d friend: •

"Iiax-5 been arrested through mis
take. Come, but don’t tell mother, »

prov.v your pro- 
purse you wore

Tlii>-oc-•lon’t :

Then lie threw himself upon tlio cot 
In ins cell and surrendered liiuusclf to 
the unpleasant reflections which 
thronged upon ills mind.

Tlie hituatton was a most humiliat
ing one to Inin, for Ned was tlio soul 
of honor. His mother hnd brought him 
up with very strict notions regarding 
truth at;|d Integrity, and Ills nature 
revolted ngaiust anything that was 
menu or tricky. To steal a puree of 
money, or even a dollar, from anyone 
would have been as impossible to him 
as- to have deliberately robbed a bank.

He was very promtopirited. also, and 
the thought of the puoricity which 
must follow iiis arrest made him iu- 
deerlbobly wretcliod.

Mr. l,nv/so-i' ...iceived Ned’s message 
a coup.® oi he » after it was sent 
and wa. thrr Into quite a state 
of excisemen, over its start ing 
tents.

He immeîliately tore it to atoms 
and scattered it to the winds, then 
going inside the cottage, he tod 
Mrs. -Heather-ton that he had just re- 
reived nn important communication, 
and vvoii.d be obliged to go to town, 
aM®r by the next br>at.

1 nm very sorry,” the unsuspici
ous womnn remarked, "for you are 

tllc daY is very war an” 
li m, he resitomded, reflectively,

I may be ob.ige l to stay in Bv->ston 
over night ; xvxmid you mind L£ I kept 
Ned with me ?”

‘■'i fir; *. i* a subject upon which I 
xvi hedtitual intendd t«> consult you
[M*f«TH 1 ri \ i -g " Miriam roj)li<<l, flu h- 

"1 I :;i. x e l>f*ciL a bio to ? a\o tlio 
n;-'.*. «if xv hat Ned and I have can.cki 
tl.iN ,*• ;:;nif.r, a:>1 I have b,c i think- 
! g G-it .1 xvi. i; <1 lila* to take so mo 
r-* in'- in a littio Ix-tt.-v locality than 

y. i* 11 ;< <1 i a in .strorgj
i • ’v, and if l can find cm- 

" = ! t !;.i' J; * shall In* aul > to
<1 * <;r: X. I! ibiri t!i;% xvi liter, it- xv.* - 
'"!•;*• »d ■! • f y oil to hri: g in Imt<* for 
t ! •• • m :,c r. ;• <1 it ha.4 d ;:i<> us t.v>tl» a 
'VI ■!*'<!* « ■: good.**

* g.

erso comes up for
ox ci-

as a
‘•II:-, g:!(»'>■ t!;<* obligati":, vi 

—\ imagine you’ve 
• v. ay a :»l car: /.*d a’i you".-* 

: "î. xvaut to give up t!,o e 
ISa.-rivoa nxcriui*, do yo.i ." 

..*'•■ : I ; i< yir.i wij! not In; ef- 
' \ i '-ir.'. !1 athorto.i, ai p?al

. ! ;i \i- Inv-il verjf kind to 
» ; v f ' ; î *. i t u: e t.n H-main tluve.

ug • oy f: r t'hoir 
<•■1 ; g * : ‘ ;it t L. C'-.'/T, just the ;.eSgh-

rii* • <1 ".':• a h<

* ! !

his con-
It suddenly flashed upt- 

liim that Bill Bunting might liaxe 
put it them

Ho remembered having seen him 
following that woman when ho bad 
jostled him on "coming up from 
tioat; lie must have stolen 
purse, and then, out of a spirit 
o: revengo, dropped it Into his pocket.

He rccalioil lu>w, three years pre
vious, xv hen Gertrude Langnia id's dog 
had been femd in his possession, he 
had sxvorn that he would "be even” 
with him for having put the police 
on his track, and this doubtless was 
the wa y he had taken to carry out 
his threat.

I'or a moment he

f. ontxvo than otu*. 
Ltio I rc. lv: n you’d be equal :o it.”

Airs. 11 < v i i her ton sin Ted at iiis wax 
oi j.Ukî Lug it, and rein irked that .shT 
XVCU..I ik» her best to m : xe him vom- 

»i’:e Nfxi to, le* fortil.c; x. here up >n h * gave a grunt
d • !, xx ith a:i nn:;i"us gh nni (>f opprova., and bxike-i as 1/ a b uivy 

5 1 • » ; . bur ou h id ro.’n d off hLs mihd.
!• d y<-u exj:<“.:t iu lie?”. t!:c “ I guess you'd better g > right homo

,i'" • *: • -r»d xv it bout, making any with me to-day,” hb si Id, after a m««-
' »■. i.v u - ! • r r, a.lark. ' ment- of thought. “I’m going up on

‘ d » r • -t oxv — I eanuot tell until vhv five o'clock h »! — if vou can be
T 1 i:'*i about a üttli'.” she said, ready then, and it xxi.l bà agreeable
tiv : g it: a' y. U> xmu."

u.'il a rc T"U g dug to do In s-ujto Mrs. Iie.itherron said it xvotikl be
Ikc.1i convenient and

!.

a V, i r : V.W.-
I the

the;r,
( la

occasion for

for «i no’” was smliii n g resjxinse, 
he may remain if you wish,” and, 

having obtained this much of 
pite, Mr. Lawson hurried 
catch the next boat.

When he arrived at the station- 
house xv here Ned xvas confined, the 
poor boy aiimost broke down, s- 
great was his shame at being found 
m such a p ace.

.He briefly told his friend of all 
that occurred, and the man agreed 
with him In the belief that 03LII 
Bunting was the cu prit and hnd 
tried to fasten the crime uixm Ned, 
out of spite or ne-ve-ng 

“ Oh ! Mr. Lawson !”

. , , , :.gr. t-:ib v, ;uki
iii.inkeu h.m .again for this kirui.v 
piviai.on for hcr future xvhh-h h ■ had 
mode for her.

ibofi she excused hers.*if and 
up to her rvom

■ I a; ply t'» uomo ir:-
«îu-trial bureau f<r ft::<* Mxvi.g, or 
fa ' i,* xv* rS:. x. liicli c;:mmn:<l liiglicr 
l-rico- t : i p'ain waving."

"'ilicii 
a n i ; ;•< ;
mark. | Mr. Lawson, 

not

res- 
axxay toover*-

como with astonishment and distress 
he could not say one xvoni, and stood 
where Its had been arrested, trying 
to regain his breath ami scattered 
wits.

Meantime the officer had written 
down the woman's address, and 
turneil to him, taking hold of 
roughly.

“Conml*, now.

was sohud
blackfray.

“Get along wid vez,” 
excitedly : "d'ye think I'll 
Hier t.ikin’ me discharge from the 
'oikes of yez ! Y'ou’re no better o 
.i servant yersel— hired 
yez cmi get. Whin the master tells 
me to go, i get; out ; but not for 
yez,” and much more of the 
import.

she cried, 
bo af-you ; I have to y it a!i day. 

thn .mal pal* again,” rl>- *0 guV«*. xvnt to Iter 
h-Niged Bclings in i\ burst of 

gr.itciu. tears.
Ne i was jubilant when hi xvas iti- 

orme l <>f the a t rangement.
“ Mount Vernon street ! Great Scott! 

mother! that’s up among the ‘bung 
l?Qe-',.:ns, Katherine M ait,ague rails 
it; it .1 he quite a jump, to.», from 
tlie fourth f.<»>r on Harrison avenue 
into a brown-stoned swe 1-front,” in-d 
the. happy ijov inserted his thumbs .ii 
the arm 
and

for xv lilt"1 . h- . a.t lir-uigh tliat kind o' 
work do a n it a-Vivo -.villi me as well 
*■>•' ii* ii!*.*r.* active employ ment : 
hui, 1 hav it, m.n il strength, t > start 
xvith jNViiaps 1 can l*»ar it butter 
tliaa l i t year. Tlimi, p rbaps—if 1 
it" V * piviti sa ii.-'.a tioa here, you w l' 
allow n, i ) rum:- back again next 
sanuu- :*.' Miriam eonciu-deil, xvith a

n oxv 
him

. . you yoimg thief ; I'll
take you to a place of safety, and 
give you an opportunity lor a little 
quiet mediation."

“But, sir." Ned now said, et Inst 
fHiding Iils . voice, “I did not steal 
lliat purse—I do not know how it hair- 
IK-iiod to to in my poeket.”

“No—I suplioso not je retorted tlio 
mail, Bnreaatieally, at which several 
O. Ih3 jy-standers laugheil derisive)v, 
“tot yoii'il hardly deny that it wks 
in your poeket.” »

V'-o, sir ; tot, truly, I am no thief 
—J never stole anything in my liio.”

“Oh, no, of cou,.,u not» Vou only 
borrowcKl tin piurse, ill case you should 
want X little spending money. It’s 
an argument I can’t quite compre
hend ; but perhaps you’ll be able to 

ke th.» judge understand It to-mor- 
morniiLg. What’s your name?” 

Nixl thought a moment before re» 
plying.

He saw that lie had been thrown 
Into a \crj* unpleasant predicament, 
and that it xx'ould Ik> worse than usi*- 
less for him to resist the laxv. He re
solved to go quietly xvith the officer 
and then send at once lor Mr. Laxv- 
son. But he xv* ou Id not talk unicli un
til he could have advice ; so he replied 
with more of 
yet sboxvn :
. “I <U> not care to give 
at present.”

“•*u*-t as you plea.se,” was the. surly 
re-ply ; "but come on now—l’vo no time 
to wade here talking with you,” 

“Come !—XX-,hero V” Ned -a>ked. xvith a 
terrible hen r.tkpinkivg.

“ ^ i'y* to the î>tati<mhoijàie». of course, 
xv/.ere all thieves have t(/gt> until they 
are tried,” was the unfeeling report;, 
1«t the man xvas angry at his refusal 
to tell his mime.

N<d shuddered at the wards' "sta- 
ti on,1 iiDiise.” , ^

What would lii-i mother think xvhen 
lie did not return at the 
; runted V

A'. h.Nt would! Mr. Law>Aoni isajr when 
lie did not juft in an appearance with 
Mh; important papers intrust d t>> 
l:im V—how would tiiey both feel when 
they sfioufd kvirn that he had been 
arreted as n 

gohl pin in it, : | , "'hat could 
Sty. xvtmt'll yon take for that pm ? ’ It?
nd the t oy’s dirty hands cam * mi- °1» ! what would Gertrude arid Mr. 
•uniformhty near Ncu’s 'arc, ns lié Hangmaid say, wild* they should i>er- 

.‘ipprnred about to snatch the .o\< m,i Hrfip-t read his namd ia the paiver to- 
.irxvelry front his tie, while tlie ' “

!a,X', xx'ilh an axvkw.ii 1 movvmt'rit,
*>tum!»:ci tip against Ned xvith i /or*? 
wni. îi nearly threw iiim eff !i;s fe«*r.

Ne ! ri ei.vere l him*<:"f and ds exvoark 
from him, as lie replied :

“ 1 do not wish to part with it 
—mv mother gave it to 
r a.Then, anxious to get

Mrs. Hen thorton calmly xvaited 
until she had finished her tirade, then 
she remarked, as serenely as if they 
had been discussing some point of 
minor importance :
“It is worse than useless, Bridget, 

for you to assume such an attitude 
toward me. It is true that I am hir
ed to take charge of Mr. Lawson’s 
house, but I occupy the position of 
mistress hero, and mu,-tress I Kliall 
be as long as I remain it it; and 
whoever comes here -is cook or sec» 
ond g:rl ’ —this xx'itli suggestive 
jWiasis, intended

, . . . . Ned exc’.aimed,
dur mg his recital, whi> he looked 
■ ». - r n t,he fûce. Sut with tears 
m his frank eyes, “I ilvve-r thought 
of such a thing, ns s-teaMng a purse, 
or anything e!se, from, any one—I 
hope, you Ik*/.Love me.”

Of course I do—of course I know 
j’ou dicin'^ take it, and nobody xvith 
any sen no would suspect j’ou of such 
a- thing,”. Mr. Laxwson loyally but in
dignantly affirmed, but losiiig sight, 
,1 'lls pynipathy ami fondness for tlie 
box;, of the sterti facts of the vase, 
which pointed so strongly toward Iiis 
gm.t. “But don’t be cioxvn-hearted— 
we xvi 11 fix it all right," he added.

Hie matter will be easiljr adjusted to- 
morroxx morning,- xvhen you go before 
the judge.”

Ned sighed ; somehow' lie did not f<v*l 
frlemJ1^1011* °f llis vindicti-tion as hie

glanée* at h r companion.
Xi** about it—xvc’ll see about 

h<‘ e\a.-ixi/y r- pliv 1.
' FI'.{'i \ Laxx.*>.*i,”.sdii * e^ntimicd xx'itjlr 

•)iis:ie:.s, “i have something
• i> •! ! vm*—a confession that I feel 

you a. x l xv of your kiqdnessto 
w h i di 1 ca nnot- go a way 

without in,.king. My real name 
not- Waging;or I.”

The man sxartel and ararelied her 
fa« «* earn sf!y.

“IluiKpIi ! xv liât L■; it, then?”
”11 a:h rton—my litisbainl’« mime 

was hi hard Heather ton.”
B -njnmiu Lawsoa junip.sl to his 

f«‘.-t- as if lu* liiivl l»:*cn shot-, and 
ln»!.*.a:i t > puce- th * ,f!o >r <*xcitc-Hy.

b* 4 ii billing under 
f;ii * <•<>.:-vs .a": (his t:m he brus- 
»l'e y r .marked, as he turiUMi Ids 
!>a k v> >n h r. nu-l stxqq) d, as if tu 
b »<)'■ 1 n L o a xvlm'oxv.

Mirinui lb a ill rton 'seemed 
tr- > -!. \,r mi * imagined that
ha ! <* b mi. d him.

holes of his 
strutted about 

assuming ali the airs of a
vest 

the roam.‘ XV. j:
ii,”

young dude, 
nut -li t.» the amusement of his mother.

'Aon must not forget that position 
kv.-: not make the man, Ned,” she 

>ni J. reprox ingly.
' I v.on’t forget any of t!u good 

tilings that you say to mg, mother, 
but you can’t blame a fellow who's 
bn ! t<* climb three flights of stairs 
to get iiis dinner for wanting to rrmv 
►ver a dining-room on tlie first Moor 
tii.it is, if I'm to be allowed to sit 

at the tab! * with our jolly old friend.”
U. course you are; that is under 

' N'T*d Mrs. Heatlicrton.
“VUdl. you’ve hax-e 

nice nev' dresses, if

.Avi
li", .-111 i

Is

. ... , for otii'.-r Pars—
«■III iiolli have to do as I dirept, 

or they cannot remain. 1 wisli you 
to understand this distinctly. i 
'vouid much prefer to lie upon*friend- 

■v terms wit. 11 you, and there is no 
reason why u-e st -uid not all get 
along pleasantly together if wo will 
agree to faithfully do the work that 
hu.oug.s to us. Now, il you choose 
to got the dinner, as X liavo ordered, 
and yield me ohedionco in the future, 
you can remain here—otherwise vou 
will go to-day."

" Ye've no right to be turnin’
Oif widout mo week's notice,"
" ‘ r ! returno I. in a more subdued 
loan, and with a suspicious tremor 
in her voice;

“Oil, sure, I was nive.r tratml so 
before in nil ma barn, days,'’ whined 
lira,get, with a very red and discon- 
so.ute face.

“ You can understand, Bridget, that 
there musi to some one lie re to dir
ect; and, since Mr. Lawson lias given 
me. ta.it position, it is my du tv to do 
the best that 1 can for him," Miriam 
grave..y remarked : then added • "I 
Wl I pay you a full week's 
since I give you no notice, or—you 
•■an remain upon the renditions which 
I have named, if you vlioos-'. You are 
• very g<-»fi cook—your ome et ths 
morning xvns de/cious.”

Br* I get’s face soft<*ncd considviab! v 
at ^ th,ts judicious praise.

“ An* sure, ma’am, it xva.s tho. resnte 
^ r c? iFa ve ra “ y^rsel’,” she sa ZI, taken 
off her guard.

“i know

t > get so:n<? 
... , y<>«* are goln; to
• iw* in .su'-ii a grand house,” Ned ob 

« r»c ! ; then it suddenly struck Miriam 
Mint nothing had boon said about r.nv 
emuucrn.tion for her service duriri'1 
“Vi <obvcr.sation with her friend. " 

J erhaps, s!u* tliought, Mr. Lawson 
■on.'i.icru:! it would ha sufficient com. 
pulsation if ho gave Neil and herself 
a home; but in that case they would 
m l It. somewhat difficult to clatiTc 

tli«*m . Ives i:i

J

“I con’t Vnow what my mother will 
think, * he said, dejectedly ; "it will 
jiist about break her heart to know 
that I have boon locked up in a sta- 
tionhouse like a common t'tief.”

lut! tut! tin. ! We’ll see to that,” 
said Mr. Lawson, encouraging!v. ‘ I n 
not going to let vou staj her A Ion*/- 
we ll go up to tiiv house on Y«*rmm 
I louse to sleep tc-night and back to 
Nan tasket to-morrow. Now you just 
keep up a good heart while "j 
see what I can do about getting v< 
out of this place,” h:» concluded. Vis
ing.

dis-

theN t < ... , iiv that," she began* he>i- 
’•"* •x<y '■ * he:i., a-> if suddenly‘inspired 
’ "'i ‘ *■: i:n, sli<* iiniujn-il : "May

Il I* -nt it V Have you time 
» me'.”’

composure than lie had

my na me- • • \ < ... 
î • !i t *.! t* > il presentable manner 

Iioxvewr, she rcs-olved not to bor- 
row 11 )i:b.c over the matter; she h id 
i».c .;*■«'11 h. rscif to g , as Mr. Lawson s 
houseke<*tK*r and she would not, no 
b.uk on lier word. She- xvou l at least 
*rj *; f r a xx hi!©, a nd sho voc’.i 
v-gn nvr p-auti 
found :V *..ther 
profitai).!*, 

e-hs Xvou al

.•>1 In* command'd, "there'*
! g:,,” .aid >h.* told Idm a! I

* :• *::d ry, wbi e tint man st-ooil 
bv i I • wil’d >xv a - <1 never

i.<* fiai-ln'il.
dd -i I y exclaimed, xvith 

‘ -na* tic t < ijg>- •
■ '.'in;*! I nun it tliat iiv.s’on. <1

* 1 y«uir-. | si:on <1 think you’d In* glad
• <* r i. I Mij I> . you’xo gut the 

i - jx1 • t prow* jour mnnring * iu

go to
Ml

Ned was considerable cheered bv tlie 
assurance that he would 
to spoil:? the 
stationhOu.se,

ui at any time, if she 
uncvmTortab.v, or un

it'>t Jtave 
night in the 

. . , n nd smiled quite
hopefu !y us ho bade hLs fr>nd givsl- 

I «y» remarking that ho xvo'.'d try and 
be [satient uutll his, ret-ur;- 

Mr. Laxxson sought, the proper .au
thorities and pet-itioned* to have thf* 
toy re.-ns.-.d on bull, holding himself 
bound for his appearattco before the 
court on the next, morning.

It was not ülffieu t to arrange this, 
for ne iras vu-.:.; known in the city 
and money will open a door that 
won -d to obstinately locki'd for the 
want of it.

certainly, hive to get 
«une better drc.vara, as Ned had 
geste,:.
.„I1nVn!'!t'.<'s •?* 1,1 ■ hot»: h id been
st" h that it. did not matter hotv i im- 
l> v she dressed, so she h - a not pur-- 

d !-'; l.v \x licciod r mm! 1 11 *;c° 1 nn’c.n during this summ:*r ; bu;
1 ’ 1 ' i ’ -::t *'• <1 /ixctl Ids small gr< y ;* 8‘le V-"VS g<»ing V» bo mis:rcss of the 

4 - V.- : I t, as if h<- meant to read j °f a .wealthy g • n: ! »n-'n -h»*
Vd':: X ' ^,lcw that she, must

‘ '* ;•' ’ -" i<i Mrs. I !cat!u*rtu»i, with
*g * • 1111 • -ir; : i w-mw*

I: a :

wages,

' " V" , f- ri-a t'*•!>'. 1 car; j>ro\c ail 
’ 1 i •'1 ’• ° -1 d .-It-' answered.

’• ! r. 'I .a ..
time* ap-

mtk* a giKsl np- 
I'-r-arama* before hLs servants, as ,v</l 
•IB be.ore li.s frleti.ls : therefore, -she 
reso.te. to give attention to,thc mai- 

h.v-e hate y after her return to
. „ HI--rest III ,V4mtd tne. 'I liât evening, at sewn u’ekiek,

- '; t * i w. ei y. it thl-; luiicli of toun i lier forma "y iiisi-ailed in her
<• -hi he il’,.,, n;« Il o-:r 1-"- i-cn- position iu Mr. Lawson's h.in-1-

!''''•' 1 : 1 n-t< rd to t.-.k,- t!i.- «'UK- .and s|iaeie,us homo on Mduiit
.:a :uc * f ; o h ! ; rh . for rny hoy-. I \ email street.
"h u Vl i v.-i h«efy,.it to I;; ow it." It was he.amifu'ly furn'tofic I but

'. •t"uij*h ! the mini < jaeuhit",!, tlr-u p.-iinly showed that it had n t been
r,;ap,.,| its.,, a crown study. After nicely o-,r.-l for bv the indifferent
!*• 1 ", tlKl,1' h - added ; - yes. Hint i servant--', whom he. b.ui emp oved ■ but
'1 rWrU,ah ls rlKht: tlie toy M..r;.un knew that ;t lit to time’ anddo-il.l ,1mVI- Ids -ntta-r'H name, even I'Uns would bring order, beauty and 
”, " ' « rasca:—used you e> nhness i,„o ft before many lavs

v- n>- r eM I." u dond .At' «l.-ro-need rook and eerend 
:!l": fr-.“ /■•<«» him..'Von pr. »«-re eng.ge,:. and ere a week 

•; >0,1 "11^' I- Ot li. ro!' no sud- I h'i-1 |. owed tho place, wore a verv
: lion' '• ll": '* V ‘lK”v“ 'VOd llk<‘ to I <‘hwr‘*u'; «*"' homelike look, under the 

.! ° N !* i> 1 fer—for a small fain ! J-C’-x housekeeper's supervision.
1 T *, i" na t-o di tin dni-tg | Tlie Monday following their return
ory lure just to «lirret th ■ ** Co Boston/ Ned was put toto
>..i.u. at, 1 :o uo that everyth lug Jhe nearest school, nnd came

, , ,h<'me ■'it' “«on greatly elated,
. tl.i , s i i-lionM like such a pod- I ••oc.iu.vf» !.. hal found Gnrtru h; Lang- 

. >l . x ,rv llln ,1' '^i 1 Miriam, eager- 111 'll' pupil in the same class with
y. * oidy - - -*■ , r j hinifcT. *»

* Gily xv liât ?” ho .a skid, as Jv "Ami. rnolhe
t»vi. i leant mi! hnjM

! •*-!'.<a:I ! not, dike ti> lx> sc-paratoil ! 
fr •*:*. ».-!/• 1 '

a t< VI T.:e tills V lv
d "ra’ai, .!. B, bill, it requires care 

to make ut nice:,y. and it xvas dune 
just to .a turn,” Miriam rep led, but 
xviih .a twnik e of .amusement in her 
eyes; then she eon t Limed, “I have a 
very n:ee recipe- for meat stuffing 
.a so, xvhu'h I intended to ask you 
to try to-day, for 1 knnxv that Mr.
La \x son wvu..d Lke, it ; h owe ve r I 
sha: 1 make i.t myself.”

"Iiid.ide, mu'.ini, nnd ve needn't to 
1 atm’ an’ tirin' y errer wid th' eocikin' 

at all, -at all ; it'w meael' that'll do' it 
the bust F Can fer yez ; y or a lulev, 
every ineli, .in' ye nutstn't bo mindin’ 
iKvause me quick temper got th' bet-

r ,'l!l' 'or 'v,l,!at. An' niehlie v.-z " I must - liurrv on mv 
to°dav"lke :l l,rtnv" Krttvy for til' meat tor I have nil errand to ' do for 

-Y„'„ |. /r- Lawson," ard turning av.ny fromVili-fn t-i èt Veil I. r°' ! tlie disagreeable fellow, he started off
a.n ia.n. t.u tfully and gracefully no- nt é (l>ri>k once
Lp’ta're I wiH reîid'tl l, RO "<* hnd not taken' n dozen steps
by \îàry » hrMl1 the r,!L'“’p <low” "htm lie heard n stern voice bofldnd

... h un-cry out:
a weeks"notic ,P!,,8tom''iry 40 R1™ “K°t «' Irrt^not so fas\ Stop! you 
„ , ■’ notice, lint you eanuot re- young <lwt,mc> !"
fare to ' do'T l"’‘deiT,r ii y ra T X<d *<' >«>t dream that tide eom-
no gf»d for vJt to/one , T11,1,?° addressed to him, and was
IxtwL^, n* t,ey/!nto .ippc»1 to Mr. greatly astonlshid wtom the next 
vont,to id 1 the l„mVOn me ,e,lilrc |nnraent. a heavy hard was laid upon 
not Wish to hob f ’ ,,aütl lloes ,1S aliouldur. while, glancing up, lie 
housekeeping m/L tr<'“Wed about looked straight into the fact of tho 
kke—v<m1 // i i ~‘nt, me eHIc-er whom lie had ecen, tt few mo-

",r(. told last week, so ments previous, ta lid, g w-itii 
>ou for just four days’ labor," woman who had been robbed. 
j£m hr"rrth h«r P'Jrsf- ‘-S “Tliought you were going to get off 
IK, iSl?,?6”1*;1: , aicely ,-n d 1-uve a fine time with your

Of heig! yf 8ubdu,d didn't you?" sarcastically
■LSi whim m u' r,.' ^",tlm,ed «-ho policeman, as his grip 
««teWhile Mrs. Heath, tightened upon the toy’s arm.

■til® °» hor lips, ' tiir!" raid Ned, fluslilng, and look- 
to rest af- blank, “I don’t know wliat

mean.”
‘‘Don't you, now?’’ sneered tlie man. 
rerhnps I can elmrpan yoifr under

standing a trifle^-what have you got 
In your pockets ?” »
“What pocket ?—where ?—i---- ” Ned

stammered, disjolnftedly. as he tlirust 
a hand Into each pocket of his jacket, 
when his heart «idlenJy gave a bound* 
|jf|t waB-nJtfk suffocated him, a*, iu

mmon thief ? 
e do ?—hoxv' could he

<'•» ho rontlnnort.)
Th-:* h-un ini m l omp'iri.x’s i*'cv;i tor 

at X xvas iJ. str >.x c»«l by fir;*,
xvith 1 ■ >,000 bush.*ls of xx lira i.

SHE WAS PALE ANDUNOfD
iuL of

mn last
Too Nervous to Sleep, and Daily Grew Weaker 

*nd Weaker. By Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
a 6 Weight, the Color Returned to
UeJ She Gradually Became Strong

Christ mas.” 
away from such company, lie added, 

I must .hurry on my way.

r
Few people esenp 

debilitating effcctJ 
the blood is thin al 
whole system 
artificial life of x.eter-Tlie young lad^KStil 

described below lta®pH 
strong since passing 
period knoxvu as the daxvn 
hood. Kite xvas always
by tired, languid feelings and 
the color, strength and elasticity ol 
movement which is natural to a girl 
of seventeen.

Her mother tells in the followlrttr
letter how iter daughter was comp
pletely cured by tho use of Iff. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
restoratixe.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, 95 Pylia-1 
ment street, Toronto, states^ My 
daughter xvas pale, weak, 1C 
and very nervous, lier appetite 
|xx>z and changeable, 
scarcely drag 
hodse and her

depressing, a time xxitliout starting OQ or>- 
:higt tiriien inC in excitement. *
rysaa*the *\8 tiie waa growing wcffl&er and jye;‘ker I b^pame alarmed and got/a 
aSr t ^\Dr* Ghase’d Nerve Food^MShe

yucea^wiis treatment for some xmr*"' 
nd from tine first xv© noticed \ 
wed Improvement. Her appetlt9 
■oe better, she gained lu aêtà* 
■Color returned to her UÉ^Ë 
^■pdually became stronmH 
^Kot sa.r too much^^J 
^■topdierful treatinebt'^l

e lives in n most 
n^mrtou * street, ; kL•o ‘"<»ur.*io liot—xvho sail anything 

a lk >u t your l « * ing sapa ra to< i 
the lx>y ?" Mr. {-nxvxon exclainvyl, i 
xx i h sc.tn© spirit. II ’ll nccil his m'*th- ' 
■>*r during th * next six or eight years I 

than h * ever has yet.

from
the

|üjr<...
guess I'm* Ixqiten al»oiit the bush j; 
long enough. Tin» Tong and short of xx 
it l< 1 xvant a liousckmpcr."

• V>u !” crio.l Miriam, surjxriscd. x 
''Yen. I have a house on Mount Ver

non strex't, but It has been sh**** io \ j| 
ever since I went \t\m
years ago and 1 Ugln * *>
Iwxiuesiik. I've knocked 
Plilar to post, and 'IWk 
long*. XVhat do you sj 
to keep house for me— 
course, to cerme^toos I'v /

* 6111,10 A

But I r bkxedng
( • in B;.k weak, rie 

Chaee’s S 
ed its tut 
ere. For j 
overwork

youIr.
>iiny in the 
ry, the sec- 
■mi the les- 
Bysile and
■ nd Mr.

order-
■ even

nguld 
waa 

she could 
toraulf atout the 

nerves were com- 
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ill® THE ATHEES BEFOBTEB, MAT 2, 1900 kSKaÈ--------- I- -
AND HIS PAL1BROCKVILLE DAIRYMEN’S BOARD OF TRADE. A STORY OF DAN RICE. THE JUDGE'S ADVICE. ■mWS

ilVfl l
THE TRAIL THAT ONE MADE TO GUIDE 

THE OTHER.

ffcs Great Clew* DM IM l*Mgst the Whe Wsverei Be**------------------ f------

The first meeting for 1900 of the important commercial institution styled 
“Brockville Dairymen's Board Of Trade” and known locally as “the cheese 
lioard,” takes place cn Thursday of thin week. The circnuistanoee attending 
this opening mark a new epoch in the life ol the Board. In the |*ast, rules 
and precedents, not always observed or perfectl .• understood, have governed the 
important business transacted, hut on the 14th of 4f%vember, 1899, incorpora
tion was secured under the laws of Ontario and the following s»t of rules,, pre 
vioualy adopted by the Boaid, were formally approved hy the Commissioner 
of Agriculture :— ,

tween UUsira as* Polities.
One story of Dan Bice, the veteran A well known western represents. ïi>

circus down. Illustrates bis strict sense live In congress, pleading an engage- | Many I school-
of honesty and gratitude for favors, ment, left a small group of talkers in | JiÆBh gi-i i- «ij 

.Once he was stranded In Cincinnati, an up town hotel lobby, and an dderly u, ,
the story goes, and was unable to start man. whom be had Introduced to the ! > « i *“**
a show on the road because he bad no party, made bold to tell a story about >! shiftless
tent and could not raise money to buy the departed. when she
one. The tent Bice needed.would be | “I have known him." he said, “ever doesn’t deserve
worth $2,600. The manager of a tent ' since he was a boy, and when he came the least bit of it
concern sent for the clown one mom- out of college he was undecided wheth- USpBrci,- i, , *
lug and, taking Urn to bis factory, er to become a lawyer and politician or i ®ne can * Sltiay, easily
showed a big tent that was Just finish- go to a theological seminary and be- ; pr mils fislcep, is nCFVOUS 
ed. Bice looked at It with hungry eyes, come a clergyman. He was fond of '

politics end thought that with a little 
“Fine tent, don’t yon think 7’ asked law and njore religion on the aide he 

the canvas maker. might become a great moral reformer. : ?
Bice looked back at It over blt'shonl- Yon know that’s the way most all very 

der, with another deep sigh. j young men feel when they undertake
“It’s yours,” said the tent man. j politics for the first time.
Bice was Ilka a playful kitten In an i “However, before he had had time to 

Instant <•==> determine finally what he would do,
“I believe there la a lot of money In bis friends came after him to run for 

you yet” said the canvas man. “Yon 
take that tent and start your show, 
and If you ever get money enough to 
pay me for It the price Is $2,500.”

Within two weeks Rice was on the 
road with a show and began a success
ful career. For 15 years he never re
ferred to the tent although he often 
met the man who made It One after
noon he asked the tent man to be his 
guest at one of his shows, then In Cin
cinnati. The two safTooking on, and 
Rice remarked:

“Fine show, don’t yon think 7”
The canvas man declared that It cer

tainly was.
“By the way,” added Rice, “here’s 

that $2.500 I owe yon.” He took a roll 
of bills out of bis pocket and handed It choice.’ ” 
to the tentmaker, who pocketed It with
out unrolling It The old tent man lov
ed to relate this story and always de
clared that the great men of this coun
try were P. T. Bamum, John Robinson 
and Dan Rice.—New York Mall and 
Express.

►.mV . ' n “Appetite Bill,” After Mia 
In Jell Was Dees, to Ua.rr- ►

lastly Follow Hie Partner Frees ►

►“We have a good many trampe up in 
enr part of the country,” said a sugar 
planter, “and I’ve made something of a 
study of their peculiarities. The old 
Idea that they carve marks and signs 
en fences that can be read by all other 
members of the fraternity Is pure non- 
sense, of course, but I have known sev
eral Instances In which one tramp 
would leave a trail, so to speak, for the 
guidance of a partner who might not 
put In an appearance for months 

“The first case of that kind I ever 
encountered was rather amusing. I 
was riding, one spring day, down e 
road that passes through my place, 
when I noticed a typical hobo Indus
triously carting a sort of hieroglyphic 
on .a big post standing near the fence. 
The mark consisted of a square and 
triangle side by side, and he w* Just 
putting on the finishing touches as I 

* arrived.
“My curiosity was at ones aroused, 

and I determined to find out If possible 
exactly what the thing meant, so I pro
ceeded to collar the fellow, and after A 
Utile vigorous bluffing he told me he 
was putting up directions for bis part
ner, who would be along some time In 
the fall. He assured me that the marks 
meant nothing In particular, except 
that he had passed and was going in 
the direction of the point of the trian-

► i
A
z1. Members only are entitled to all the privileges ot 

salesroom.
2. There will be a register kept and a bulletin board 

arranged in a conspicuous place in the room upon 
which will be placed all telegrams and other informa
tion received, to which board and register all members

ntitled to free access and shall have the privilege

n,y.
Mand tired* all the time.

And what can you ex
pect? Her brain is being 
fed with impure blood 
find her whole system is 
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder
fully helped and greatly 

. changed, by taking

ÀYCTSsarsaparilla

► VHe turned away, with a sigh.

►, \are e e
of posting upon same register a notice of all dairy 
produce they may have for sale.

3. Each meeting shall be called to order by the 
President or Vice-President at the hour of 2 o’clock 

at such other hour as a majority of the Board

4 ► X

X .
V

4 ► sp.m. or
may from time to time determine upon.

4. As soon as practicable after the meeting is called 
to order, the President or Auctioneer shall offer for 
sale to the highest bidder such lots of cheese or butter 
as said buyer shall select. All cheese or butter must 
be fine in make and quality, 250 boxes ot cheese to be 
the minimum quantity sold to any buyer.

5. All buyers bidding for choice shall make their 
bids publicly and state the quantities that they are 
willing to take at price offered.

6. As soon as the President or Auctioneer shall 
have declared a buyer entitled to make his selection, 
said buyer shall proceed to publicly name the factories 
that he will take at price offered and each salesman as 
the name of his factory is called shall accept or refuse 
the offer.

7. When two or more buyers make an offer at the 
time the President shall at once decide whose

vithe legislature, as he had the availa
bility and a pretty fair amount of cash. 
This brought him face to face with 
the question he bad been much dis
turbed over, and he went to Judge 
Blank, a veteran In politics and s mah 
of the highest character, for assistance 
In solving the problem. He stated hla 
case In full to the Judge, end the grand 
old man put hie hand on the young 
man’s shoulder.

“ ‘My boy,’ he said, as only he could 
say It, ‘It can’t be politics and religion. 
It must be one or the other. You can’t 
fit yourself for heaven and for the leg
islature at the same time, and there’s 
no use trying. That Is all I can say, 
and you will have to make your own

m.
M

p:\ >;'•

/
Hundreds of thousands 

of schoolgirls have taken 
' It during the past SOyears.
7 J Many of these girls now 

1 have homes of their own.
' A They remember what 
4 cured them, and now 

: J they give the same medl-
> A cine to their own children. 

You can afford to trust a 
Sarsaparilla that has been 
tested for half a century.

il.H a MU. AlUnehb.
H If your bowels are coneti- 
' } pat.?d take Ayer’s Pills. You 

can’t have good health unless 
' you have daily action of the \ 

bowels. 25 ds. ■ fen. 5
“ One box of Ayer's Pills cured my 

dyspepsie.” LD. Cabdwill,
Jan. 12,1899. _____ Beth, N. Y.

MMV» thm Dsstse.
4 If you have any complaint whats 

and desire the beet medical advice ; _> can possibly receive, write the doctor 
4 freely. You will receive a prompt re-

The men Kaffir* are beyond tobacco. , pir, without «MtAddna,
They smoke something so vehement tij j qi y 
that It makes them cough and splutter, Lf» -i,——h— 
lose their breath, choke and sneeze to 
an alarming degree. They like snuff, 
too, and are fond of offering and taking 
pinches of It (“schnlff” they call It) 
when they meet and visit one another.

Regarding tobacco as too mild for 
their taste, the Kaffirs take another 
weed and smoke that. They proceed 
to arrange a smoking party by squat
ting on the ground and getting ready 
their “pipe,” a cow horn with a thin 
tube In It Inserted half way down at 
right angles to the horn. Ths end of 
the tube Is In a basin, and It Is from It 
that the smoker sucks ths strong stuff 
that makes him Incapable of anything 
but a series of coughs and chokes for 
some time after he has had hie turn at 
the pipe, which Is passed round from 
man to man until a perfect chorus of 
coughs rends the air.

The tobacco the Boers smoke looks 
Ilk* poor tea and Is peculiar In flavor, 
yet Englishmen who have become used 
to It acquire snch a taste for It that 
they never ask for any other kind.—
London MalL

F ►

►
same
offer shall have the preference. Refusal to accept 
first offer shall not debar a salesman from accepting 
same price from another buyer.

8. There shall be no private buying, or public buy-
cheese from time

►J
►

►1
gle. ing at private terms, of registered 

meeting is called to order until it is closed.
9. All bargains between members made at the 

salesroom or elsewhere, verbally or otherwise, shall be 
considered binding and to be lived up to and carried 
out by each of the parties thereto.

10. There shall be a Board of Arbitration constitut
ed for the purpose of hearing, adjusting and settling 
all differences which may arise from time to time be
tween buyers and sellers. The Board of Arbitration 
shall be chosen and constituted as follows : In case of 
difference between two parties or interests, the said 
parties or interests shall each choose one member of 
the Board and the members thus chosen shall select a 
third, and those three shall constitute a Board of 
Arbitration and have appropriate jurisdiction. *In case

interest fail to choose a member of 
Committee, the President shall ap-

“His partner, according to the atory 
which I dragged out of him piecemeal, 
was doing a six months’ Jail sentence 
for slugging a policeman in Cincinnati 
and when he got out on Sept 1 would 
strike south, following a trail of carv
ings on water tanks, depots, barns and 

T fenceposts. When the first tramp 
■truck a good place to loaf, he proposed 
to stop and wait for the other to catch

A KAFFIR SMOKER.
rThe Hatlve Worn

Devotees of the Weed.
In South Africa the native women

Are Bothaolaetle
f>f 1►

> smoke Incessantly. Your native serv
ant smokes as she cooks and as she 
washes. Thé tobacco she likes la rank.
The dainty cigarette an English or 
Russian lady of fashion enjoys, smoked ' K- 
through a quill so that no nicotine can j 
■tain either teeth or fingers, would be 
sneered at by a Kaffir. “Give me a , 
pipe and something In It I can taste.’’ 
la In effect what she says.

THE BABY’S LITTLE JOKE.
It Worried the Fat Han, bat He Tried 

to Enjoy It.
It happened In one of the late traîna 

Everybody was trying to get to sleep, 
and when the voice of a baby was sud
denly lifted up In a robust wall It was 
not met with expressions of Joy. It 
cried steadily from Spring Garden 
street to Columbia avenue. Then It 
accidentally dropped a pasteboard box 
It had. A very stout and, like hla kind, 
very affable man across the stale 
stooped heavily and picked It up.

The child stopped crying as It took 
It and promptly dropped It again. The 
man, thinking It an accident, picked 
It up once more. This time the baby 
actually smiled, and aa he threw It 
down audibly cooed with delight The 
man looked distinctly uncomfortable 
and became Interested In something 
outside the window. The child looked 
at the box a moment, then at the man, 
and, seeing nothing else, resumed hla 
wall, with much added wind. The 
look of despair resettled on the face ef 
the weman with the headache, and she 
gave a convulsive shudder as aha felt 
her head beginning to Jump.

She gave one awful glance at the 
. baby and then leaned ever to the itont 
j man, back of whom she was sitting. 
,“My dear air,” said she, “I have a Tie- 
lent headache, and I am In misery. 
Won't you please pick up that box 
again?” And with a highly artificial 
am lie he compiled. Out of pure cour
tesy he became a box lifting autoi 
Eton, hla plias of adipose making each 
gtoop come harder. But when he wip
ed the perspiration from hla brow and 
staggered out of the car at German
town he got a grateful smile from the 
afflicted woman, aa well aa every other 
passenger, that he felt paid him.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

►
up. i►“ ‘What’s your partner’s name 7 I 
asked.

“ ‘It’s by rights William Sparks,’ said 
the hobo, ’but everybody calls him 
“Appetite Bill” on account of hla al
ways being hungry. He carries a sack 
to pack grub In and has red whiskers 
and a funny looking wart on one aide 
of his nose.’

“I was satisfied from my prisoner’s 
manner that be was telling me the 
truth, so I took him up to the house, 
gave hid) a good dinner and sent him 
on his way rejoicing.

“Now for the sequel,” continued the 
planter. “One afternoon In the fall I 
was driving home from the station 
when 1 passed a very dilapidated hobo 
with red etubble on hla chin and a gun
ny sack under hla arm, and some in
stinct told me that Mr. Sparks, alias 
•Appetite Bill,’ had at last arrived. 
He seemed to be looking for land
marks, and when he reached the big 
post I saw him stop, scrutinize the 
curving and then start off with a new 
and confident step. That settled It 
and I drove ahead and intercepted him 
nt the house, half a mile farther on.

“ ‘Hello, Bill!’ I said. ‘How’s your 
appetite this evening?’

" ‘Appetite7 he stammered and gave 
snch a violent start that he dropped 
his gunny sack.

Why. yes,’ said L ‘Perhaps they 
didn’t feed yon very well at Cincin
nati.’

"At the word Cincinnati he turned 
Rvld and glared around with such evi
dent Intention of bolting that I made 
haste to explain.

“ "Don’t be alarmed,’ I said. T met 
your side partner a few months age, 
and he told me to look out for yon.’ It 
took me some time to dissipate Bill’s 
suspicions, but when I finally succeed
ed In convincing him that It was all 
right he told me a most Interesting 
■tory of his Journey across the coun-

►

point a member in their stead, and the decision of 
such committee shall be final.

it. dfll cheese or butter sold at this Board shipped 
on the Grand Trunk Railway west of Brockville, the 
Brockville and Westport S. S. M. Railway, or drawn 
by teams or otherwise, shall be tested by the buyer or 
his agent as to quality and weights and paid for on 
delivery at Brockville unless otherwise arranged be
tween buyer and seller.

All cheese or butter sold on this Board and 
shipped per Grand Trunk east of Brockville shall be 
tested as to qualify and weights by the buyer or his 
agent and paid for on delivery at such points on said 
road as may be agreed upon.
• 13. That all cheese or butter sold on this Board and 
shipped per the C. P. R. be tested as to quality and 
weights by the buyer or his agent and paid for on de
livery at Brockville, Smith's Falls, or at such other 
point as may be agreed upon by bvyepmnd salesman.

14. Members using tfap public Boara for the sale of 
cheese should have thqSRItorÿ or factories i^ntdied
by registration undednhe Dairy Act of Canada in the a 
year of our Lord 1897, and each box of fine cheese 
must be idenüRd with this Board of Exchange by the 1
use of the Uocl
effect on the first day of May, 1900.

15. Should a member at any time wish to withdraw 
from the Board of Exchange, he can do so by making 
application in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer who 
shall report at first regular meeting. If there is no 
action pending or financial arrears for settlement, he 
shall receive a eertificalfe of withdrawal signed by the 
President and Secretary-Treasurer by payment of 25 
cents.

16. In case of an officer being removed by with
drawal card, death or any other cause, the Secretary- 
Treasurer shall so inform the members by public an
nouncement, and at first regular meeting they shall 
elect others to fill said vacancies by ballot or otherwise.

17. We recommend that a public weigher be appoint
ed for Brockville to test weights of all cheese and 
butter delivered and inspected at this point and that 
said appointment be vested with authority sufficient to 
make his certificate final and right between all persons 
interested.

party or 
Arbitration ►

4
►

I

Hint Hark Collections.
The mint mark collection la the lat

est thing In the line of numismatic* 
It la the fad of the specialist and baa 
little attraction for the amateur. The 
object Is to secure complete sets of per
fect specimens of all the coins Issued 
from the different mints

A great many people are scarcely 
aware that there la any way to dis
tinguish the coins Issued from the dif
ferent mints They may not have no
ticed the small “B” or “GO” beneath 
the eagle or under the wreath, and 
showing that the piece waa coined at 
Ban Francisco or Carson City, or If it 
bears an “O” at New Orleans And 
they may or may not know that If it 
has no mint mark It cornea from the 
“mother mint” at Philadelphia. But 
the mint mgrk collector will see these 
little letters In an Instant and le very 
apt to know Just how many dimes 
quarters dollars or half dollars were 
turned out at any of the mints during 
any year since 1704.—Minneapolis Jour-

12.

This clause to takekvilte Brand.
■ i

FaatlHg.
Personal experience le the best teach

er. I have fasted 48 hours at a time 
without the slightest discomfort, but 
drank in that period many gallons of 
water, of the plainest, most Croton 
kind. I -once had acquaintance of a 
pig that fasted 160 days A dog can 
fast two months without being much 
the worse. Rabbits live three weeks 
without food, while cold blooded ani
mals can go for years without eating.

The bear In a state of hibernation 
passes Into a kind of trance, so w* 
shall not count him. The alligator like
wise “dies” In the long months of win
ter, craving no food. There Is a fish 
called the father lasher that can live 
a month ont of water. That Is fasting. 
We have heard the tradition about the 
toad that was sealed In a rock for 
6,000 years and hopped about In lively 
fashion when released from hie arch»- 
onomous prison. A horse has .been 
known to fast for a month.—Exchange.

aaL
A Cat’s toss Jessp.

How far can a cat Jump without 
hurting Itself waa partly exemplified 
In Brooklyn the other night À pretty 
white cat ran up a tree to get away 
from a dog and at last crawled out on 
a small branch at least 60 feet above 
the ground. The branch waa not much 
more than a twig; and the cat could 
not turn around. She eat up there 
on the swaying limb and meowed. At 
last the twig broke, and down came 
the cat She alighted on the ground 
on her feet looked around for a mo
ment and then bounded away; which 
shows that a 60 foot drop does not hurt 
a Brooklyn cat whatever It might de 
to cats of other places—Pittsburg Dis
patch.

4 Smew Flees.
One of the strangest of all specks on 

■now la the snow flea—no mimic flea, 
but an actual living and very lively 
midget whose swarms sometimes cov
er the snow In patches as black aa Ink 
or convert large spaces of Its surface 
to a dark gray color. They are crea
tures of the thaw. I have seen patches 
says William Hamilton Gibson, two 
feet In diameter moving like a dark 
shadow across the meadow, and I re
member once when a boy walking on 
the snow cruet over a field of several 
acres that Waa everywhere peppered 
with their millions

The books tell ua that the Insects Uve 
In moss and lichens and the rocks and 
bark of trees from which they emerge 
for exercise In mild weather. This 
theory la probably warranted by the 
facts, hot It will be no easy task so to 
convince many a rustic philosopher 
whom I know and to whom these fleas 
are aa much a celestial shower aa the 
■now itself.

The foregoing by-laws appear to be well suited to meet the requirements 
of the Boar !. The incoi p >retion should add such force to clause 10 as to make 
it a valuable aoj—«afleciive means of settling at a small cost differences t int 
might otb$bwi»e octal-• |> expensive litigation.

Clauses 11, I27end 13 constitute a amend id example of 
it” legislation. These clauses are apparently all that is left on official record 
ot years of agitation in favor of Brockville inspection and payment. They tiro 
perfectly harmless and new members will not (find it necessary to commit 
them to memory in order to qualify for doing business 00 the Board. Bat the 
clauses are there and will ser|h to keep in rem iilhranco the important reform 
sought to be obtained. SomtWpv they will he amended in the right direction, 
hut it does not now seem puflrahle that this will take place until some such 
argument as that -(Faded by the Warrington failure strikes Lieds countv and 
impels the producers to insist upon what is only fair and reasonable in 
the disposal of their cheese

Clause 14 renders inn) 
of this year. The 1 
cheese possible ’ and 
ducers has long i e
the adoption and enforced use of this distinctive trade-mark

try.
“A professional hobo will follow the 

track of another hobo with an accura- 
cg that Is curiously suggestive of wood
craft. All the way down from Cincin
nati Bill had never once lost the trail, 
and before he left I gave him an ad
dressed postal card and got him to 
promise me he would put It In the mall 
at whatever point he caught up with 
hla partner. Leas than a month later I 
received the card, bearing a Houatoa 
'(Tex.) date mark; ao I presume It was 
there they met.

"Both of these tramps could read and 
write, and I asked Sparks particularly 
why hla friend didn’t use some brief 
message In place of the hieroglyph. 
He replied that It would attract too 
much attention, and other hoboes 
would be likely to add misleading 
words, while the little square and tri
angle passed unnoticed.

“Since then I have encountered two 
ether nearly similar cases, In each ef 
which a tramp was leaving a cipher 
trail for a crony to follow when he got 
out of Jail, and I Infer that the prac
tice la tolerably common. At any rate 
It Is a curious feature of tramp Ufa 
which I have never seen mentioned In 
any of the numerous papers and maga
zine articles that have appeared on the 
subject during récent years.”—New Or
leans Tlmes-DemocraL

“how not to do

■teed the Test.
Heeler-Smith is top of the heap now. 

He can have anything he wants In this 
town If he only doesn’t get spoiled.

Wheeler—He Isn’t spoiled yet. Is he?
Heeler—No. He’s n good feUow.
Wheeler—Well, if he Isn’t spoiled 

aow he never will be. Hs was brought 
op by his grandparents —Philadelphia 
Press •

Is Alaska Orowlae W
Prospective visitor* and gold seekers 

In the Klondike region may extract 
some comfort from the discovery, made 
by the Harrlman Alaska expedition, 
that moat of the glaciers which abound 
In that territory are receding. The 
fact la an Indication that the average 
weather there la growing warmer. If 
It were growing colder the glaciers 
would be advancing, while If It were 
about the same one year with another 
they would maintain the same general 
position, neither creeping nearer to the 
sea nor melting away from their termi
nal moraines The rate of glacial re
cession Is ao alow, however, that fur 
overcoats and warm sleeping bags are 
likely to remain aa a part of the neces
sary equlpmen 

yean to 
"Z.___

i erf

erirtive the use of the Bite Brand after 1st of May 
of Brockville District making the best quality of 
g the lienefita with less careful and less skilled pro- 

apparent and we look for important results to follow

Intili .

A Fair Outside Is44JINGLES AND JESTS.
rei d.

a Poor Substitute“Pot this la your Tost and found* 
column,” he said, handing a Blip ef 
paper to the clerk. The latter read; 
“A purse containing a considerable 
sum ef money and valuable papers 
Finder will keep money and return

“Don’t yen think," suggested the 
clerk, “that it would be well to say, 
•No questions asked 7 ”

“No,” replied the other. “But yon 
might any, ‘No questions answered.’ 
Pm the finder.”—Philadelphia Press

Unite to Hie Ormtlt.de,
“1 fee? that I ought to make some ac

knowledgment to the people who were 
so kind to ua during my late wife’s last 
sickness." said Mr. Phroogle, “and 1 
would like to have you Insert this card 
of thanks In a prominent place In this 
week’s paper.”

, **We are obliged to make a charge 
fier these notices,” replied thé editor of 
The Weekly Blizzard, looking over the 
manuscript, "and this will cost you
$l” m

“Then .yon needn’t publish It,” re
joined Mi-. Phroogle, “I am not quite 
as grateful as all that conies to."—Chi
cago Tribune. 1

Starr That War Never Wholly TaldL
It wea such a funny story.

It was brimming full of fun.
And he laughed to kiy before he 

Even got it well htfnn 
It was all about a biker 

And a man- wliofAroj 
Azv? a solemn undertid 

Who lived ju6t*(*Hi 
How with ecstasy Bel 

How his palm anflH 
How he held his ajW 

As he told thatJ^Hj 
Twae e yarn to I^H 

It was quite tIM 
Would bring brighUi 

. To the cym ft e'eto i 
So he eaid at Jhe begt 

But he had net told

For Inward Worth/9
Good health, inwardly, of 

the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

Tfiib secures s fair outside, and a 
consequent vigor in the frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

Lose Of Appetite - “I WAS In poor 
Health troubled with diaslnese, tired feeling 
lAgii of appetite. I was completely ran 

took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
felt much better. Hopd’s Sarsapa- 

1 up.” Lizint A. Russell, DM 
Ottawa, Que.

I—“I have been troubled
_______ and biliousness and wae
run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

; gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
1,89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

th
ggled! &
>n his knmt 
nd wriggled

9
t of Alaskan travel for
come.—Leslie’s Weekly.some

VoalMi of New Hampshire.
average reader will be amazed 
rn that little New Hampshire, 

with leas than 10,000 
no leas than 406 laH 
brooks 68 riveffi^J 
This za*

7tot■- toaelly Fixed.
Ir at onr hotel this after- 

got angry and cut the end 
tor’s nose off with a carving 
jHLffita of the guest» fixed It

J? hasVitality.
Becanao one’s parents and grand

parents lived to be nearly 100 doea not 
make It certain that their descendants 
will do likewise, for the Inheritance of 
vitality may all be dissipated In 20 
years of high living. A small stock of 
vital force well taken care of may last 
twice aa long.

“Awful a 
noon.
of a

half

lush.
knll of the johe

fSmld spoil eech étalement Binth e chuckle and e choke. 
End when he came to the relation 

Ot the thinga the drayman said 
Hi, unaeemly cachlhnatton 

Took the place at it tneteed. 
Bow the taker woe the 

And the undertaker lolled 
Be repented wea moat tunny.

But he had the atory epoUei. 
Poe he maatered hie emotion 

And went on to tell the rest 
■ut te Znd he’d net n

Her Ransom.
“Why did Mrs. Frizzlngton, the rich 

widow who furnished all the monex 
for the bnalnesa she and you hag 
Started, want the name of the 0M 
be ‘Rootle * Frlszlngton’ ImM 
‘Frizzlngton * Rootle,’ vAH 
be, seeing that aha tugfl 
lly Interested than

"She didn’t want j__________________
•the senior paztM)[^l 
Herald. I

do.
near

>r another tip.” J
ipr

two

In the tinfe of Louis Quatorze In 
France food In general was placed up
on the table In one huge dish, and each 
helped himself with hla naked hand. 
As late as the middle of the sixteenth 
century one glaaa or goblet did duty 
for the whole table. .
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THE

Athens Reporter W OLVRR ! A”0*61, TriumPhD1 iw VivKirD. for Scfcgœ

_ , „ ,, ^ , . , Rheumatism and its kindred |
Another Extract from the Scnbe of the Reporter s1 diseases have always been classed J

Stack Of Hunting Stories. pMjcians among the ail- I
ments for which .ÿ

but a» the cold was intense he oonolud J E their science af- J
ed to try and elude hie pursuers, hop- Mrt$ M forded no sure ]
ingto soon teach the clearing. He jSa and completecure. J
took out his hunting knife and cut jjr ^ HaLLJ*
off a large piece of venison from hie York orifri-»
load, hoping that the wolves by stop * °rK’, OTlSl~U
plug to e»t the piece would give him 1 WjjMTjUZ&iSS! n . or an“ Pi"°*aV
time to get a good way in advance. pnetor of I
Sure enough the ravenous creatures Da. L. R. Hall Hall’s R.HEU#? ^ 
stopped, but it was only for an instant ; MATIC CURE, has changed 
their appetites were merely sharpened that and has earned the since 
by the morsel they had picked. Doc thanks of thousands of sufferers^ -SI 
kept on throwing down pieces until ! People are sJow to believe that "* 
the wholejuarter was gone and then rheum^tjsm be cured. They W
he adopted entirely different tactics. , . 4 . , ... ___,As soon as the pack came in sight he have tned many things, and all ^

have failed, and the announce
ment of a new cure is received 
by many with sceptical indif- fft 
ference, and yet it may be stated 
very confidently that Dr. Haljl’s. , 
Rheumatic Cure Never Fails, r 
and there are innumerable bona 

> fide testimonials to back the state* -'j
| ment. From one to six bottles will '.‘3 

form of rheumatism, 'j

PRIDE PRODUCERS K- m
•ti

9ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

-BY-ôur splendidly made Boy’s Suits will give the 

parents pride in the boy and give the boy pride in 
hfe clothes.........................

B. LOVERIist
It was in the fall of 1891 that the 

Reporter Hunt Club were ramped on 
the shores of Long Lake in Add.-n-on 
county. The party occupied an old 
log cabin, originally put up for shelter 
for the numerous parties of hunters 
and fishermen who in former times 
frequented this section. The guide 
and man of all work that season was 
Doc Deremo, who had had any amount 
of strange and startling experiences 
when bunting and trapping, and dar
ing the long evenings he beguiled away 
the time by tolling of his early hunt
ing experiences in that vicinity, and 
related one which hnppened a few

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION
S1.0S Per Year in Advance or 
Jl.25 ip not Paid in Three Moi

\ They are made by one of the best firms in the 

dominion—W. R. Johnson, Toronto, who makes a 
specialty of Children’s Clothing. They are not only 

! made to look well but also to wear well............................

ONTH8
£3TNo paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publisher. 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been
made.

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year.
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and*. 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

A liberal discount for contract advertisements
Advertisements sent without written in

structions will be inserted until forbidden 
and charged full time.

All advertisemen s measured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

2

Double strength to resist hard knocks and 
double value to accommodate a hard 

times pocket book

M. SILVER,

- :—. ta ■ -■J-*1 "S

,w -West Cor. King and Buell Sts.—Brockville

Buy your Boots and Shoes at SILVER’S—the cheapest 
place in town...................................... ....  . 'W[%Local Notes

wP-
cure any

Sufferers from rheumatic complaint» 
should read Dr. Hall’s pamphlet on rheu
matism. wherein their symptoms are ae- -

RHEUMATIC CURE.
Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure is put up to» 

cent bottlea, containing ten days' treatment- 
For Bale by all druggist, and dealers to 
medicine. The Dr. Hall Medicine Co. 
Kingston. Ont.

5=
Dress-making apprentices wanted— 

Miss Byers.
When a man sees the error of his 

ways he should change his route.
Mr. George Jones, student at Mc

Master university, Toronto, is home 
for vacation.

If a man is unlucky it worries him 
and then if he is luckv he worries be- 

he is afraid his luck will change.

—— -1=.

Hardwood Rollers . u‘ .
'iij@F

t\rr - 1to the Front Again nb2^3

-4,
AH- .iêV

ï I

1PROFESSIONAL CARDS

l cause

•■^•S fc-V------

Following two weeks of exception
ally fine spring weather, the first day 
of May was characterized by a cold 
north wind and a flurry of snow.

At the very interesting reception 
service held in the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening, fourteen proba
tioners were taken into full member
ship.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL3r | -i
. T'ia

"M

y'v BUELL TREET - - - - BBOCKVILLB
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.taf

. '$1 ^r—
-~'?T ..-to»—’ --- A

The great advance in price of Steel and Iron has put the 
Steel Roller out of sight, but we are on -hand with a stock ol 
first class HARDWOOD ROLLERS at a very small advance 
from last year, which we can ship or deliver at the works on 
short notice.

Forîparticulars, &c, address

__ TT DR C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST.

fired, killing one and wounding anoth
er. It was only a minute before the 
dead and dying animals were stowed 
away in the capacious maws of the 
howling and snarling pack, and they 
were again in full pursuit of the now 
thoroughly tired and frightened hunter 
Again and again the rifle sounded and 
another of the fast diminishing pack 
bit the snow, to be as quickly devour
ed by the remaining wolves. Several 
miles bad been traversed while all this 
bad been going on, and just as Doc 
reached the clearing he discovered that 
his ammunition had run to one load 
and there was one old lie wolle follow
ing. He was anxious to secure this 
one as a trophy, and stepping behind 
a pine stump he soon had it in range 
and firing he had the satisfaction of 
seeing it drop dead in its tracks. 
Whipping out his knife he peeled the 
pelt off and throwing it over his shoul
der trudged on to the first settler's 
cabin. •

Christophe had been an attentive 
listener to the Doc's story and 

brought down the camp by asking 
story-teller “If he didn't think it was 
a pretty large wolf hide that would 
held a quarter of venison and the car

et thirteen other wolves that 
had been killed and devoured.

years before. He was hunting and 
trapping on Long Lake and occupied 
the same shauty as the Reporter party 
were camping in. He had been there 
for several weeks and had accumulated 
a good back-load of furs. His pro
visions beginning to get low, he con
cluded to pack up and start out for 
the settlement, some eight or nine 
miles distant. He got all ready for a 
start and it was well along in the after
noon when his arrangements were 
all completed. Strapping his pelts to 
bis back, be concluded to take along a 
quarter of venison which, with hie 
rifle and blanket, made a heavy and 
cumbersome load.

Sundown found him seven miles 
from the settlement and he began to 
feel uneasy, as the night before while 
lying in his shanty he had heard the 
howl of wolves in close proximity. 
The moon was tall and bright and he 
trudged along, when suddenly a wolf 
howl sounded not more than a quarter 
of a mile away, in the direction whence 
he had traveled. This was answered 
by others in different directions, and 

the gleaming eyeballs of a pack 
of a dozen or more could be seen fol
lowing hie footprints in the snow. At 
first he thought of taking to a tree 
and remaining there until morning

MAIN STREET 
1 he preservation of the natural teeth anff 

dental diseases affecting the oral cavity » 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

- • ATHENS >
“Murder will out.” Imparities in 

the blood will also be sure to show 
themselves unless expelled by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

The Ontario Goverment’s good roads 
bill, under the provisions of which 
$1,000,000 will bs expended on the 
Provincial highways, will be held over 
till next year.

Two little girls of Watertown were 
poisoned a few days ago by eating 
colored candy. Physicians worked 
with them several hours before they 
were out of danger.

Comer loafers are summarily dealt 
with in Arnprior. A dozen of them 
were summoned before the magistrate 
last week to answer to the charge of 
making public nuisances of themselves.

The Cape Vincent Eagle lapses into 
rhyme and prints the following : A 
plain and simple answer for this riddle 
is what we wish : Does fishing make 
men liars, or do only liars fish.

The annual meeting 
Leeds teachers’ Association will beheld 
at Brockville. Friday and Saturday, 
May 25th and 26th. The president, Mr. 
J. R. Moore, M. A„ will be in the 
chair, and some very interesting papers 
will be read.

V
«

W. A. LEWIS.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY T. * 

Public Ac. Money to loan on may terme.
Office in Kincaid Block, Athena. . ttvSI

■

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
T. R. BEALE

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
Second flat of Manaell building, next door 
to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athena.

Box 52 Lyn Ont.
Etc. Office

I
mTHE

Atiiens
Hardware

Store

1/ bi f iwliiMiiiiiaf

fi lmir
BROWN ft FRASER.

A ISTBRS. SOLICITORS, etc. Office ‘ipM 
n 1 vcently occupied by Fraser. Reynolds fit 

Fraser Comstock Block, Conrt House Ava^- «JS* 
Brockville. ’

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security. V,
M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRAS^TS,

IL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR and NOTARY **M| 

Public, etc., for the province of Ontario, Ctijf^H 
ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or MalMSfruli» 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and oat -"f 
easiest terms.

Ta C. C. FULFORD.

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :
Paints, Sherwin & Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (all sizes), 
Builders' Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies- and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys, &c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns (loaded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, Ac., <fcc.

the
of the East ■'3soon

MIRIAM GREEN, A. T. C M. Nl
tot class honor graduate of Toronto Comer» ’ «

a tory of Music and 3rd year undergraduate <m j__
Trinitv University. Plano. Singing, Theory 
Harmony, Counterpoint. Canon, Fugue, H*>. JR 
tory of Mueio, Instrumentation, Acoustics, efe*,* .*» 
Pupils prepared for exams of Toronto Coe» * ■ 
eervatory of Music and Trinity University*. ..*$/ 
Residence—Greene block. 2nd flat, over ~ 
Chassel’s store. Main 8t., Athens.

casses

Boys, make a note of this : The idea 
commonly prevalent that a railway 
depot it a place of public resort, as a 
street, is a full-fledged error. No person 
has a right to go in the depot, or even 
on the station grounds, unless he (or 
she) has business there, and going to 
see the tiains come in and go out is 
not business.

Frank O’Leary, the well-known 
Prescott jockey, was killed in New 
York on Tuesday. The horse he was 
riding stumbled over two horses that 
had 1 alien, throwing O'Leary among 
them. He was kicked on the head, 
his skull being crushed, and died in a 
short time. He was 21 years of age 
and was one of the most successful 
jockeys in America.

The bill placing an additional tax on 
dogs and which made it compulsory on |
the part of municipalities to collect such days of each mouth In Ash wood Hall, Addl- A 
taxes, has been withdrawn in the Le- ^°nt- Motto, Friendship. Aid and Prots* ; 
gislatnre. It passed the Committee, as 
mentioned at the time, but its promot
ers withdrew it aft**r finding out that 
the House would reject it if it was al
lowed to go to a vote. The dog tax 
question stands as it was.
'f A letter received from Mr. O J.
Jolliffe of Ottawa, formerly a popular 
resident of Athens, stales that the 
great fire failed to reach the part of the 
city in which he resides. Several in 
Athens had friends at the capital who 
suffered by the fire. Among these is 
Mrs. A. W. Blanchard, whose rela
tives, the Rochester family, 
tensive owners of property 
suburban quarter bearing their 
Rochesterville—which was entirely 
consumed.

FROM THE "SNEEZY’ STAGE.
Te I Sirteen years of continued success has made

ÊSrs-^TB™"', Brockville Businei '
üySVÜS SKi SMS1 College S™Sn
remedy with most excellent results, j
It cured me absolutely Of chronic ca- mercial Branche taught. Send for 
tarrh in my head, and for cold in the W_ «-«y, l^rincip
head I have found it invaluable in our ^
family. Sold by J, P. Lamb ft Son. *

League Officer..

The following have been elected 
officers for the Epworth League for the 
ensuing year :

President—W. C- Dowsley.
First Vice—Miss Lillie.
Second Vice—Mrs. Kendrick.
Third Vice—C. P. Bishop.
Fourth Vice—Miss Elma Wiltse. 
Recording Sec.—Miss M. E. Stone. 
Cor. Sec.—Miss J. McCheyne. 
Treasurer—Miss Jessie Kilboutn. 
Organist—Mrs. S. C, A. Lamb.

-yNow joyous comes the weather clerk 
and lets a warm day loose, to make us 
doff our flannels ; then, without the 
least excuse, he turns on us a cold day 
though its date is now past gone—to 
give himself diversion as we rush those 
flannels on.

A»ent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way 
to send money to all parts of the world.

M^Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.
f■MONEY TO LOAN.

fTlHE undersigned has a large sum of mon*
JL ey to loan on real estate security at low* â 

est rates. . &
W. 8. BUELL,

Office : Dunham Block. BroSfviUe^Ont?’ H
Wm Karley,

Main St., Athens. Suckers, the kind caught with dip 
nets, are running. The other variety 
have no particular season— hey can be 
caught all the year round if something- 
tor-nothing bait is used. And if it is 
true that one is born every minute, 
there is little hope of the supply ru n- 
ning short.

Fob Sale or to Rent.—Mv new 
brick house on Reid street. Posses
sion given at once.. Also, call and see 
my elegant stock of carriages—super
ior in style, finish, and durability to 
any ever offered by me—and patronize 
heme industry. Prices will be right. 
—D. Fisher.

A contemporary has an article on 
“the best wsiy to handle bees.” An 

, whofhas experimented in that

Æ
MONEY TO LOAN 1

9Wetakve instructions to place large sums of .t,
first mortgage on improved farms. Term» t# 3 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON & FISHER, -:"1 
Barristers fto„ Brockvill# - ^UuchlHj

You can frequently judge a man by 
the fool friends he has.

The W. C. T. U. hold an elocution
ary medal contest in the Methodist 
church on the evening of Monday 
next.

C

C. 0- C. F.
■ml

West Leeds Teachers’ Institute 
meets in Gananoque on Friday and 
Saturday, June 1st and 2nd. The very 

that has been

/NT. à
I MARK B. W. LOVERIN, c. c.

R. HERBERT FIELD Recorder.
interesting programme 
prepared includes an address on “Some 
Defects in Our Public School Educa
tion,” by Mr. Wm. Johnston, M. A., 
I. P. S., to be given at the afternoon 
session on Friday.

-rV.
I. 0 Famateur

direction, giiea the following advice ; 
Have some ope else tie the legs of the 
bees, then h aid le them with heavily 
padded leathi r mittens—if you wish to 

it all.

Court Glen Buell No 878 Independi 
Hall. GOrder of Foresters, meets in Bi 

Buell, on the 2nd and 4th 
month at 7.30. Visitors al

lingo Hall. Ol 
Friday in ea 

Visitors always welcome. 
W. J. ANDERSON, C. R, 
C . J. GILROY, R. 8,IkE^ The demand for good cavalry horses 

will send the price up. Farmers will 
find that horse breeding will pay here
after More mounted troops will here
after be a necessity in the armies of all 
civilized countries. The Boer war has 
shown the advantages of mounted in
fantry. Our Canadian farmers had bet
ter take the lesson to heart at once.

•The strength of Twenty Wen"

When Shakespeare employed this 
phrase he referred, of courso, to 
healthy, able-bodied men. 
lived in these days he would have 
known that men and women who are 
not healthy may become so by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine, 
by making the blood rich and pure and 
giving good appetite and perfect di
gestion, imparts vitality and strength 
to the system.

The non-irritating cathartic—Hood’s 
Pills.

I handle them
Once mow we direct the attention of 

farmers to tl 3 countless thousands of 
tent-caterpill re that are being bred 
among the w d plum and other scrub 
trees that 1 te the highways. These 
useless tree

We brieve that the destruction 
ing places is of more im

portance thin at first appears, as, from 
observation/ we are convinced that such 

aud low limbs of larger

THE GAMBLE HOUSE. ?

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

iATHENS.
THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL H 

been elegantly furnished throughout in I 
latest styles. Every attention to the wan 
guests. Good yard-* and stables.

JFRED PIERCE. Prop.should be destroyed at twere ex- 
in the 

name—
'once, 

of such bree
T 1883 - 190are rapidly winning their way in popular 

their cheapness, durability and general
mHESE GOUL 
X favor because 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings re
quire repairing or a ’new roof ? Are you going to erect a new 
building ? If so, you should send for circular describing these 
goods or apply to \

small t
trees are allcost invariably selected by 
the female! moth for depositing her 
eggs; so, it$ollows, if our observation is 

the removal of this fence- 
will not only improve the 
of the farm, check the

If be had

correct, tl 
corner brl
appearan
growth and development of great 
hers of caterpillars, but will afford a 
large measure of protection to the 
sugar groves. Let the axe be applied 
uneparingl*.

ÏO Alt’*.nom-
W. G. McI.AUGHr.IM

Ontario BROCKVILLE, ONT.Athens
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■no Chased ®r Wolves.PRIDE PRODUCERS K- Athens Reporter
ISSUED EVERY

f
Wednesday Afternoon 

-by-

rheumatism and its Idndred
Another Extract from the Scribe of the Reporter’s1 diseases have always been classed

bjr physicians among the ail
ments for which

but a» the cold was intense he conclud f A their SCi 
ed to try and elude his pursuers, hop- fit forded
ing to soon reach the clearing. He JB& and complete Cure,
took out his hunting knife and cut jHHBi qr l R. HALL, 
off a large piece of venison from his N V rk orip-iJ
load, hoping that the wolves by stop- ”
piug to eat the piece would give him n . or anS* PJ°“
time to get a good way in advance. pnetor of LJRj
Sure enough the ravenoua creatures Da. L. R. Hall Hall’s Rheu*
stopped, but it was only for an instant ; MATIC Cure, has changed all
their appetites were merely sharpened that and has earned the sincereSt 
by the morsel they had picked. Doc thanks of thousands of sufferers, 
kept on throwing down pieces until ! People are stow to believe that 
the -holequarter was gone and then | rhcum£tism can be Cured. They. _
he adopted entirely different tactics. . . ._____ _ ^ . f.
AS soon as the pack came in sight he have tned many things, and all ||

have failed, and the announce- < 
ment of a new cure is received m 
by many with sceptical indif- k« 
ference, and yet it may be stated - I 
very confidently that Dr. Hair’s, 
Rheumatic Cure Never Fails, 
and there are innumerable bona

Our splendidly made Boy’s Suits will give the 
parents pride in the boy and give the boy pride in 
hft> clothes. . ...

Stack of Hunting Stories.B. LOYERIN ience \ af-It was in the fall of 1891 that the 
Reporter Hunt Club were camped on 
the shores of Long Lake in Addington 
county. The party occupied an old 
log cabin, originally put up for shelter 
for the numerous parties of hunters 
and fishermen who in former times 
frequented this section. The guide 
and man of all work that season was 
Doc Deremo, who had had any amount 
of strange and startling experiences 
when hunting and trapping, and dur
ing the long evenings he beguiled away 
the time by tolling of his early hunt
ing experiences in that vicinity, and 
related one which happened a few

editor and proprietor. * no sure
SUBSCRTPTION

!l.^,P Êp1Am,,,,NATHARN,CEKM00RNTHB
\ They are made by one of the best firms in the 

^dominion—W. R. Johnson, Toronto, who makes a 
specialty of Children’s Clothing. They are not only 

( made to look well but also to wear well.........................

er No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publisher, 
A peat office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been

ADVERTISING.
BUBper^ne°Vor flrst'(ln8erlion'Buid’ac1per8 line 

for each subsequent insertion.
Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year. 

$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.
ouble strength to resist hard knocks and 

double value to accommodate a hard 
times pocket book

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
'insertion and ,3c per line for each subse

quent insertion.
A liberal discount for contract advertisements

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be inserted until forbidden 
and charged full time.

All advertisemen s measured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.M. SILVER,

>-T

nEplSWest Co r. King and Buell Sts.—Brock ville
Buy your Boots and Shoes at SILVER’S—the cheapest 

place in town...................................... .... .
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►MlLocal Notes fide testimonials to back the state
ment. From one to six bottles will 
cure any form of rheumatism.

Sufferers from rheumatic complaint» 
should read Dr. Hall’s pamphlet on risen» 
matism. wherein tlieir symptoms are de
scribed, and should lose no time in:making 
a trial of the only sure remedy—Dk. ■ALL'S 
RHEUMATIC CURE.

Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure is put up in» 
cent bottles, containing ten days' treatment- ps 
For sale by all druggists and dealers in ;
medicine. The Dr. Hall Medicine Co. j
Kingston. Ont.
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==
Dress-making apprentices wanted— 

Miss Btebs.
When a man sees the error ot his 

ways he should change his route.
Mr. George Jones, student at Mc

Master university, Toronto, is home 
for vacation.

If a man is unlucky it worries him 
and then if he is lucky he worries be- 

he is afraid his luck will change.

t-Hardwood Rollers m mAs a

to the Front Again A i-V l>

•M
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS*cause “j
Following two weeks of exception

ally fine spring weather, the first day 
of May was characterized by a cold 
north wind and a flurry of snow.

DR. C- M. B. CORNELL•y» r<r.— im • BBOCKYTLLB•IBUELL TREET • -
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 8c ACCOUCHEUR.»

At the very interesting reception 
service held in the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening, fourteen proba
tioners were taken into full member
ship.

" -"VreJ

The great advance in price of Steel and Iron has put the 
Steel Roller out of sight, but we are on hand with a stock of 
first class HARDWOOD ROLLERS at a very small advance 
from last year, which we can ship or deliver at the works on 
short notice.

Forïparticulars, &c, address

DR C. B. LILLIE *■*»?

SUROEON DENTIST, mfired, killing one and wounding anoth
er. It was only a minute before the 
dead and dying animals were stowed 
away in the capacious maws of the 
howling and snarling pack, and they 
were again in full pursuit of the now 
thoroughly tired and frightened hunter 
Again and again the rifle sounded and 
another of the fast diminishing pack 
bit the snow, to be as quickly devour
ed by the remaining wolves. Several 
miles bad been traversed while all this 
bad been going on, and just as Doc 
reached the clearing he discovered that 
his ammunition had run to one load 
and there was one old he wolle follow
ing. He was anxious to seen re this 
one as a trophy, and stepping behind 
a pine stump he soon bad it in range 
and firing he had the satisfaction of 
seeing it drop dead in its tracks. 
Whipping out his knife he peeled the 
pelt off and throwing it over his shoul
der trudged on to the first settler's 
cabin. •

Christophe had been an attentive 
listener to the Doe’s story and 

brought down the camp by asking the 
story-teller "If he didn’t think it was 
a pretty large wolf hide that would 
held a quarter of venison and the car- 

of thirteen other wolves that 
had been killed and devoured.

He was hunting andyears before, 
trapping on Long Lake and occupied 
the same shanty as the Reporter party 
were camping in. He had been there 
for several weeks and had accumulated 
a good back-load of furs. His pro
visions beginning to get low, he con
cluded to pack up and start out for 
the settlement, some eight or nine 
miles distant. He got all ready for a 
start and it was well along in the after
noon when his arrangements were 
all completed, Strapping hie pelts to 
bis back, be concluded to take along a 

of venison which, with his

MAIN STREET - ATHENS >The preservation of the natural teeth and 
dental diseases affecting the oral cavity » j 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

“Murder will out.” Impurities in 
the blood will also be sure to show 
themselves unless expelled by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

The Ontario Goverment’s good roads 
bill, under the provisions of which 
$1,000,000 will be expended on the 
Provincial highways, will be held over 
till next year.

Two little girls of Watertown were 
poisoned a few days ago by eating 
colored candy. Physicians worked 
with them several hours before they 
were out of danger.

Corner loafers are summarily dealt 
with in Arnprior. A dozen of them 

summoned before the magistrate 
last week to answer to the charge of 
making public nuisances of themselves.

The Cape Vincent Eagle lapses into 
rhyme and prints the following : A 
plain and simple answer for this riddle 
is what we wish : Does fishing make 

liars, or do only liars fish.
The annual meeting of the East 

Leeds teachers’ Association will be held 
at Brockville. Friday and Saturday, 
May 26th and 26th. The president, Mr. 
J. R. Moore, M. A., will be in the 
chair, and some very interesting papers 
will be read.

■’W

1 ■£-w

w. A. LEWIS. mBARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY t - 
Public &c. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Block, Athene.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
T. R. BEALE

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.
Second flat of Mansell building, next door 
to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens»

Box 52 Lyn Ont. ■Etc. Office

quarter
rifle and blanket, made a heavy and 
cumbersome load.

Sundown found him seven miles 
from the settlement and he began to 
feel uneasy, as the night before while 
lying in his shanty he had heard the 
howl of wolves in close proximity. 
The moon was tull and bright and he 
trudged along, when suddenly a wolf 
howl sounded not more than a quarter 
of a mile away, in the direction whence 
he had traveled. This was answered 
by others in different directions, and 

the gleaming eyeballs of a pack 
of a dozen or more could be seen fol
lowing his footprints in the snow. At 
first he thought of taking to a tree 
and remaining there until morning

THE

Atiiens
Hardware

Store

BROWN & FRASER.
A ISTRRS, SOLICITORS, etc. Office *■> 

n ! vcently occupied by Eraser, Reynolds $6 v 
Fraser . Comstock Block, Court House Avet*. •', 
Brockville.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O. K.

m

/

T ttwere

S C. C. FULFORD.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY N 

Public, etc., for the province of Ontario, Caiy1; 
ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or Mala# 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and oaf 
easiest terms.We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :

Paints, Sl.erwin A Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (all eizee), 
Builders’ Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys, &c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns (loaded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, Ac., Ac.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way 
to send money to all parts of the world.

•Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

men

soon
MIRIAM GREEN, A. T. C M. ‘ f

1st class honor graduate of Toronto Conserve 
a tory of Music and 3rd year undergraduate C ' 
Trinitv University. Piano. Singing, Theory; * 
Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon, Fugue, His
tory of Music, Instrumentation, Acoustics, elan' s 
Pupils prepared for exams of Toronto Coe* A 
servatory of Music and Trinity University». . 
Residence—Greene block. 2nd flat, ova»* 
Chassel’s store. Main tit., Athens.

casses

Boys, make a note of this : The idea 
commonly prevalent that a railway 
depot it a place of public resort, as a 
street, is a full-fledged error. No person 
has a right to go in the depot, or even 
on the station grounds, unless he (or 
she) has business there, and going to 
see the tiains come in and go out is 
not business.

League Officers.

The following have been elected 
officers for the Epworth League for the 
ensuing year :

President—W. C. Dowsley,,
First Vice—Miss Lillie.
Second Vice—Mrs. Kendrick.
Third Vice—C. P. Bishop.
Fourth Vice—Miss Elma Wiltse. 
Recording Sec.—Miss M. E. Stone. 
Cor. Sec.—Miss J. McCheyne. 
Treasurer—Miss Jessie Kilbourn. 
Organist—Mrs. S. C, A. Lamb.

Now joyous comes the weather clerk 
and lets a warm day loose, to make us 
doff our flannels ; then, without the 
least excuse, he turns on us a cold day 
though its date is now past gone—to 
give himself diversion as we rush those 
flannels on. *

//ZF
MONEY TO LOAN.

fTIHR undersigned has a large sum of mo»- JL ey to loan on real estate security at low* â
est rates.

W. 8. BUELL,
Barrister, etc.

Office : Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.
Wm Karley,

Main St., Athens. Suckers, the kind caught with dip 
nets, are running. The other variety 
bave no particular season—hey can be 
caught all the year round if something- 
tor-nothing bait is used. -And if it is 
true that one is born every minute, 
there is little hope of the supply ru n- 
ning short.

Fob Sale or to Rent.—Mv new 
brick house on Reid street. Posses
sion given at once.. Also, call and 
my elegant stock of carriages—super
ior in style, finish, and durability to 
any ever offered by me—and patronize 
heme industry. Prices will be right. 
—D. Fisher.

A contemporary has an article on 
“the best way to handle bees.” An 
amateur, who has experimented in that 
direction, gives the following advice ; 
Have some one else tie the legs of the 
bees, then handle them with heavily 
padded leather mittens—if you wish to 
handle them at all.

Frank O’Leary, the well-known 
Prescott jockey, was killed in New 
York on Tuesday. The horse he was 
riding stumbled over two horses that 
had ialien, throwing O’Leary among 
them. He was kicked on the head, 
his skull being crushed, and died in a 
short time. He was 21 years of age 
and was one of the most successful 
jockeys in America.

The bill placing an additional tax on 
dogs and which made it compulsory on 
the part of municipalities to collect each 
taxes, has been withdrawn in the Le
gislature. It passed the Committee, as 
mentioned at the time, but its promot
ers withdrew it aftor finding out that 
the House would reject it if it was al
lowed to go to a vote. The dog tax 

uestion stands as it was.

MONEY TO LOAN
We have instructions to place large same of 

private funds at current rates of interest o» 'a 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terme I» ” 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON 8c FISHER,
Barristers 8co., Brock Till» -

-win______________ „___— gMjr

tUUCHUÎE You can frequently judge a man by 
the fool friends he has.

The W. C. T. U. hold an elocution
ary medal contest in the Methodist 
church on the evening of Monday 
next.

West Leeds Teachers’ Institute 
meets in Gananoque on Friday. and 
Saturday, June 1st and 2nd. The very 
interesting programme that has been 
prepared includes an address on “Some 
Defects in Our Public School Educa
tion,” by Mr. Wm. Johnston, M. A., 
I. P. S., to be given at the afternoon 
session on Friday.

The demand for good cavalry horses 
will send the price up. Farmers will 
find that horse breeding will pay here
after More mounted troops will here
after be a necessity in the armies of all 
civilized countries. The Boer war has 
shown the advantages of mounted in
fantry. Our Canadian farmers had bet
ter take the lesson to heart at once.

-The Strength of Twenty Men"

When Shakespeare employed this 
phrase he referred, of course, to 
healthy, able-bodied 
lived in these days he would have 
known that meji and women who are 
not healthy may become so by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine, 
by making the blood rich and pure and 
giving good appetite and perfect di
gestion, imparts vitality and strength 
to the system.

The non-irritating cathartic—Hood’s 
Pills.

rr

see
C. 0. C. F.

mil Addison Council No 156 Canadien Order et 
Chosen Friends meets the 1st and 3rd Satur
day b of each month in Ash wood Hall, Addi
son, Ont. Motto, Friendship. Aid and Prote» 
tion.TRADEÆ0F4?/'

Æbf/vrà
fMARK B. W. LOVEBIN. C. C,

R. HERBERT FIELD Recorder.

I. 0 F
Court Glen Buell No 878 Independc 

Order of Foresters, meets in Bingo Hall. Gl 
Buell, on the 2nd and 4th Friday in eaj 
month at 7.30. Visitors al ways welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. C. R, 
C. J. GILROY, R. 8,

3 A letter received from Mr. O, J. 
Jollilfe of Ottawa, formerly a popular 
resident of Athens, states that the 
great fire failed to reach the part of the 
city in which he resides. Several in 
Athens had friends at the capital who 
suffered by the fire. Among these is 
Mrs. A. W. Blanchard, whose rela
tives, the Rochester family, were ex
tensive* owners of property in the 
suburban quarter bearing thei 
Rochesterville—which was entirely 
consumed.

IkE^ I

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

l

Once more we direct the attention of 
farmers to the countless thousands of 
tent-caterpillars that are being bred 
among the wild plum and other scrub 
trees that line the highways. These 
useless trees should be destroyed at 
once.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL 1 
been elegantly furnished throughout in 
latest styles. Every attention to the wan 
guests. Good yards and stables.

JFRED PIERCE. Prop.
We believe that the destruction 

of such breeding places is of more im
portance than at first appears, as, from' 
observation, we are convinced that such 
small trees and low limbs of larger 
trees are almost invariably selected by 
the female, moth for depositing her 
eggs; so, it Sol lows, if our observation is 
correct, tM the removal of this fence- 

r brHt will not only improve the 
ranc™ of the farm, check the

r name—

1883 - 190are rapidly winning their way in popular 
their cheapness, durability and general

fTIHESE ÜUUL 
X favor because 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings re
quire repairing or a Jnew roof ? Are you going to erect a new 
building ? If so, you should send for circular describing these 
goods or apply to \

FROM THE - SNEEZY- STAGE.If he hadmen.

levee Quickly and Cures Permanently
Sixteen years of continued success has mad|

Mrs. Elmer S. Archer, of Brewer, j BrOCkvillô BllSlH6s
woarlai1 College S5S

remedy with most excellent reeulto. !
It Cured me absolutely of chronic ca mercial Branche taught. Send for catalcff
tarrhinmy he»<b ^orcojd^ in the c W- C**Ay, l’rinci

family. Sold by J, P. Lamb * Son. • BROCKVILLE, ONT.

corner
appea
growth and development of great 
bers of caterpillars, but will afford a 
large measure of protection to the 

Let the axe be applied

nom-w. e. McLaughlin
Athens - | - sugar groves, 

unsparingly.Ontario
I1

;
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THE STOflY BF ASPHALT.; aim PiiPinnoi. THE HELIOGRAPH IN WAR.

A Wonderful Development of Optica 
Telegraphy.

Before the war of 1870-71 optical 
telegraphy comprised signaling by 
means of flags by day and by means 
of lanterns or torched by night ; but 
in that war the heliograph p rated 
its efficiency. Tho electric light was 
at once suggested to make the sys
tem independent of sunshine and fair 
weather, but the difficulty of having 
it on hand in the field was then too 
great, so other sources of light (such 
as improved petroleum lamps), were 
used. England, however, adhered to 
the heliograph, and had great suc
cess in its use in India and in South 
Africa, in some cases for distances of 
more than 100 miles. Ordinarily, how
ever, the heliograph, using as It does 
the sun's raya as the source of light* 
is limited to a range of about fifty- 
five miles ; but by means of relay sta
tions, it can, of course, be used to 
much greater distances. However, in 
tho field such relay stations are lia
ble to interruption by the enemy's 
cavalry, the messages can often be 
Intercepted at certain points by in
terposing a cloud of smoke made by 
burning brush or damp straw, and, fi
nally, tho number of repetitions in
creases the chances of error. The 
jglectric-nrc light is far more efficient* 
ns independent of the weather and 
can b3 used by night as well as by 
day. By its means the range has 
been extended to more than 400 miles. 
In the Transvaal war the British 
matte use for this purpose of the elec
tric search-lights from the ships, and 
this was. Indeed, the only means of 
communication with the external 
world relied upon by the besieged 
garrisons of Ladysmith and Kimber
ley.—Capt. John P. Wisser, in The 
Engineering Magazine for May.

EFFECT OF CLIMATE. QUEEN'S DRAWING ROOM.
Numerous questions are often asked 

by women anxious to attend a royal 
drawing-room as to the rules and 
regulations necessary to be observed. 
When a drawing-room Is to be held a 
woman, on seeing tho intimation of 
the date, should at once write to 
the lord chamberlain a note, inform
ing him of her intention to be pre
sent, and If she is going to make a 
presentation she should at the same 
time inform him of the fact, and the 
name of the woman she is to pre
sent. ( .

No unmarried woman, whatever her 
age or rank may be, can make a pre
sentation ; this is a privilege accord
ed to the married only, and they can 
at a drawing-room present only one 
woman in addition to their own daugh
ters or daughters in-law. The woman 
who makes the presentation must at
tend the same drawing-room as does 
the person site represents. A mar
ried woman can make a presentation 
at the same drawing-room at which 
she herself lias been presented, but 
when she does so the person she pre
sents must enter the presence cham
ber after, and not before her.

A woman who merely attends a 
drawing-room—that is, who has 
been already presented—simply cour
tesies to Her Maj2Sty as she passes, 
but those who are presented kiss the 
Queen’s hand while courtesying. They 
do not take Her Majesty's hands in 
theirs, but place their ungloved right 
hand beneath the Queen's hand, which 
she extends to them to kiss. When 
tho Princess of Wales holds the draw
ing-room for Her Majesty those who 
are presented do not kiss her hand, 
but courtesy, as do those who are sim
ply attired, and both, after they have 
made their obeisance to the princess 
who represents lier, courtesy as they 
leave the presence chamber of the 
royal family on passing them, in tho 
order in which they stand.—Chicago 
News.

The weak, fluttering heart becomes 
strong and regular when Miller’s ! 
Compound Iron Pills are used.

ISSUE NO 18. 1900.
->;/

Quebec Lady Released From A Mining Concession for a 
Wedding Pressnt.

The Great Lakes’ Influence on 
Weather Conditions in 

Southern Ontario, Scrofula and
Caption;

Great Meting.

fUl ^rled Many Medicines Wlth- 
Avail, But Ultimately Found a 
le Through the Use of Dr. Wil-

ROMANCE OF BLACK PITCH Variable Nature of Climate In Lake 
Region the Cause of Kidney Disease 
—Mrs. R. Fitzsimmons, oi Nelson, 

Hatton Co., Cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Gilson Willcta, in the Metropolitan Magazine 
When considered as a pavement. 

Km9 Pink Pills. asphalt is probably the flattest of
subjects. In all other respects the 

||bodi!y afflictions are more ter- subject contains all the elements that 
* than disease of the heart. To ?rous* human Interest—a romance or 
ta jetant dread and expecta- S&iXSS&ZXSSi 

f; <* «eatib sudden and with last financial scandals, and fortunes lo>t 
►wells unspoken» is for most peo- a*id won. I will dispose of the roman- 
more awful to contemplate than tlc 8ide, •“ »rc*^r to clear the
mtmt oaHaiib Hn-prinw uinmc» mho 6ta®e of the ,fair ones who make JUM» serious lingering Illness. The niant» possible, and to make way
!*•** -excitement brings suffering for sterner stuff. On New Year’s 
^nger to such people. Day, 1888, Guzman Blanco, President
* several years Mrs. Gravel, wife ?f *'l° United States of Venezuela, sat KM. A. Gravel, foreman In Barry’s ^ng^a^tU^n^haT 'SgP'taS 

r factory, St. John's suburb. Que- sent to him by an Englishman nmned 
Lwaa such a' sufferer, but thanks Horatio R. Hamilton. In the history 
It. Williams Pink Pills she is afPhalt, thi" Hamilton 

«*> enjoyment of good health.
_ . Gravel says : eventually granted the famous

■Li’My general health was bad for cession to all rights of the natural 
Hfeeral years, my appetite was poor Products of tiie State of Bermudez, ■gp l was easily tired, but It was tw*

1,10 frequent sharp pains and violent lie could add to the millions which 
Ugpmlpltatlon of my heart which caused had already oome into his 

■ESne the greatest alarm. I tried many through clever manipulation or the
iïHœîr “w7" bu TT '^ti»7'shWlng,tc,Uparlernm,m^

:-BI doctors, but in vain. Finally I be by million, in gold, as fast as it pour-
■ oame so poorly that I was not able cd into his private coffers. Just as
■Lto do any household work, and was reading the petition the

i..__, , . , ,, iietitioner was admitted to his pre-Igijrcli'iently confined to my bed. At sencc. An undersized man, with chop 
Hreme suggestion of one of my friends I wliiekers, a New York sacque suit 
■E decided to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and un out-of-date silk hat-tills was 
■F' After taking a few boxes I began to Hamilton. Even In the presence of
If gain new strength and vigor. The the President, tills man did not re-
K: pains ill my heart were less frequent move his silk hat, and Blanco pro ha- 
F end less severe, and in every way bly assured himself that here 
| toy health was improving. I continued one who would not accept "no” for
' using the pills until 1 had taken an anower until he had turned Ven
ir' . *ight boxes, when I had completely ozuela upside down. Nevertlieless, on 
*i ' recovered my healtli. I have gained that famous New Year’s dav Blanco 
Lj ' *n flesh ; my appetite ia good, and I refused to grant the concession.
Sv um abi© to do all my household work No sooner bad Hamilton departed 
c. 1 (without feeling the awful fatigue I than a young girl fluttered into the 
I": was "before subject to. I am very room. She was distinctly a daughter
Et {thankful to Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills, of Venezuela, with coal-black eyes,
E. Jur,the}’ have truly released me from shining raven hair, and a supple form. 
■gu/SnuCli suffering, and 1 hope that She was also the daughter of the Pre- 

gthbrs may be induced to try this aident of Venezuela, for in that five 
w<Muio]rfuI medicine.’" minutes’ interview vvlth her father

■ , Dr.-WJIlLims Pink Pills cure by go- she freely expressed her views re-
ZW the root of the disease. They gardi.ng the Bermudez concession, 
■Sf reabnSiand build up tiie blood, and saying that to grant it, would be for 
EÜreWheii the nerves, thus driving the good of Venezuela, and that her 
F1 the system. Avoid imi- father had better not longer refuse

, tatioeiMiy insisting that every box -n the expectation of a further in-
v,. yoit pujrentise is enclosed in a wrap- crease of the price of his “yes.” Still
Li S?m,¥ar.ing, ÎS" r,aî?’ ®r- Blanco said ‘"no” to his daughter,
| |WIIlians' Pink Pills for Pale People, just as he had a few moments before 

If your dealer does not keep them said “no” to his petitioner 
b-th$y l*111 8Bat postpaid at 50 cents daughter afterwards married a dis- L 2J*?: or„aix ,t?ovesJ.,:,r. ?d‘ tingnished French nobleman, and isb dressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine now the Duchess de Morny, a star in 
Bpompany. Brofekville, Ont. the fashionable firmament of Paris,

London, and New York. It seems that 
Hamilton had fallen *n love with a 
niece of President Blanco. The future 
Duchess de Moray one day said to 
Hamilton : “The concession you wish 
would be a pretty weddin-g present, 
would it not ? Hamilton forthwi h has
tened the marriage ; and one of the 
first wedding presents he received 
was the concession of the rights to 
rhe natural products of the S;ate of 
Bermudez. The future duchess had 
evidently carried the day by appealing 
to the romantic side of her father’s 
nature. Such is the romance in the 
history of asphalt.

Tho “natural products” alluded to 
in tho concession included the pitch 
lake from which comes fully half of 
the asphalt with which the streets 
of the cities of the United States are 
now paved. This lake is considered 
one of the greatest natural curiosi
ties of the world. Hamilton and his 
friends were probably the first party 
of English-speaking people to visit 
that lake. About twenty miles from 
the coast Hamilton and his party 
found what appeared a large plain 
covered with grass. This was the lake 
of asphalt. There was a path that 
led toward the middle of the lake. It 
was crisp and hard under their feet. 
They passed patches or pools of pitch 
where the grass could not 
these were breathing holes, 
going some distance they came to 
what appeared like a river of black 
pitch winding, through the grass. 
Their Indian guides cautioned them . 
against going on tills, as there were 
soft places in which one would sink. 
This vast riejKwit of pitch had been 
reserved by nature for some benefi
cial purpose-. While it had been known 
to the natives for ages, the only use 
they made of it was to pitch the bot
toms of their canoes. The very path 
that Hamilton’s party took to the 
lake was the one that had been used 
b.v tiie natives for centuries. This 
Venezuelan pitch is practically Inex
haustible# b^.lnp continuously, though 
Imperceptibly, 11 motion. The State 
of Bermudez, itself in on the coast 
of Venezuela, about on« hundred 
miles from the Island of Trinidad and 
tit© pitch lake Is in the very centre 
of the State.

After Hamilton, the next hero of 
asphalt :was A. H. Garner, a civil 
engineer.» After the concession Ham
ilton's company confined Itself prin
cipally to the export of timber. As 
this did not prove pofitable the com
pany behind Hamilton decided to 
send a civil engineer and explore the 
country and see what could be done 
with he pitch lake. Garner was the 
man selected. He was an expert in 
the development of such enterprises, 
and to him should be given all the 
credit for the development of the 
pitch lake of Venezuela, and for yie 
great task of clearing a path through 
the wihlernese, building a railroad, 
and making possible the transporta
tion of the asphalt to the markets 
of the United States. It was a wbrk 
requiring great physical endurance 
and determination, skilful manage
ment and untiring zeal. Garner and 
his wife shared the- hardships and eeU- 
sacrificee in opening the wilderness be
tween the pitch lake and the coast, 
and to them all praise is due for es
tablishing the pitch lake settlement, 
Guanoco : for the little village owes 
to the Cafliers its existence, name, 
and present state of thrift and activ
ity. Now, for thirteen consecutive 
years Garner has lived and toiled in 
the wihlerness, suffering 
rations to he. expected of

Burlington, April 23.—The County 
of Haùton. at the head of Lake On
tario is not line least fruitful field* 
for Dodd’s Kidney PLUs ia the Up
per Province. It has its share o*f Kid
ney Diisease like every other district 
m the north helf of this continent. 
No vintage, town or city in : he north
ern zones has ever escaped. Climate 
is* this principal cause of Kidney Dis
ease, though, of course, there are 
various causes. .

I'n Ontario . Kidney Disease in its 
xnainy forms is the most common ail
ment, and .the commonest cause of 
Kidney Disease in* this Province is the 
variable nature of the climate. These 
two facts probably explain the caaev 
of Mrs. R. Fitzsimmons, of this place, 
Ha It on County being under the try
ing weather conditions governed by 
th/a Great Lakes. Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
tells of hier experience with Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.
'‘Some time ago I got a very bad 

pain in -my side. It was that bad at 
tmnes. I was hardly able to walk, and 
nothing that' I took seemed to do me 
any good. As it seemed* to be getting* 
worse I thought I would try your 
Pills, and. before I bad used one box 
I began to feel betiler. By the time Ü 
had used two boxes the pa un all left 
me, and I felt bett er than I have 
for over a year. I tell all' my friends 
of the#good Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
done for me.”

People tainted with scrof
ula very often develop con
sumption. Anemia, running 
of the ear, scaly eruptions, 
imperfect digestion, and 
enlargement and breaking 
down of the glands of the 
neck, are some of the more 
prominent of scrofula symp
toms—are forerunners of con
sumption. These conditions 

be arrested, consumption 
prevented and health re
stored by the early use of

t

ro

wan des-

can
coil-

Scott’s Emulsionhands

Your doctor will tell you so.
At all dm exists ; 50c. and $tjoo. 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto,

Mr. Dan McGill!vray, of Vancouver, 
has (been awarded the contract for 
building ft he ore dock at Micbiplcoten 
for (Clergue’s Algoma Central Rail
way. It will cost about $200,000.

I know MINlfclD'S LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria. Not All Taffy.

"Can you tell me who Ananias was?” 
asked the old man of the proprietor 
of the book store.

“Of course I can.” was the reply. 
"He was che champion liar of the 
world at one time. Did anyone call 
you Ananias?*'

"Yes, sir. Yes, called me Ananias ; 
and durn my buttons if I didn’t think 
he was giving me a bushel of praise. 
Next man ca’ls me Ananias won’t 
know what house fell on him.”—Wash
ington Post.

JOHN D. BOUTILLIER.
French Village.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 

cure Croùp.
Contrary Evidence.

“However we may disagree, 
majority of us Americans are genu
inely patriotic.”

“Oh, Î don’t know. I notice that 
most of us turn to the South African 
war news before we think of tltie 
Philippines.”—Harper’s Bazar.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonec and Gorrard streets, Toronto. Certain
ly the leading Business Training School in 
Canada. Twelve regular teachers. Fifteen 
rooms in actual use for class and study halls. 
Splendid equipment, including SfXTY Type
writing Machines. Enter any time. No vacations. Write for calends r.

VV, H. SHAW.

the
J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Cnpe Island.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 

best remedy on earth.
JOSEPH A. SNOW.

Norway, Me.
Miller’s Grip Powders cure. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE NEW 

Coffee manufactured by the Coffee Co., 
Leamington, Ont.; free sample sent on ap
plication ; Superior to all others. 62Gets Ills Dinners Anyhow.

First Veteran Actor—Well, how 
goes it? Good engagement, I suppose 
—good pay ?

Second Veteran Actor—Well, old 
friend# you know how these things 
are. Salary, properly speaking, I 
don’t get, bat I eat the whole of an 
enormous beefsteak in tiie second act.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 1_
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure. 
26c. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

Williams Was Schmidt.
The Identity of Harry Williams as 

Julius Schmidt, eon of Julius Schmidt, 
of Detroit, has now been established 
by the Toronto Detective Depart
ment beyond a doubt. His parents 
cannot be convinced that Williams and 
their son were the same person, but 
others who knew the young man are 
confident that the man hanged here 
on Easter Saturday was Julius 
Schmidt, jun.

Miller’s Worm Powders cure fever 
In children.

FOR SALE.
Improved 100-acre farm. In the 

Township of Plympton, County ol 
Lambton, Cheap, under mortgage. 
On easy terms, only $300 down, or 
secured. Apply at

Could Not Hold Title.
At a church meeting in one of the 

suburbs of Chicago, held for the pur
pose of taking measures for increas
ing the Interests of members and 
drawing others into the fold, the in
quiry was made whether a certain 
lawyer of the congregation, whose 
financial affairs were somewhat in
volved, liad “got religion.” To 
which another lawyer present re
sponded, “No, I think not, unless It’s 
in his wife’s name.”

A chemist says : “On examination 
of the many tonic pills on the mar
ket, I find Miller’s Compound Iron 
Pills to
strength-giving properties, 
are undoubtedly the best medicine to 
build up the system.”

This once,
London Loan Ob., 

London, Ont.
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills ; only 

25 cents for 50 doses.

Fifty-two Years Without, a Drink.
Some animals dan live many years 

without water. A paroquet lived 52 
years in the London zoo without tak
ing a drop of water. A number of 
reptiles live and prosper where tliere 
Is no water,

MLnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

Aoœ« rara?
(four books in one); and “Dwight L. Moody. 
The Man and His Mission”; the books are well 
written and up-to-date, and are not a rehash of 
old matter; tho prices are low, and the terms 
extra liberal; agents can make money if they 
take hold at once and sell our books. Pros
pectus free. If you mean business, other ar 
rangements for the canvassers’benefit. William 
Briggs, Methodist Book Room, Toronto.

AGES OF GENERALS.

f Old Men May be Good Men to Lead 
I * Young.
K f The generals who made their name 
f ton tli© side of th© North during the 
j Civil War were nil young men. Grant 
y iwas 40 whon lie commanded at Slil- 
W loh ; Sheridan was 33 when he re- 
■Nrcived command of tho cavalry of 
FutSItti AY my of th© Potomac ; Sherman, 
L tone erf the best, if not tine very best, 
6 man that tins war produced on either 

was only 44, when lir> started 
i> forth upon his immortal Atlanta cam-
i. paign. On tire side of the South, too, 
tv.- the generals were young by modern
j. «tandhjrds. Joe Johnson, was only 52 
i at th£ outbreak of the war ; Lee was 
* 64 ; Jfew Stuart was 28 ; Stonewall 
. ÎÇhekson 37. Promotion on either 
*Vaide went with lightning rapidity.

l^lBberldan opened the war as a humble 
fteutenaii^ closed it as a majov- 

Ep general ; Grant beg in as a captain, 
*1 ended as lieutenant-general and sa- 
f .vionr of tiie Union.

Bearer Was a Torontonian.
Th© man whose body was found 

a few days ago in a decomposed state 
in Buffalo Creek, Buffalo, has been 
identified as Charles Roarer, of To
ronto. He was a resident of that city 
for several years. The only perma
nent employment he is known to have 
had was the position of porter at the 
Clarendon Hotel, King street west, 
Toronto. He had no relatives In the 
city.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where. .

possess the greatest 
They The Montreal Harbor Board has de

clined to accept the plans of the Con
ners syndicate for improving the har
bor on the ground that they do not 
comply with the agreement.

The staves who.left their masters in 
the. Soudan are in no case compelled 
by the inspectors or by the courts to 
return. »

He Spoke Advisedly.
P-Returned Fighter—And as I was be

ing carried away in the ammunition 
wagon I-----

Listener—Don’t you mean the 
balance wagon.

Returned Fighter—No, sir ; I
Ideal hacha 800.00

*>r Catalogue. gLEOTRfhVAPOR LAUNCH CO.,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

am-She Was Accepted.
"You are really anxiotis to go to 

South Africa to nurse the sick and 
wounded ? But, my dear young lady, 
have you any experience in nursing 
the sick and wounded ?”

“Rather ! Four of my brothers play 
football, and my father took up cyc
ling at 76 !”—Cassell’s.

A dose cf Miller’s Worm Powders 
occasionally will keep the children 
healthy.

The Mining Industry of Greece.
Of all the industries in Greece min

ing takes the foremost place, and 
doubtless will assume larger pro
portions in the future. The country 
is rich In all kinds of minerals, such 
as lead, manganese, brown coal, an
timony, and especially emery. Rich 
deposits of fine marble also occur in 
many districts. In 1898 the value 
of all the Chinerais exported from 
Greece was about one-fourth of the 
total exports of the Kingdom.

Minaxd’a Liniment Cure* Dandruff.

The centre section, of the Schofield 
Woollen & Knitting Mills at Oshawa, 
was destroyed by firç.. The loss is 
about $25,000.

»

was
so full of bullets they put me in the 
ammunition wagoir. Gftli RHEUMATISM BE, CURED?

You can’t toll without trying

--EBYS DAISY OIL, - -
The New Chemical Compound, wonderfully 

effective in curing .Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
fcciatica, Pain in the Back and Sides, Lumbago, 
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Frost Bites, Tooth
ache. Bruises, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Sold by all druggists at 25 cents, or from 
M. F. EBY, Chemist, Port Elgin, Ont

PERMANENTLY CURED BY DR. 
Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. Ne 
fits or nervousness after first day> 
•use. Send to 831 Arch street, Phila

delphia, Pa., for treatise and free $2 trial bottle 
For sale by J. A. Harte, 1780 Notro Dame street 
Montreal, Que.

FITSHow’s This V
We offer—One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh tnat cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.It was a time

Enid, F. J. CHF.NEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We. tho undersigned, have known F. J. 
icney for the last lô years, and believe him 

perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
W est & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Wai.dino, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hal* s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price Y5c per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

! iwhen it might truthfully l*i 
J *hat, as in Napoleon’s day, a career
I was ©pen to all talent, no matter
II what, his birth or source was that 
■Éfce army attracted an enormous

^■toortion of able men. When the 
^■Vnte could, and did, rise to bri- 

ipMler-general in a couple of years, 
Ha foYoe was created which had all 
■the fire and enthusiasm of the French 
W revolutionary armies, and which 
E fought suiierbly till it was shatter- 
J*d, decimated and broken in morale by 
l Grant’s fearful series of frontal as- 
P eau Its on entrenched wefcerajis. 
t If w;e turii to our own British field 
^Arqiy to-day we shall find that not 
■tiie of the officers in high command in 
■South Africa is under 40. These are 
W ..the ages ; Gen. Buller, 61 years ; Gen. 
I^Gataere, 57i Gen. Lord Methuen, 55; 
^Gen. Clery, 62 ; Gen. French, 48 ; Gen. 
r Kelly-Kenny, 60 ; Gen. Warren, 60 ; 
i Gen, White, 65 ; Lord Roberts, 68 ; 
i I»rd Kitchener, 50.^National Re- 
k VIEW.

Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al
ways be used for Children Teething, It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, cures wind oolio 
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty- 
five cents a bottle.

Ch

grow ; 
After “OXYDONOR”

(Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24, 1896.)
Arc you sick? Has medicine failed to cure yon I Oxygen 

will cure. Send for our list of testimonials, you may know

Y cine, no electricity, cures while you sleep. Agents Wj

VAlmost Human.
“Oh, George !” tearfully exclaimed 

his wife, meeting him at the door. 
“That parrot you brought home the 
other day !”

“ What’s the matter with him ?” 
asked Mr. Ferguson.

“ I don’t know. He w on’t tell me. 
When I ask him what the trouble is 
lie just swears dreadfully !”

ANTEDA
OXYDON COY.,

(Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24,1836.) C King street west, Toronto

Good for Missionaries.
The Oxydonor, patented by Dr. Sauche, 

formerly of Montreal, appears to be a most 
serviceable Instrument, especially 
living in outlying districts.

By causing the blood to absorb oxygen from 
the air it burns disease out of the system en
tirely and cures without medicine or pain. 
Seeing that it makes use of nati re’s great 
reetoiatlyeitis not remarkable that it should 
have such great success in all classes of disease 
and be so generally used in families. Even 
Physicians are beginning to rely. morfe on 
oxygen than ever before. It is to disease what, 
liquid air is to i»owcr.

• >

St. Lawrence Granulated.thHow Are 
Your Corns ?

for

VERVILINE.
£■$

i ■■ t,lied as a Household Remedy, Do They Sting ?
Are They Painfttl?
Do They Make You Limp?

A Painless and Radical Cure for "Corns 
of Every Description.

The Best Made.piously Quick and Absolute! y Sure 
to Prevent and Quickly 

Relieve and Cure
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Tonsilitls, Sciatica, 
Quinsy, Lumbago, 

ik, Swelling, Toothache, 
irseness, Diphtheria,
mmattsm. Headache.

by all Dealers in Medicine.

a*To Soften Hands Quickly.
First wash them thoroughly in tepid 

water till every vestige of dirt Is re
moved. Then before drying them 
well rub In glycerine and lemon Juice 
mixed in equal proportions, 
dry thoroughly with a soft towel, 
and powder with almond or oatmeaL

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

ST.IAWRENCE 0 
GRANULATED , I

PUTNAiTS
PAINLESS
C0RNANDWART
EXTRACTOR.

i :Proved to be nowIThen

100 Per Cent. PureEmbarrassing*
the new minister, a handsome 

wuxuarried man, made his first 
IL'itfl call at ihe Posdicks, he took 

Inina up in his arms and tried 
b her. But ;he child* refused 
lissed ; she struggled loose and 
? into the cex: room, w here her 
* was put ling a few finishing 
a to her adornimen: before go-

___to the parlor to greet the
'gyenen.
llamma,” the little girl whisper- 
“the man in the parlor warned me
kiss him.”
flfel;," replied mamma, “«•by didn’t 
met him I I’ wou.d if I were you.” 
He>vpon Anna ran back into the 
■L *md the minister asked :
Bti, little lady, won’t you kiss

HFl won’t,” replied’ Anna, phompt- 
Bât mamma says she will.”—Har-
^SesMVÿ.___________

600 plumber.

Smyrna Figs
For good years tfl- average fig crop 

of the Smyrna districts amounts to 
about 26,000,000 pounds, but last 

‘year the yield was only 18,000,000 
pounds. The harvest time In Asiatic 
Turkey is November. The figs are 
chiefly shipped three months later.

Miller's Worm Powders are the 
best laxative medicine for children ; 
ar uiçe as Sugar.

The Ice on the Saskatcha 
Edmonton moved out on Frll 
earliest In yeprs.

A Chatham man says:.” 1 
for four years with physicians) for 
pains In my back And stomach trou 

, ble without relief. Miller’* Compound
Beware of dangerous, poisonous i Iron Pills cured me.”

acid substitutes, and take only Put-1 ,----------------------
nam’s. It never falls to cure. ] Bight Rev. Wm. i’aret. Bishop of

Sold everywhere, or by mall for 25c j the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
N. C. Poison St Co. Kingston, f Maryland, was married in

) He I# 78 years old.
.

' I / '

yA Sure, Safe, and Reliable Remedy That 
U Guaranteed to Remove Corn. With
out Pain or Discomfort in a Pew Days,
The principle upon which Putnam’s 

Painless Corn Extractor acts is ’en
tirely new. It does not sink deep Into 
the flesh, thereby producing 
ness, but acts directly upon the ex
ternal covering ol the corn, separates 
it from the under layer, removes the 
direct premure from the part, and at 
once effects a permanent cure with
out pain or discomfort.

Let those who are suffering from 
corns, yet sceptical of treatment, try 
"Putnam’s’ and by the complete
ness <Jf the cure they will be ready to 
recommend ft to others.

By Public Analysts.

■sore-

^ E. B. EDDY’S 7 
PARLOR MATCHESall the prl- 

suchyt place.
The new Cunard Line steamer Iver- 

nla arrived at New York to-day, from 
Liverpool and Queenstown, on her 
maiden trip, with ,182 cabin 
1,735 steerage passengers, 
averaged 16.8 knots.

The business section of Gatineau 
(Point was swept by fire, the loss 
amounting to $30,000,

ted
Produce a QUICK, SURE “LIGHT” every tii 
reputation for nearly half a century.

Sale by all Flret-Claee
MANUFACTURED BY

I They have had a
and
She tiers./

THE R B. EDDY CO., LIMITED) Hall. Canada.are on

-
timoré.
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REV. OR. TALMACE ON
RESURRECTION GLORIES

departed, but do not consider funeral 
pageant as necessary, 
ever more lovingly and tenderly put 
away to sepulcher than Christ our 
Lord, but there were only four people 
In the procession.

Again, standing in this garden with 
a new sepulcher, I am impressed 
with the fact that you cannot keep the 
dead down.

Seal of sanhedrin, company of sol
diers from the tower of Antonia, 
floor of rock, roof of rock, walls of 
rock, door of rock, cannot keep 
Christ in the crypts. Come out and 
come up he must. Come out and come 
up he did. Préfiguration. First fruits 
of them that slept. Just as certainly 
as we come down into the dust, just 
so certainly we will come up again. 
Though all the granite of the moun- 

we will rise. 
Though burled amid the corals of the^ 
deepest cavern of the Atlantic ocean, 
we will come to the surface.

With these eyes we may not look 
into the face of the noonday sun, but 
we shall have stronger vision, because 
the tamest thing in the land to which 
we S° will be brighter than the sun. 
We shall have bodies with the speed 
of the lightning. Our bodies improved, 
energised, swiftened, clarified—mortal
ity, immortality. The door of the grave 
taken off its hinges and flung flat into 
the dust. ,

Oh, my brethren, death 
grave are not so much as they used 
to be; for while wandering in this 
garden with the new sepulcher I find 
that the vines and flowers of the gar
den have completely covered up the 
tomb. Instead of one garden there 
are four gardens, opening into each 
other—garden of Eden, garden of the 
world’s sepulcher, garden of the 
earth’s regeneration, garden of heav
en. Four gardens. Bloom, O earth! 
Bloom, O heaven! Oh, my friends, 
wake up to gladness on this Easter 
morning! This day, if I interpret it 
right, means Joy—it means peace with 
heaven, and it means peace with all 
the world.

Oh, bring more flowers! Wreathe 
them around the brazen throat of the 
cannon; plant them in the desert, 
that it may blossom like the rose; 
braid them into the mane of the re
turned war charger. No more red 
dahlias of human blood. Give ua 
white lilacs of peace. All round the 
earth strew Easter flowers. And soon 
the rough voyage of the church mili
tant will be ended, and she will sail up 
the heavenly harbor, scarred with 
many ji conflict, but the flag of tri
umph floating from her topgallants. 
All heaven will come out to greet her 
into port, and with a long reverber
ating shout of welcome will say: 
“There she comes up the bay, the 
glorious old ship Zion! After tempest
uous voyage she drops anchor within 
the veil.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL the Judgment. 2. This rest is promised 
to,you. Weak though you may be, and 
unworthy and sinful, yet to you Jesus 
speaks. 3. It is promised freely, “with
out money and without pried.” It is 
the gift of God. 4. It to promised with 
certainty, I will. If you will only 
“come unto mo,” nothing—no power on 
earth shall stop me, I will give you 
rest. 5. Who promises this? Is He able 
to perform ? Yes, it is tlw* eternal “I” 
who speaks the word, and He alone to 
able to save “unto the uttermost.** It 
to the Son of God who says, I will give 
yon rest.

29. Take My yoke upon, you—Accent 
Me and- .the gospel I bring. “Christ*® 
yoke tos J. Hie will. Our study is to 
know what H*a wills for me. 2. His 
rule. Liberty in Christ does not mean 
liberty from control, that would be 
lawlessness. The /best way to be free 
from sin's dominion is to be well under 
the control of Christ. 3. His discipline. 
We are under His correction and in
struction ; we are in His school.”— 
E. H;. Hopkins. And learn of Me— 
He is .the great teacher, and He 
teaches humility. We are to be humble 
and lowly in heart as Be was.

30. Yoke easy....burden light—The 
commandments of God are not griev
ous to the one wrho accepts Christ 
fully. “It is light because it is borne 
in love, with a good conscience, by 
the help of the Spirit of God.”

Thoughts.—The yoke of Christ im
plies, 1. Htimi’lity. 2. Submission. 3. 
Obedience* 4. Service. The weary mry 
take Christ’s yoke and find rest ; the 
heavy-laden will lose their burden 
when they take Christ’s burden.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
It is a sad thi-ng to top. upbraided by 

one., so gentle and merciful as the 
Saviour—one who knows unerringly 
the facts and guilt involved, and who 
has dona so much to deliver, comfort 
and bless.

At Capernaum Jesus lived first 
with His mother and 'family, and 
afterwards with Peter. “Here He 
healed the centurion’s slave and rais
ed the daughter of Jairus ; called 
Matthew from the booth where he 
took the customs dues and healed 
the mother-in-law of Peter. From a 
boat near the shore close by, 
preached to the crowds, and it 
In the waters near the town that He 
vouchsafed to Peter and his brother 
the miraculous draught of fishes.”

Tyre and Sidon, with the same 
privileges, would have. repented. 
Their inhabitants may have appear
ed worse, may have been externally 
more grossly wicked, but were not 
so hard-hearted, nor guilty—sinned 
not against so great light and good
ness. “Sodom ” was a proverb " for 
great wickedness and profligacy.

God is Lord and heaven and earth. 
Not of Jews or Christians only (Isa. 
Hv. 5.), not alone of Christian na
tions; but of Turkey, Persia, Thi
bet. India, China, Africa, etc. Christ 
to Mediator. As such He receives au
thority and power from the Father. 
All things in heaven and earth

and hence He 
is to be obeyed and worshipped as 
God.

No one was

Market Repoi 
The Week.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. VI 
MAY 6,1900.

Jesus Warning and Inviting.-Matt. 11:20-30.
Supt.—What to the Golden Text?

Bcnool.—Come unto Me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest. Matt. xL 28.

What is the Central Truth? Unto 
wiiomaoever much to given, of him 
shall be much required. Luke xii. 48.

Wnat to the Topic? The doom of 
the impenitent.

What Is the Outline? “I. Guilt and 
danger of rejecting light. II. Spiritual 
knowledge a revelation. III. Invita
tion to Jeens for rest.”

When was the time? July or August,
A. D. 28.

Where was the Place ? In southern 
Galilee.

Who were the Persons? Jesus. The 
people.

What are the Special Readings?
Luke x. 13-15 ; Heb. vL 4-8 ; x. 26-31; 
xx ill.

Commentary.—This lesson is a part 
of the discourse delivered to the people 
after the disciples of John returned to 
John, at Macherus. Sze last lesson.

20. Then began he—After he had 
spoken the words recorded in the 
first part of the chapter. To upbraid 
—Rebuke and pronounce judgments 
against them. The more God does for 
men the less excuse have they for 
continuing In their sins. Jesus had 
done all He could for these cities, or 
He could not have reproached them 
for their impenitence. Because they 
repented not—The only way to find 
peace and favor with God is by re
penting of our sins. Christ did not up
braid them because of their sins, but 
because they did not repent. The 
impenitent heart treasureth up wrath.
Rom. ii, 5.

21. Woe unto thee—It would be 
better to translate these words, “Ala’s 
for thee!” This is an exclamation of 
pity, and it to evident that our Lord 
used the words in tills sense.—Clarke.
Ckorazin—A town on tlie northwest 
shore of tlie sea of Galilee. Its loca
tion is not definitely known, but it 
was near Capernaum.
On the northwest shore of the sea of 
Galilee, north of Capernaum. It was 
the birthplace of Philip, Andrew and 
Peter.
great miracles. A miracle is a sign, a 
wonder, and a mighty deed. Acts ii.
22 ; II. Cor. xii.12 ; Heb. ii. 4. Which 
were done in you—According to this 
passage, most of the miracles of 
Christ were done in these cities of 
Galilee, and yet not one is recorded 
In the gospels as having been done in 
Chorazin and Betlisaida. This a con
firmation of John xxi. 25.—Schaff.
Had boon done in Tyre and Sidon—
Tyre and Sidon were heathen cities 
situated on the eastern shore of the 
Mediterranean Sea. Tllieir wickedness
was proverbial. “Christ went near delivered unto Him, 
them, but it does not appear that 
he ever visited them.” They would 
have repented long .ago—Clarke thinks 
that “long ago” should be rendered 
“ formerly,” and says : “This seems

TORONTO FARMERS' MARK &■ 
April 128.—On the street mJB 

here to-day one load of oats bqH 
■higher at 34%c and 5 load» ode! 
steady ac $42 to $13. No other BB 
nor Straw offered.

Dressed , Calves—Receipts fairl 
large and demand moderate at'. $6 t 
$9 a. head.

Dressed 'Hogs—Light receipt eoC 
unchanged at $7.40 to $7.60 per cwl 

Butter—Small offerings met a- sldfl 
demand at 15c t'o 17c f or dalny noun 
roll». J

Eggs—Not many offered. Pried 
steady a-t 12c to 13c. ,

Poultry—Large offerings of chid 
cuts -met a slow demand at 0Od tof9| 
a- pair. •

Easter Day Means Joy and Peace—The 
Dignity of Private and Unpretend

ing Obsequies. -Y/ * tains were piled on us

/
Z

A Washington report says: Tlie sermon new sepulcher. And, first, post-mor-

s EHSHBE
this season, when all Christendom is ^hv could they not have given Him 
celebrating Christ’s resurrection. Text ! eai!thly residence? Will they give 
Tnhn k-»v ai • „„ , this piece of marble to a dead ChristJohn xix.. 41. In the garden a new instead of a soft pillar for the living
ef^(Lher* , . ; Jesus? If they had expended half the
Looking around the churches this ; value of that tomb to make Uhrist 

morning, seeing flowers in wreaths i comfortable, it would not bave been 
ami flowers in stars and flowers in ! so sad a story. He asked bread; they 
crosses and flowers in crowns, bil- I stave Him se. stone.
lows of beauty, conflagration of | Christ, like most of the world’s ben- 
beauty, you feel as if you stood in a I ^factors, was appreciated better after 
small heaven. He was dead. Westminster abbey and

You say these flowers will fade, i monumental Greenwood are the world’s 
Yes. but perhaps you may see them attempt to atone by honors to the dead 
again. They may he immortal. The ! far wrongs to the living. Poet’s cor- 
fragrance of the nower may be the ! ner in Westminster abbey attempts to 
spirit of the flower; the body of the i Dav for tihe sufferings of Grub street, 
flower dying on earth, its spirit may Go through tihat Poet's corner in 
appear in better worlds., I do not Westminster abbey. There is Handel, 
say it will be so. I say it may be so. the great musician, from whose music 
The ancestors of those tube roses and vou hear to-day; but while I look at 
camellias and japonicas and Jasmines his statue I cannot help but think of 
and heliotropes were born in para- the discords with which his fellow 
dise. These apostles of beauty came musicians tried to destroy him. There 
down In the regular line of apostolic to the tomb of John Dryden, a beautiful 
succession. Their ancestors during the monument; but I cannot help but think 
flood, underground. afterward ap- at 70 years of age he wrote of his 
peared. being oppressed in fortune and of the

'•'he world started with Eden; it c°atract that foe had just made for a 
will end with Eden. Heaven is called i * °llsand verses at sixpence a line, 
a paradise of God. Paradise means < And there, too, you find the monument 
flowers. While theological geniuses in 9amuel Butler, the author of Hudi- 
this day are trying to blot out every- bras: *>ut while I look at his monu- 
,thing material from their idea of meiYt in Poet’s corner I cannot but ask 
heaven, and, so far as I can tell, their where he died. In a garret,
future state is to be a-floating around ,e 1 see a‘e costly tablet in the
somewhere between the Great Bear | , et ® corner—the costly tablet to one 
and Cassiopeia, I should not be sur- * orÎL,îhe celebrated Wallsr once 
prised if at last I can pick up a daisy I ÏTw te;,-,‘,The J11* Mind schoolmaster, 
on the everlasting hills and hear it I JGinn AIilton, has just issued a tedious 
•ay: "I am one of the glorified flowers ! nTiTV^V,!'6 't11 of ,m,an’ If °!e lenSth 
of earth. Don’t you remember me? I I ?I , , 11 has none. There
worshipped with you on Easter morn- "p a sof“/,mI°.n“ment to Sheridan, 
tng in moo." a- or 8,161 idan! If he could have only

My text Introduces us into a gar- that mcmument for a mut-
den. It is a manor in the suburbs of | Oh “vm, , ....Jerusalem owned by a wealthy gen- 1 ’ - ° uimlial children, do not
tleman by the name of Joseph. He but /<ipLPar„eP,sKf° 5"Jch tombstone, 
belonged to the court of seventy who and more h^dronmtnkTÿSr"-leSS funeraJ 
had condemned Christ, but who had i ™n°-l”dm! If 5, Per cent of
Vali d in the negative, or, being a ' bann^eti nmùa îlüTL STPend °" 5uîn,8‘ CONDITION OF THE OATES.
when th"3 vote'was “akra'3 A threat ' makine the livin<f Scotch'itoet’rointort- Ht’ Catharines report says : Small 
expanse he laid out the garden® It pe would not have been harried streams of turbid water are turn-
being a hot climate I suppose there I IVth the drudgery of an exciseman. b,l"K through tlie head and foot 
were trees broad branched™ and there | whi'ieTi •Gre'ilejf’ outrageously abused gates of lock 24 of tlie new canal 
were paths winding under these trees, "ÎJJ? dcad is followed to- to-niglit, but the heavy wings of
and here and there waters dripping ' fm,TT„n®,ïr';?d l)y the president of the gates are firm and staunch, and 
down over the rocks into fish ponds, ; ,Yr°ti,0 1 a 163 and the leading men they are holding back the immense
and there were vines and flowers ,,i 1,„ ad I?,avy’ Massachusetts lake which stretches througii Thor-
blooming from the wall, and all i Sumner fortoe hrrominlno, Yj=mhHrleS oId township for a mile above. Al- 
around the beauties of kiosk and ; tv„ieh ! resolutions though maimed and disabled, they
aboriculture. After the fatigues of ! he livlng eenator ® t^ vm, arc protecting the country be ow
the Jerusalem courtroom how re- [omb à lpringfleM can pay fo. tiooth s them, and til people in the gorgl
freshing to come into this suburban | bullet-, 1 -ngnera can pay rm Booth s which r|ing dowll t‘he mountain side
rewTndeï"ngn r the" gaPi°d™n °!iCbeISold ' ,h°h’, do, Justice to the living! All “re resting easier to-night than they 
some rocks which have on' * hem the ' the 3ustire >’°u can do them you llavc rested since the attempt to
marks of the# sculptor’s chisel' I i V/Ust do this side of the gates of the Bmasl1 the floodgates was made. They
come nearer and find there is a Th„ey cannot wake up to are now realizing, however, tlie dan-
subterranean recess. I came down YYYL ?6 nu”lber carriages at the ger which hung over them when the 
the marble steps, and I come to a ! Ah„. sYL to n°tice the polish of dynamiters of Saturday night plac-
portico, over which there is an arch- i ? °r r? r8,ad ep!" Kl «‘cir explosives
It rave, by the chisel cut into rcpve- ! °î’ Gentleman s gat m of lock
eentatlons of fruits and flowers. I : l the, su'r'lrbs ot Jeru" tow.i of
enter the portico. On either side i ‘ Pïy, 1 Bethlehem man- water level
there are rooms two or four or six * and Gal\ avean cross and Fliate s i1. «>i- z.» • . . . ~rooms of rock the wans of these I ru(Iian Judiciary. Post-mortem lion- to lock the last lock between
rooms having niJhes Tach niche large 0,3 cannot “tone for ante-mortem ig- T1* and Colborne, the dis-

, i J.T., mené large 110minics. tance is something more than a mile.
one room that is especially’wealthy of AKain- standing' In this garden of At no place has the. water a less 
«ulmure 1 “ y y °f the sepulcher, I am impressed with deptli tlmn 14 feet, and in spots the

The fact is that Joseph realises .Ve fa.ct that floral and arborescent sheet of water is 200 feet wide. It
he cannot always walk this garden. maC“ 'rfh/;,LaPPwi>riata ,f2r i8 the duty of lock 24, wliich
and he has provided this place for Siad ^that f/IP111 ten *° twelve feet below____
his last slumber. Oh, what a beauti- in'-nYf a,d ..aa°rn; -Ju. to hold back tarn great flood,
ful spot in which to wait for the"! i-i.Bimii™15™ tlle short tirae ot an<i for this reason tile lock is one 
resurrection! Mhrk well this tomb, t „. . T t*le strongest links in the chainfor it is to be the most celebrated understand what I some- between I>ort Daihousie and

tamnlheoafe<!NapCmet«“mMahatl Ç rS^
"SS “ “S — 5 parallels tfie’vii:

and the ravens like oUier crucified '"W-strew the casket with flowers, Uige of Thorold. Below it lies ..... 
bodies unless there be prompt and the hearse with flowers, the grave tracks of the Welland Railway, the 
efficient hindrance. Joseph, the owner w *h ' ?,".CP8’ g.P“t them on the brow Thorold station of that line. and 
of tills mausoleum in the rocks, begs ! r suggest coronation; in their stall further away the low-lying flats
for the body of Christ, lie washes the 1 1 rurlJ} Yi„ „ a strewn with cottages of the factory-
poor, mutilated frame from the dust Flowers '-.'.i''-.,, er.Y Bîod™eJi' 't,nl tctnal employees and the mills and
and blood, shrouds it and perfumes it. sad p • h JûSw 0nV of ^1 factories and residences of the vll- 

I think that regular embaOmment was a , , n 0a?yjl?Y™ Let, .of Merrittoei. Dividing the canal
omitted. When in olden time a body to alIeviationrb The1'hsrehoi^^m alld tlle Welland Railway is a nar- 
was to be embalmed, the priest, with ^ng” the'victory”' the oas’Ion flower fu'T clay, embankment protected on 
some pretension of medical skill, would \™il express sympathy 5 the 4,1,0 cjlllal slde h-V a stone abutment,
point out the place between the ribs ™ “Sale its lamp and lUumine aad “,e rail'™y runs in a grmve 
where the Incision must be made and the darknesS-' The cluster of ’vl,l,ch runs side by side with that
ctatoii hton‘Trat he be sla®nmfaîea vfoia" wlU be the constellation. Your little by tho Iteelf. This is the
tton of the deïd Then tihe other nr esto chlld loved nowcrs "hen she was liv- t upon which the pent-up flood
woil ! rome with sait of nltor and toe- ;nB’ Put them ln her hand now that >r tllf r«Wh above Thorold would 
.ia andTineTf Um toee and ?omplM ! for,‘fh no more a,,,d pluck ,̂M>t tl,e Bate«
the embalmment. But I think this em- i tlba“ torjierself. On sunshiny days of .lock -4 lioid true on Saturday 
balni.nent of die body of Christ was ' ÎJke a f*esh garland and put it over night. Had the plans of the conspira- 
omitted. It would have raised another 1 i*h«tors be^n successful tlw*re is little
contention and anotfoer riot. Lrooklyn has no grander glory than doubt that lives would liave been

The funeral hastens on. Present, I ly* Greenwood, nor Boston than its sacrificed, and none whatever that 
think. Joseph, the owner of the man- uYUTnt nor B^llladelphia than thousands of dollars in
soleum; Nlcodemus, the wealthy man ,s ^aurel h*ii, nor Cincinnati than pert.v would liave been lost and 
who had bruugiht tk& spices, and the Grove, nor San Francisco vigatlon suspended
two Marys. No organ dirge, no Mountain. But what months. The water
plumes, no catafalque. Heavy burden ^a!,’ ®n?,ytth0_th0is®Dc0Ka„ty Büave' rushed through the ruined gates of 
for two men as they carry Christ's 1 ards, with the vines broken down fi1#x 1^,1. xvii-i, im«oio+ii u » *
body down the marble stairs and into an4 the slab aslant and the mound swamped the bank between the ÎÏÏÎn 
the portico and lift the dead weight I c^ved, in, an<* the grass a pasture nn/thV Wril^d ^
to the level of tfive niche in the rm k : K^ound for the sexton's cattle? In- wie vveiiaiid Railway station,and push rhe body of Chrst into the ; deedt werc your liaih||^ ajid mother of the next lock gates out of ex-
only pleasant resting place it ever had. 5° ,little ^ortb that’ tffa cannot af- totjence and spread over tlie country. 
Corning forth from the portico, thev ford to take«-tare of Their ashes? after that^ its force,, happily, 
close the door of rock against the re*- ^ome day turn out all hands and v -*»*y be estimated, 
cess. straightei* the slab and bank up the «UFL1CATE GATES READY.

The government, afraid that the dis- "found and cut away, the weeds and Ottawa renort • Mr rniiino-Wn™i 
doles may steal the body of Christ and Çlant f*e *$**}$>* Sowers, dome « ^‘“jewood
Dlav resurrection, order the seal of tihe day y°u AWnt to lie down to ber/i #Pepi?ty1 Minister of Rail-
sanhedrin to be put upon the door of *our l®5* nlümbjür. You cannot ex- ways and Canals, has received a re- 
the tomb, the violation of that seal, Pect any respect for your bones if Port from Superintendent Tliompson, 
like the violation of the seal of tihe gov- y°u have no defereâoe for your an- of the Welland Canal, stating that 
eminent of the United States or Great ce8try* Do Y9Ù t§wEthese reties are the .damage done to lock 24 by the 
Britain, to be followed with great pun- n® importancer You will see of dyrihinite explosion is of a slight na- 
Sshment. A company of soldiers from how much importance they are in turo and that the opening will \ not 
the tower of Antonia is detailed to d^y when the archangel takes out be postponed. The department I has 
stand guard. . his trumpet. Turn all your cemeteries at every lock duplicate gates which
*-* At the door of the mausoleum a fight into gardens. can speedily be placed in nnsitfnn iftaHes place which decides the question Again, standing in this garden of tlie regular gates are damaged f 
for all graveyards and cemeteries, the^new sepulcher, I am impressed Kr ar0, aama6ed.
Sword of lightning against sword 0# ,-WltÎT the dignity of private and unpre- Law * Kesported Here,
steel. Angel against military. No seal tending obsequies. Peonle Jim nekintr “Whot
of letter wap ever more easily broken Joseph was mourner, sexton, livery- 
tlhan that seal of the-sanhedrin on the man—had entUe charge of every- 
door of the tomb. The dead body In thing. Only four people at the burial 
the nidhe In tihe rock begins to move of the K ng of the Universe! Oh, let 
In i'te shroud of fine linen,.«Aides down this be consolatory to those . who 
upon the pavement, moves out of the through large acquaintance have but 
portico, appears in the doorway, ad- little demonstration of grief at the 
vances into the open air, comes up the Braves of their loved ones. Long 
irtarbQe steps. Having left this mqrtu- H’’e of glittering equipage, two rows 
ary attire behind him, he comes forth cf silver handles.
In workman’s garb, as I take it from wood, pallbearers gloved and scarfed, 
tihe fact that the women mistook him I are not necessary.
for the gardener. at the grave. Christ looks down from

That day the grave received such heaven and remembers that Is 
shattering it can never be rebuilt. All more than were at his obsequies, 
the trowels of earthly masonry can Not 
never mend its Forever and forever if 
Is a broken tomb. Death, 
with the military ln thaJfy|
B terrible cut from tkFel 
•f flame, so that h&/itÆ 
down after awhile 
of terrors retiring 
grace! The Lor<jrer to- 
and heaven ke 
sanna!

Some thin 
Mile standi

. /

(J
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Iin Chicago tonlay timothy t 
closed steady at $2.45 nominal foç 
April and cLover steady at $7 iKtoinal 
for April, all per 100 lb®. In Toledo 
old prime cliover closed 5c higher n<f- 
$4.75 and April steady at $5 per bu»H 

NOTES.
Increasing firmness has been dis^ 

played in the imk>ney market thh»>ÿ 
week. Call Loans are quoted by ; he 
banks at 6 per cem:.

Bankers are iindepsndent. Security! 
is being scrutinized more keenly. 
Everything -but the gilt-edged colati 
era! is turned down by the bankst 
The .-banks are only paying 3 per. cent, „ 
on public deposits. They are nx>Wf~ 
lendi-ng no money under 6 pen cent.
They are thus making double the 
amount «o»f interest they pay on alls 
the deposit monve-y they are loaning.
But for two months the public de
posits have been decreasing. This is 
significant.

According <0 R. G. Dun & Co. fail
ures cn Canada the past week to
tal lied 22, against. 17 the previous 

be week, and 23 the corresponding week 
of 1899. By Provinces the failures 
were : Ontario 11, Quebec 8, Brisi*h! 
Columbia 2 and Mu nit aba 1.

Bradstreefs’ 011 Trade.
Montreal wholesale houses report . 1 

improvement in business tills week. y 
There is also an improvement in 
country remittances, especially from , 
nearby points in tl\e Province, / Is 7 
the East and in Ontario. Lajrge 
quantities of freight are waiting k.t * Æf 
Montreal for shipment. The genèyH, *. 
prosiiects for trade are exceedUfl 
promising. There to a good demâ 
for money and rates are being 46 
maintained.

Trad: at the coast to moderately* 
good. At the larger cities there hajjf * 
tieen improvement in some depart4 
meats, but in some of the mining & 
centres it to reported to bo a little-
slow. 1 »

At Winnipeg buslnero has been1
fairly active. A large amount of
building to now going on in this cityC* 
and lalror is well employed.. Settlor ’ /
arf^ coming into tlie Province in con-• u 
siderable numbers. Seeding is gen- a 
oral. Payments are fair, but might [■* 
be better. '^V -l

Trade at London has been improy- SW 
ing with the better country roirfk. J * 
There is a good demand for lalfr.
Country remittances are report» 
the wholesale trade to be bet1 

At Hamilton this week there 
been a very fair business done. Thera 
to a “better inquiry for all «tapie 
goods usually inquired for in ytiie 
spring. Shipments continue Ialfte.
There is a good demand for laBurv 
the workmen are well employed ftHd r '* j 
wages are satisfactory. Prices 
staple good? continue firm.

Toronto wholesale trade is fair for 
this season. Travellers’ orders have 
been coming forward more freely, 

me down Values for all good? continue verjr 
firm. Prices tlie whqle season have 
been remarkably well maintained; i
Country remittances are satisfac*
îory- --------------------------— fd J

WE EAT BUTTER, . *

And Chemlsta Throw Big Names wtV
It. Constituent». ; j ----

Wliat is true butter made of 7 Well, 8 
It contains Butyric, Caprolc, Capry- . 
lie. Capric, Myrlatlo, PaJmetic, Y
Stearic, and Oleic acids, these being • 
ln combination with a glycerin rad, 
leal, In the form of Olein,
Palmltln, etc. Then it contains 
ln. Water, Lactochrome, a 
Lactose and a good deaf of St
Chloride. It contains also -i__
amounts of Phosphoric and hydro
chloric acids in combination with 1 
Lime. Magnesia and i’otasulam. So 
much for pure butter. How about : ,
the cheap butter, the butter that i 
comes ln competition with the arti- I 
ficial product ? Hehe we find, in ad- I 
dition, Annato, Carotin, Fustic, Tqr- 1 
metlc, Marigold, Saffron, Victoria i 
Yellow, Martin’s Yellow, Lead Chro- « 

phosphoric acid, isxrd, Æ 
(gypsum. Barium, Sulphate, BoraJt ■ 
and Sugar. Also If the sale be too ,■ 
Jong delayed. Formic, Acetic, Buty- >9 
rlc. Valerianic and Lactic acids, a ifl 
little Glycerin and Acrolein. AndM 
yet tliere is no legislation ngalnaH^l 
the cow !—Philadelphia Record. ^^9

4^
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and the
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Lx.
Betlisaida—

If the mighty works—the

!»

WILLIE WARREN WRITESto refer to the time of Ezekiel, 
denounced destruction against Tyre 
and Sidon. In sackcloth and ashes— 
In the East it was common for mourn
ers to put on a black garment which 
resembled a sack, with lioles for the 
arms, and to put ashes upon tlie 
head.—-Lange.

22. More tolerable—“The degree of 
your misery will bo greater than even 
that of Tyre and Sidon.” “Everything 
will help to overwhelm the impenitent 
at the bar of God—tlie benefits and 
favors which they have received, as 
well as the sins wliich they have com-

is mitted.” At the day of judgment- 
lock The final judgment.

23. Thou, Capernaum... exalted un
to Heaven—A Hebrew metaphor, ex
pressive of the utmost prosperity.

Col- and the enjoyment of the greatest 
rest on privileges. Shalt be brought down 

to hell—“Unto hades.” R. V. 
Niagara poral judgments soon after came 

upo<n all of these impenitent cities, 
the and they were so completely destroyed 

that their exact location has since 
been in doubt. Capernaum was to be 
brought down to a state of utter 
ruin and desolation. Tlito was one of 
the “cities of tlie plain” that was de
stroyed by God with fire because of 
its great wickedness.

24. It shall be more tolerable—The 
destruction of Sodom occurred near
ly 2,000 years before Christ, and 
Jude (verse 7) tells us that these peo
ple are suffering tlie vengeance of 
eternal fire, and yet it will be more 
tolerable for them at the judgment 
day than for those who live and 
die Infidels under tlie gospel.—Clarke.

25. At that time—It would 
that at this point some communica
tion was made that pleased Jesus, and

been he broke forth into thanksgiving.— 
Geikle. I thank thee—I fully confess, 

in pro- fully acknowledge tlie Justice of thy 
na- doings.—Schaff. Thou hast hid these 
for things—Go pel truth—the thing? that 

have pertain to his kiiigdom were not per
ceived by the wise and prudent—by 
tlie scribes and Pharisees, who were 
vainly puffed up, and who rejected 
tlie true light. Hast revealed them 

ex- unto babes—Unto those “who feel 
tlieir dependence on God and seek 
His aid.”

26. Seemed good in thy sight—God 
has “ordained strength” “out of the 
mouth of babes and sucklings.” Psu. 
vlii. 2. He “hath chosen tlie foolish 
things of the world to confound the 
wise.’ I. Coir. 1. 27.

27. All things aref delivered unto 
tneH-“As If He had said, Do not be led 
by the example of your great and 
learned men to slight and despise me, 
for, humble as I appear to lie, all 
things relating to the salvation of 
mankind are delivered into my hands, 
even all authority, power, and judg
ment.” No man knoweth the Son—No

. i ., man can fully comprehend the mys- hüÆon Wlmt w°uld j tery of the Incarnation, the character
î^l", d™ ._tf. .tJLr.no Canadians if j „„ , the attribut™ of the Son, unci the

great work He has done and is to do 
in saving the world. But the Father 
—Grxl only can understand Himself. 
Save the Son—No man can understand 
or comprehend the Father In His na
ture, His attributes 
donees, save the Son.
—Those who desire an acquaintance 
with God must come to Christ. Christ 
to the light of the world.

28. Come unto me—“This inwlies 
simply believing in Christ and boom
ing His follower, or disciple.” “Tills is 
one of the most precious Gospel invi
tations to salvation in the New Testa
ment.” All ye that labor and 
heavy-laden—Those laboring under a 
sense of sin and laden wit hi the guilt 
and remorse of a wicked life—such are 
invited to Christ ; not merely to the 
church, but to Christ. I will give yon 
rest—Etery word in tills promise Is 
Important. 1. Rest is promised ; soul 
rest;/ rest from sin and cankering

yearg.—Sheridan, care ; rest frgm, thq fear, of death oad

Interesting Budget of News 
From Bloemfontein.beneath the 

24. Far .above the 
Thorold the stretch of 

ceases. From lock 24 • Bloemfontein, March 23, 1900. 
Dear Sis.,—I suppose you’ll think 

yourself forgotten because I have

v ;
& i -i

not answered your bright and newsy 
letters ,of last month, but I hope 
you have considered the le.ters home 
for all, for you well know*that 
have net been having the snap dur
ing the pa&v few weeks that we had at 
Belmont. There we had- time to write; 
here, we have eomeihin-g else 
important, perhaps, to engage our 
attention ; &j if the letters fail to 
arriv'e régulaKy, just pu. 
as “being engagea.” See?

You have no idea how hard it is 
to write and get a letter away, es
pecially when we are on the move, 
but I expect it won’t be long before 
we are settled down again, either on 
<he line of communication with Lit- 
tlie. Bobs, or perhaps in Bobsfomtein, 
as , wre have re-christened- this 
place. Just to think, last Sunday 
morning we hear.! the sound of the 
first church bjeliis for months. This 
has been a week that will go down 
in history. The first train to arrive 
in Bloemfontein from the Cape since 
hostilities commenced, came in last 
Friday. I got jettera from home, C. 
Kidner, Bert Hooper, and several 
others. They also came in the first 
mail to arrive, since the British took 
possession of the show.

Band concerts are given every day, 
but a he hot and; dry weather has 
datnaged the instruments consider
ably. Quite a number of wheels are 
ridden, mostly American and English* 
but .the price is too high, so I guess 
I won’t buy, £25 10s. being the price 
for <6S high frame Clevelands. Thi 
is a very pretty place, lying as it 
does at the foot of a1 small chain of 
kopjes. I was out on pass yes erday, 
so I had quite a chance to see the 
place.
4 There is hardly a bit of grub tq 
b? had at the stores, nearly ail sold, 
but many have large signs' hung out
side, such 
bread 
meal

V-

»which
and

Tem-runs

«

iseem

perhaps
would

mate, Gelatin,

I can

as ‘rWe have 
, jam, butter,
left.” It looks old to go into a 

shop and' see nearly all the store 
shelves empty, but if you only knew 
how hungry we were when we got 
here, you would not be a bit 
prised.

Bread sold for 1 shilling per loaf ; 
butter 2s. G«d. per lb. ; biscuits 3s. per 
lb., jam, Is. per lb. ; pickle. Is. tid. 
per .bottle ; sugar 2s. par ib. ; can
ned fish, Is. (id. per can ; treacle, Is.
9d. ; .tomatoes 3s. per can, etc., for 
several days, and 1 tell you we were 
glad .to get it at any p-riôe.

We have about three parades ©very 
day, viz., 8 a. in., 11 a. m. and 2 p. 
lasting about four hoars altogether.

The rainy season is on just now. We 
have been living out on tho open veldt 
since Feb. 12th, with no protection 
whatever from tlie w'oather except 
what a blanket and a great coat af
fords ns ; but we are nearly used to 
it by tills time. It’s ralnirtg 
records just now, so I am writing 
this sitting In the mud under a wagon.
You should just eec it rain ; no little 
shower, but whole clouds at a time.
Often we have to walk around 
night because wé can’t get any com
fort from lying in the mud. very dis- Vivian Clerlse Drowned,
agreeable, I’ll admit, but It’s ho use New Haven, Conn., April 27.—j 
of kicking, so we just make the best Cnrdownie, a Scottish 
of it. I got the papers with the socks, Vlxlan Clerlse, one of 
lemon tablets and needles in all right sisters,” musical skqùÉ 
and thanks for tlie same. All are well drowmed by the 
except Button. We left him at this side on Lake Whltnej 
of Paardeberg. Warwick wishes to be EtM\ Clerlse» w

no sugar, 
treacle or oat-

Smallpox at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, April 20.—Tliefc is j 

outbreak of smallpox at tlie Wim 
peg General Hospital here, and t 
building, witli all patients and 
lias been quarantined. The disead 
was brought to tlie hospital by S 
tourist from Australia named Hec
tor McKenzie Finlay, who was taken 
sick on the train and died of the dis
ease April 11, forty-eight hours afj 
ter reaching the hospital. There 
no suspicion that death 
smallpox, and many have been 
posed.

sur- nn

was from^j 
■ex-they sliould attempt to blow up the 

Erie Canal in New York State ?*’ The 
consensus of the answers is tliat 
the perpetrators would never live to 
realize what arrest for such a crime 
would mean. The activity and fear
lessness of'the local police 
tors of praise on all sides, and it is 
conceded that tlieir determined ef- > 
forts put ajx àml „tt> the machinations 
of one of ■‘WpNlest bands of ruthless 
criminals th#t ever infested even 
temporarily this portion of tlie 
country.

Woodstock Lady Found Dead.
Woodstock, April 27.—At 4 o'c\of\ 

yesterday afternoon the body ofl| 
Mrs. H. J. Davis was found dead upon 
the floor of the barn on the 15th line 
of East Zorra, near Woodstock. She 
is supposed to have been

OM'1 His provl- 
ill reveal Himare mat-

casket of richest
in tine hay 

loft gathering eggs when she fell to 
tlie lotvcr floor, through a hole used \ 
for putting down hay. 
life was extinct, 
years ot age.

to beatIf there be six

this idea, how 
are scattered 

widowhood and orphanage go 
forth into cold charity! The departed 
left a smeW property, which would 
have been enough to keep the family 
together until they could take care 
of themselves, but the funeral expenses 
absorbed everything. That went for 
crape which ought to have gone for 
bread. A, man of moderate means can 

bservation hardly afford to die in any of our gre»at 
en with a cities. Tjy all means, do honor to the

When f 
She was .abourecognising 

mtuiy small properties all
Judge -Vd.ims, of the United States 

Circuit Ctyurt, St. Louis, lias made 
the important ruling that when a 
suit to merely pending and the evi
dence has not been submitted to the 
court, a witness without being in con
tempt may infuse to answer any ques
tion propounded.

A life spent worthily should be meas
ured by

taking side 
ht, received 
gel's spear 
festhall go 
M'be king 
■ king of 
B/et earth 
■day! Ho

ar o

« t 
en!
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, MAY 2, 1900

The medal contest on the 7th inst 
promises the public an interesting pro
gramme. Silver collection at the door.

The cheese train on the B. à W. 
makes its first trip for the season on 
Friday next

A treat is in store for all who at
tend the medal contest on Monday 
evening the 7tb of May.

Cash paid for cow hides, deacon 
skins and sheep pelts at Wilson and 
Son’s meat market. Main street 2m

Miss Green’s pupils in music are 
preparing for a musical to be given in 
her rooms on the evening of Friday

Dried Fruits—Evap- next
orated Apples, Dried Apr ~\Mr. Archie Mulvena last week re- 
ples Prunes moved to Gananoque. where he has ac-
” ’ cepted a situation in one of that town’s

Fresh Fruits — Or- manufactories.
anges and Lemons. Miss Addie Hunt, professional

nurse, of Brockville, has gone to Phila
delphia where she will study the mas 
sage treatment of patients.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kerfoot and in
fant son of Forest, Ont., are visiting 
old friends in Athens, guests of Mrs. 
Kerfoot’s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. S. 
Boyce.

A very large quantity of cheese was 
sold in Brockville on Thursday last, 

v the ruling price running from lOJc to 
lOfc. At Kingston on same day, 
prices ranged from 10§c to 10 13-16.

Mr. T. S. Kendrick is this week is
suing an attractive circular describing 
and inviting inspection of his stock of 

goods. He quotes prices in several 
lines and the figures are worthy of care
ful Consideration

Mr. W. M. Stevens and family last 
week removed from Carleton Place to 
Ottawa. In reference to their ch ange 
of residence, the Herald says : “The 
removal of the family will leave a 
blank in the social circle here”.

At the judicial sale held at the Gam
ble house on Saturday last, Mr. S. 
Niblock purchased the Robert Tacka- 
berry farm, situated at Sheldon’s Cor
ners, for $3,000. He takes possession 
this week and will operate the farm 
himself.

The B. and W. is doing a rushing 
business these days and as a result the 
express-mail-freight train is frequently 
obliged to run on a time schedule of 
its own making. Fortunately, as stat
ed on the time-table, the train has 
“the light of way."

A committee of ladies has been 
formed to make a canvass of the vill
age in the interests of the sufferers by 
the Ottawa-Hnll fire. Where not other
wise arranged, clothing, bedding, etc. 
may be sent to the fire ball on Friday 
afternoon where it will be packed for 
shipment.

Through the kindness and liberality 
of Mr- Jas. Mooney, Snp’t. of the B. 
W. <fc S. S. M. R’y., Athens is to 
have the road-roller, just purchased ip 
Brockville, conveyed to Athens tree of 
charge. In behalf of the citizens, the 
Reporter returns thanks for this very 
substantial expression of good-will.

On many trees situated in warm, 
protected localities, the tent caterpillars 
have already commenced their work of 
devastation ; on some trees the eggs 
have not yet hatched, but the early 
part of next week will probably not be 
too soon for the public shade trees to 
receive their first spraying.

Miss Eva Tyner, a graduate of the 
Brockville Business College, has a 
position in Thessalon as stenographer, 
and Mr. Claude Gallagher has a posi
tion as book-keeper in Manitoba. 
Eighteen graduates have within a 
recent period secured emplçyment. 
The past term has been the most suc
cessful in the history of the college.

Mrs. A. E. Donovan and children 
returned to their home in Athens last 
week from Halifax, N. S. Their win
ter’s stay in that city was made special
ly interesting by the unusual activity in 
military affairs—the departure of the 
different Canadian contingents for 
South Africa, the changing of regi
ments at the garrison, etc.
S A few days ago, Mr. Luke Pipe 
received a letter from bis brother, Jor
dan, an artilleryman with General 
Gatacre’s force in South Africa. A fter 
wearing the Queen’s uniform for seven 
years in India, he had just returned to 
England when the trouble commenced 
fn Africa and he at once re enlisted 
He speaks hopefully of an early ter
mination of the war.

ATHENS HONOR ROLL.! Table Sauces
| This season of the year, 
when domestic supplies are 
running low, the good house
wife naturally turns to a con
sideration of

Don't Guess 
At Results,

Following is the report of Athene 
public school for month of April :

FORM IV.
Sr. Fourth—Arthur Merrick, Jessie 

Taplin, Budd Covey, Gordon Barber, 
Kenneth McCallum.

Jr. Fourth— Ethel Slack, Nellie 
Buliis, Eric Jones. Claud Gordon, 
Lillie Cadwell, Berta Abernathy, Win
nie Wiltse, Mabel Stewart, Jean John 
ston, Floyd Howe, Maurice Foley.

FORM III.
. Sr. Third—Chrystal Rappell, Hazel 
Rappell, Raymond Green. Edith 
Brown, Blake McLaughlin.

Jr. Third—Jimmie McLean, Berta 
Weart, Keitha Brown, Clifford Blan- 
cher, Earnie McLean.

FORM II.
Sr. Second — Roy Parish, Essie 

Owen and Harold Wiltse (equal), 
Belle Earl, Bessie McLaughlin, Steve 
Stinson and Harold Jacob (equal).

Jr. Second—Blake Cross, Gertrude i 
Cross, Williard Spicer, Kenneth Me- 
Clary, Francis Ross.

FORM I.
Jr. First —Winnie White, Malcom 

Thompson, Clarence Knowlton, Ken
neth Rappell.

Sr. First—Ketha Purcell, Hattie 
Wiltse, Roy Patterson, Hazel Colhorn.

Jr. Pt Second—Lizzie Matthews, 
Martha King, Hugo Bingham, Merrick 
O’Laughlin.

Sr. Pt. Second—Bryce Willson, 
Beatrice Saunders, Ester Kincaid, 
Elmer Scott.

F YOU 
HAVE A 

THOUGHT

%

SÉP

Canned Goods Wi\vmm We have a full range in 
the following standard lines :

Peaches
HKENDAUM 
SPAVIN CUBEApples 

Pineapples Blueberries 
Pears

WÆit V
&c., &c.,

IIPE This man knows what he did and 
how he did ft.’ Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.That leans towards a Spring Suit, the Garments are 

here to clinch it. Our display of

Ion’s, Youths’, and Boys’ Clothing
has no rivals in Brockville. The styles and patterns 
are entirely away from (he ready-made idea, and 
outside of this store, can only be had at the first-class 
merchant tailors by paying double our prices. Wear 
one of these suits this season, and you will give the 
merchant tailor the go-by thereafter.

Oshawa, Minn.. Feb. », 1888.
.. end me one of your Treatise on

and one Curb with two bottles of your Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure in four weeks.

Dear Sirs:—Please se

)
FRANK JÜBERIBN.

Price, $i; six for $5. As a liniment for

Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or address 
DB. J. B. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURO FALLS. VT.

Our stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

:
for

1THE

Parisian Hair "Works
of Brockville

already to do any kind of work in ihe hair

Switche Ba 
Ton

G. A. MeCLARY

1 Local NotesVThey are sure to please you^A tangs. Curls, Wigs, a 
roupees a specialty. All orders by ma 
tended to promptly. Call when you { 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A* B, DesROCHE’

nd Gents 
mail at-

go to
The population of Gananoque is now 

4,009.

Mr, S. Boyce has gone to his factory 
for the summer.

The Citizens’ Band discoursed a num
ber of fine selections on Saturday even 
ing.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - Mr. George Dixon, a prominent 
resident of Frankville was united in 
marriage last week with a Kempt- 
ville lady. Miss Lueelia Selleck. After 
the ceremonÿ the newly married couple 
took the noon train for their home in 
Frankville. The groom is the father 
of Dr. Dixon and is a veteran merchant 
of that place. The bride has conducted 
a successful millinery business in 
Kemptville for some years.

This (Wednesday) morning Miss 
Jennie Barber started for South Bend, 
Ind., where ehe will remain for some 
time, the guest of her brother, Dr. A. 
E. Barber. Miss Barber has not yet 
recovered from her recent serious ill
ness and it is hoped that this change 
of climate will accelerate her complete 
recovery. She accompanies Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. A. Taplin as far as Chicago.

Seed Potatoee.
The undersigned offers the Early 

Fortune potato for seed. It is one of 
the strongest growers among the early 
varieties, both as to early ripening 
qualities and enormous productiveness.

Of strong, vigorous growth, it is 
handsome in form and its color re
sembles the Early Rose. I find they 
yield, under the same cultivation, three 
times as many as the Early Rose from 
the same amount of seed planted. Al
though Early Fortune was planted 
three weeks later than the Early Rose, 
they matured at the same time.

N. B.—Anyone wanting these seed 
potatoes, can have same at greatly re-1 
duced prices from what is generally 
asked by the leading seedsmen. Athens.

4i. Wm Mott, Church st.,

new Kino st.. 3 doors east ok Buell

|<‘- “OLD RELIABLE”
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock
The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

COR. KING & BUELL STS. Quarterly services will be conducted 
in the Methodist church on Sunday 
next.

BROCKVILLE A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds, Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting materials 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which wil 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
prices

■V
The annual Art examinations were 

conducted^ ill the high school on Satu r- 
day last.

A, 80 YEARS’ 
lb EXPERIENCE-

*

k ■ i $ [PROMPTLY SEC UR ED I Mr. Norton Crane has gone to To
ronto where he will continue bis studies 
in pharmacy.

A high class baseball team is now 
being developed on the grounds of the 
model school.

V

I : « Ready-to-wear GoodsWrite for our interesting books " Invent- 
. or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.”
! Send us a rough sketch or model of v 

invention or improvement and we will 
you three our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other 
Highest references furnished.

y Now in stock a fine line of stylish Fal 
Overcoats, Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

tellTRADE MAR*». 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS *e.
Anyone sending a sketch and description maj % sickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is

S' êrobably patentable. Communications strictly
*> . confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent*
k * £ tn America. We have a Washington office
■ Patenta taken through Munn A Co. recefvw

Special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
heentlfu|ly illustrated, largest circulation oi 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year 
•1-60 six months. Specimen copies and ll-Ay r 
Book on Patents sent tree. Address

!

Gents’ Furnishings.
MARION * MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS 1
Civil A Mechanical Engineer,, Graduate, of the ( 
1’ol.tschnlc School of Engineering, Bachelor, In / 
App’led Science,, Laval University, Members i 
Latent Law Association, American Water Works f 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. J 
I-, Q. Suiveyora Association, Assoc. Member Can. ) 
Society of Civil Engineers. )
sense i MW YORK LIFE B'LDH., MONTREAL CAN. < 
OFFICES. -, ATUHIIO SUIL0IN0., WASHIN0T0N, D.C. )

A fv* lange of shirts, black and colored ae 
materials, finest qualitiesof launrirleil goods 
Collars, Cuffs, Ties Braces, Ilamicrchiefe 
Caps. Woolen Underwcsr, elc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable priées.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church meet at the home of Mrs. Stone 
at 3 p. m. to morrow (Thursday).

Silver medal contest on Monday 
the 7th at 8 p. m. in the Methodist 
church. Silver collection at the door.

Mr M. H. Eyre has commenced the 
erection, on his church street premises, 
of a substantial fire-proof store-house 
for flour.

The salmon season at Charleston 
Lake bas now commenced. On Mon
day, Mr. E. Carry made a catch of 
seven.

Miss Grace Rappell has returned to 
Athens after an absence of nine 
months, spent with friends in Illinois 
and Iowa.

For some time Mrs. W. H. Giles 
has been seriously ill at her home in 
Montreal and this morning we learn 
that her condition is considered to be 
critical.
'I The bullpouts are repotted to have 

registered at the Beale’s creek resort 
and for a few dava will no doubt be at 
home to all visitors between the hours 
of 4 and 9 p, m.

Mr. L. Patterson and sister of Alex
andria Bay are visiting friends in 
Athens, the latter the guest of Miss 
Mary Wing and the former of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Asseltine.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
undersigned returns thanks to the gen

eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so condu 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as “The 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

iyCloth bought at this store will be cut 
of charge.

The cMUNN A CO.,
861 Broadenw New York. 0ct hiefv

N

Alert! If an angler or shoot
er, lend 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
™ STREAM 

4 weeks’ trial 
trip. The 

ÉSB sportsman’s 
| favorite1 - ,1 WEEKLY

-jj JOURNAL 
■Hof shooting 
Hand fishing. 
HPer year $4. 
■ With this

SB spirited pic-
Hture (size 22a 
■28in.) $5.50. 

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

D
IA. M. CHASSELS,

SDj&L&K Tit Fall ’99 Main Street. Athens-
I '

M
The Leading Specialists of America 

20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 
250,000 CURED.

V - ,
r ■

* 7 (/Vo

Caused by eyestrain
WE CURE EMISSIONSk11

T% Nothing can be more demoralizing to 
kl young or middle-aged men than the nrcs- 

ence of these “nightly losses.” They 
produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling 

m of disgust and a whole train of symptoms. 
71 They unfit a man for business, mariied 

life add social happiness. No matter 
■ whether caused by evil habita in youth, 
H natural weakness or sexual excesses, our 
EH New Method Treatment will positively 
’3 cure you.

i >L A BOOH TOHORSEMEH.Engiish Spavi„
Liniment re

moves all hard, soft or calloused 
Lumps and Blemishes from horses, 
Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring 
Bone, Sweeny, Stifles, Sprains, Sore, 
and Swollen Throat, Cough-, etc, 
Ths use of one bottle may make you 
$50. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by 

19 29

Im ■

flNO CURE-
ilv EReader, you need help. Early abu 

iter excesses may have weakened you. 
Exposure may have diseased you. You 
are not safo till cured. Our New Method 
will cure you. You run no riek.

J Cured without drugs, | 
and cured permanently -a

læûüiflJ. P. Lamb & Son.

250,000 CURED
TP Young Man—You are pals, feeble ïjj 
Vyj and haggard; nervous, irritable and ox- 
H citable. You become forgetful, morose, 

and despondent; blotches and pimples,
U sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stoepmg
■ form and downcast eonnttniww» revvû
■ the blight of your existence.

The People’s Column.Manitoba and North-West 3 Adv’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

-At our own doors, we have a vast tract of 
■and which possesses all the qualities and ad
vantages described as necessary. All these 
»nds are easy of access, cheap and of remark- 
mne fortuity. To accommodate settlers the 
Vanadian Pacific Rail way Company will run

The Academic prestige of Athene 
high school Was elevated this week by 
a popular member of the teaching staff, 
Mr. C P. Bishop, winning the degree 
of B. A. at Queen’s University. The 
Reporter extends congratulations.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

I,

TO RENT.WE CURE VARICOCELE à
A first class blacksmith stand in the village 

of Harlem, surrounded by a rich farming com
munity. Good terms to the right 
particulars, apply to

23 H, RICHARDS, Oak Leaf.
cure it* The “wormy veins” return to ^ 
their normal condition and henco Hio 
sexual organs receive proper nourish
ment. The organs become vitalized, all 
unnatural drains or losses cease anil 
manly powers return. No temporary 

■ benefit, but a permanent cure assured. |K 
91 NO CÜRK. NO PAY. NO OPERA-1*1 
•J TION NECESSARY. NO DEl'EN-fcj 

XION FROM BUSINESS. p.

CURES GUARANTEED h

;JSPECIAL COLONIST TRAINS

TO THE

CANADIAN NORTH WCST
EVERY TUESDAY

AMTRING MARCH AND APRIL
String settlers and their families on opportun- 
fty to travel with the stock. Colonist sleeping 
ours attached thereto, berths in which are free. 

Bedding, curtains, etc., can be purenased at 
h all principal junction points.

For further particulars see “Settlers' Guido," 
Wine* may be had together with all informa
tion on application to Canadian Pacific 
Mfilway Agent*, or regarding land apply to 

O. ARMSTRONG, Colonization Agent, 
Montreal.

man. For

11 Pichll I Sons-Kenneth, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. McClary, was severely 
injured on Tuesday evening by being 
struck in the face, accidentally, with a 
baseball club.

Yorkshire & TamworthT,<
Registered Stock Boars for service.

Yorkahlre from J. A. Russel, Cobourg, Ont.
Tamworth from J. H. Simonton, Chatham, 

Odt.
F. B. BLANCHER, Addison.

He received prompt 
attention and is now doing well. -— ATHENS, ONT.

SiSSBIpIl
J FREEdl*BOOKSLFRNEEU YhABQESfoj 
■ MODERATE. If unable to call, write V1 1 for a QUESTION BLANK for HOME LA 
AS TREATMENT.

8 KennedyTkerganE
j 148 SHELBY STREET, Ë

DETROIT. MICH. W

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

We have pleasure in congratulating 
Mr. E. W. Moles on his passing the 
final examination in dentistry, taking 
the degrees of D.D.S. and L.D.S. Dr. 
Moles intends practicing his profession 
at Norwich, a village of 1300 popula
tion, in Oxford county, where we have 
no doubt his integrity, ability, and 
industry will win success.

21-26

Chain tor Sale
The undersigned offers for sale 160 feet of 

f inch chain, suitable for stumping, moving 
buildings, etc., with capstan. Apply to 

EDGAR LARGUARY,
At Fisher's Carriage Shop.

BRCCKV1LIE TOWN TIC BIT OFFICE

% GEO E. McGLADE, Agent. and all kind» »•£ feudal work
21-23

• , We return thanks for the liber» 
patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Mr. I. J. Mansell, secretary t>f the 
At time of writing, the two young Farmersville Plank Road Co., visited 

men who abandoned a horse and buggy Athens last week in connection with 
in the Glossville neighborhood, as relat- some repairs rendered necessary by 
ed in the Reporter last week, have not the spring freshet. In referring to 
yet returned. They are said to have the offer made by the Company to the 
taken dinner at Foster’s hotel, Toledo, council of Roar Yonge and Escott,
on the day they left the horse, but that viz. : to dispose of the road for $3,000, NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to “The
is the last trace of them. The horse has he expressed the opinion that this -IN Revised Statutes of Ontario" Chapter 129,
been claimed by a resident of Cardinal, figure would be found the lowest Ob- Mainst'the Estateof the said EUezer CHlroy

tiiinabln ns it involved sacrifice of whh died on or about the 5th day of March.Once more the Question of con HS *• involved saermee or 1900] are required on or before the 26th day of
unce more ne qu e 60 per cent of the par value ot the May, 1900. to send by post prepaid or deliver

structing a cinder path between Athens r : to T. R. Beale of the Village of Athens. Bol
and Charleston is receiving attention, j ®tock. j {chXt wd.land ^esUmSof XTd^'
and the large number of bicyclists that j -Noah Shook, the boot and shoe re- ed, their Christian and surnames, addresses
will be interested in the project this ; P»irer, in returning thanks for the SünSÜ’the^ïïtoTOnt'rf thS^^onts'and 
season should cause the path to mater- very liberal patronage.he has received ^.“"tha^ afteï
ialize. The manner of construction the past, wishes iqAforra the public Buch lMt mentioned date the said executrix 
and cost of building could be easily that he will be in bishop. Over Syd- tK'^ntoe^entluld’thlroto®
ascertained, and possessed of this dey Moore s grocery, next to rair s having regard only to the claims of which she

| very necessary information a com- livery, every Friday and Saturday, ^VtawUllSt’hS ulffie“tor‘thfslSd aSlts*^
npstpnn and fa If Qkinc mittoe could in a short time determine ready to do all jobs of repairing. aSy parttheroof^toan^ person orporsous m
UcaLUll auu Lai I OKIIIS the feasibility of the undertaking. It Work can be left during .the week at ceived by her at the time of such distribution.

has been suggested that Athens’ new Moore’s grocery and wi£ be all com- Dated at Athens this 21th day of April, 1800.
sectional roller could be used to ad- pleted by Saturday night. Prices will T. R. BEALE,
vantage in the work. be found reasonable, 1 22-24 23-M Solicitor for Executrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
m

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EUezer Gilroy, late of the Vil
lage of Athens in the County 
of Leeds. Mechanic, Deceased.

If you are contemplating a triP

EAST OR WEST Your patronage solicited.
C. E. JPiclcrell & SonsIt will pay you to patronize 

Ggand Trunk Hailway" and take advantage of 
SâMexcellent Passenger Train Service nich 
Wives Brockville at* follows :

GOING EAST.

'The Old Reliable

ELGIN STREET, ATHBES.

> Preserve
t-firmtte. Jellies, plekleser mSmmmm

îr.M2L':,•assays
ParaffpM W«x

l Express (Sunday included).......
' Passenger ........................ ...........
w Way Freight.................................

.. .4.05 a.in. 

.. .5 45 a.m. 
.. .6-30 a.m.

kCx press...................................... J,(H) p.m.
Express (Sunday included)...........2.33 p.m.

GOING WEST.
m Wf

Limited Express......................
'm Passenger..................................

i ( Express (Sunday included)... 
L/passenger.............................

.........12.03 a.m.
1.55 a.m. 
8.0' a.m. WANTED.......11.58

. . 2.25 
.5,00

ts and above low rates and all par- 100,000
ofto

\T.
» G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

i : Telford Block, next to Post Office, 
Ceert Hoeee Ave* BroekvUle.

FULPORD, m» tHighest Cash Price at the Brockville 
Tannery

A. G.McCrady Sons
: J■.r (’.
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